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MANOJCG
NEWDELHI,OCTOBER16

AT THE first meeting of the
CongressWorking Committee
(CWC) in five months, Sonia
Gandhi sent an unambiguous
message that the reins of the
party remain firmly in the fam-
ily's hands,while indicating her
disapprovalofleadersoftheG-23
whohavebeendemanding“full-
timeandeffectiveleadership”for
theparty.Gandhisaidshewas“a
full-timeandhands-onCongress
president”, adding that she “al-
waysappreciatedfrankness”and

“there is noneed to speak tome
throughthemedia”.
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CWCMEETING

THECONGRESShasen-
suredthereisstatusquo
foronemoreyear.Given
thefive-yeartenureof the
post,theorganisational
electionswouldhavebeen
heldnextyearanyway.
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SoniaGandhiarrives for theCWCmeeting inNewDelhion
Saturday. PraveenKhanna RELATEDREPORT,PAGE5

Singhu lynching:
Second ‘surrender’
as Haryana reaches
out to Nihangs

HARISHDAMODARAN&
ANJUAGNIHOTRICHABA
PANIPAT, JALANDHAR,
OCTOBER16

“DAP BAZAAR mein nahi hai
(there’snodi-ammoniumphos-
phate in the market),” says
PritamSinghHanjra.
This farmer from Urlana

Khurd village in theMadlauda
tehsil of Haryana’s Panipat dis-
trictis, likemanyothers,desper-
ately searching for India’s sec-
ond-most consumed fertiliser
afterurea.Containing46%phos-
phorous,which is necessary for
root establishmentandgrowth,
farmersmostly apply DAP as a

basaldosebeforesowing.
“It is neither available at the

nearbyMadlauda and Safidon
mandisnorthemoredistantones
at Karnal and Kaithal. Farmers
who go to sell paddy (currently
beingharvested)normallybring
back DAP for their next wheat
croponthesametractor trolleys
tosaveonburningdiesel.Butthis
time, they are all returning
empty,”notesHanjra.
Farmersrequireabout110kg

of urea, 50 kg of DAP and 20 kg
of MOP (muriate of potash) for
every acre of wheat. “The first
doseof urea canbegiven25-26
days after sowing. ButDAPcan-
not wait and we need it well

CONTINUEDONPAGE2

Fertiliser stocks dip
as global prices surge,
farmers are hit hard

KHUSHBOONARAYAN&
SWEETYKUMARI
MUMBAI,KOLKATA,OCT16

AKOLKATA-BASEDbusi-
nessman,whohasbeen
slapped with the
biggest ever Foreign
ExchangeManagement
Act (FEMA) notice of
Rs7,220crore,openedoff-
shore firms throughTrident
Trust Company, records in the

Pandora Papers investigated by
TheIndianExpressreveal.
Nilesh Parekh, promoter of

one of the topwilful defaulters,
Shree Ganesh Jewellery
House (I) Ltd, became
the sole director of
Chicory Holdings
Limited in the BVI in
December 2011 to
hold assets primarily
in the United Arab

Emirates.
CONTINUEDONPAGE2

Cong sticks to
Gandhis: Sonia to
stay on, clamour
for Rahul’s return
Rahulhintshemaybeready;G-23on
defensiveasSoniasayssheisfull-time

SarabjitSinghwasproducedbeforeacourt inSonipaton
Saturday.PTI MOREREPORTS,PAGE6

VARINDERBHATIA,
KAMALDEEPSINGHBRAR
&PAVNEETSINGH
CHADHA
CHANDIGARH,AMRITSAR,
GURGAON,OCTOBER16

ASECONDperson"surrendered"
Saturdayinconnectionwiththe
lynching of a 35-year-old at the
farmerprotest site in Singhuon
the Delhi-Haryana border.
Narain Singh,who is in the cus-
todyoftheAmritsarRuralPolice,
is a Nihang Sikh like Sarabjit
Singh, andalso claimedLakhbir
Singhwaskilledashehad"des-
ecrated" theSikhholybook.
As the Haryana administra-

tion,waryofrepercussions,pro-

ceeded with caution, sources
said the Nihangs had been per-
suadedtohandtheaccusedover,
aspolicedidnotwanttoprovoke
a reaction bymaking a search
and arrest. The Samyukt Kisan
Morcha (SKM), that has been
spearheadingthefarmprotests,
also weighed in to ensure
Sarabjit's arrest, in an effort to
ensurethatthingsdidn'tgetout
of hand.
LateonSaturdaynight,police

detainedtwomoreNihangSikhs
from the Singhu-Kundli protest
site, and are questioning them.
In a video clip, Nihang leaders
claimed themenwere going to
"surrender" topolice.
Sarabjit, who is said to have

CONTINUEDONPAGE2

PRANAVMUKUL
NEWDELHI,OCTOBER16

APANDEMIC-INDUCEDboomin
the education-linked ed-tech
sectorhasspurredascramblefor
deals among the top players,
amidrecord fund flows.
Duringthefirstninemonths

of 2021, the ed-tech sector saw
mergersandacquisitionsworth

more than $3.35 billion, more
than three times the consoli-
datedamountsraisedinthelast

twoyears—$416millionin2020
and$783million in2019.
Similarly, PE-VC fundraises

by ed-tech firms totalled $3.77
billioninthefirstninemonthsof
2021, farexceedingthecumula-
tive $2.22 billion and $968mil-
lion raised in2020and2019 re-
spectively, data provided by
Venture Intelligenceshowed.
Muchofthisfundingactivity

is concentrated at the top, with
largercompanieslikeByju’scor-
nering a major chunk of the
M&Aactivity.
WhileinIndia,thefundraising

amount for 2021by the ed-tech
CONTINUEDONPAGE2
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Arrested, facing Rs 7,000-cr default,
Kolkata’s Nilesh Parekh went offshore

Boom in Ed-Tech gets bigger: M&As,
fundraises soar, way above 2-yr total

AttheShreeGanesh
JewelleryHouse inKolkata.
ParthaPaul

The man in
the corner

office
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Year Numberofdeals Amount($M)
2021 75 3,772
2020 78 2,224
2019 61 968
2018 57 831
2017 41 191
Source:Venture Intelligence

PE-VC INVESTMENTS IN EDUCATION, EDTECH FIRMS

BASHAARATMASOOD
SRINAGAR,OCTOBER16

AWEEKafter a series of attacks
on civilians, especially non-
Muslims,setoffalarmbellsfrom
Srinagar to Delhi, militants
struck again on Saturday
evening, killing twonon-locals.
While Arvind Kumar Sah, a

street vendor from Bihar, was
shot in the head from point-
blank range in Srinagar, reports
cameminutes later of Sageer
Ahmad,acarpenterbelongingto
SaharanpurinUttarPradesh,be-
ing fired at in Litter village of
south Kashmir's Pulwama.
Ahmad later succumbed to his
injuries.
The attacks came barely

hours after IGP, Kashmir, Vijay
Kumar said they had identified
the "militants responsible for
these (civilian) killings", adding
thatwhile two had been killed,
theywerecloseto"neutralising"
threeothers.Healsodeniedase-
curity lapse, noting that police
couldnotbeexpectedtoprovide
security toeveryone.
The series of civilian killings

in theValley thismonth started
with the shootingof prominent
businessman Makhan Lal
Bindroo,aKashmiriPanditwho
hadstayedonintheValley,athis

CONTINUEDONPAGE2

Bloodstainsat thespotwheremilitantskilledastreetvendor inSrinagaronSaturday.PTI

Two more migrant workers,
from Bihar & UP, killed in J&K
TopofficialshavebeenstationedinValley

ARUNSHARMA
JAMMU,OCTOBER16

THE OPERATION to flush out
militantshiding in forests in the
border district of Poonch in J&K
has claimed the lives of nine
Armypersonnel so far.
Whilethebodiesof riflemen

Vikram Singh Negi and
YogambarSinghwererecovered
Friday, those of Subedar Ajay
Singh andNaik Harendra Singh
were found in the Nar Khas
forests in Mendhar area
Saturdayevening.

CONTINUEDONPAGE2

Poonch ops still
on, Army death
toll goes up to 9

DEVENDRAPANDEY
MUMBAI,OCTOBER16

THE BOARD of Control for
Cricket in India (BCCI)hasman-
aged to convince former India
captainRahulDravidtoapplyfor
the national team coach’s post
whichwill fall vacant after the
T20WorldCup.
Dravid was in Dubai to up-

date BCCI officials about the
working of theNational Cricket
Academy(NCA),whichheheads,
when hewas pressed to throw
hishat in the ring.
Sources said this happened

duringhisNCApresentation,on
the sidelines of the IPL, to BCCI
president Sourav Ganguly, sec-
retary Jay Shah, treasurer Arun
Dhumal and joint secretary
JayeshGeorge.
Dravid was apprised about

the Indian board's difficulty in
finding a suitable replacement
for outgoing India coach Ravi
Shastri,whosetenureendsonce
theWorld T20 gets over next
month.
Meanwhile, Indian skipper

Virat Kohli, speaking at a pre-
WorldT20event,saidhewasnot

CONTINUEDONPAGE2

BCCI asks
Dravid to be
India coach

SHUBHAJITROY
NEWDELHI,OCTOBER16

AN ISKCON temple in
Bangladeshwasvandalisedanda
devotee killed by amob— this
was the fifth death since
Thursday—and there appeared
tobegrowingrealisationinNew
Delhi that a “coordinated” and
“orchestrated”movewasatwork
to stir up communal tensions
across“multiplelocations”there.
South Block is worried over

thespateof incidentswhichthe
Bangladesh authorities are un-
abletopreventorcontroldespite
heavy deployment of paramili-
tary forces inmore than half of
theadministrativedistrictsinthe
country.
The attack on the ISKCON

temple inNoakhali shocked the
Hinducommunitythere,leading
toprotestsonthestreets.Sources
saidthepossible involvementof
Islamic extremist groups in
Bangladeshtryingtostiruptrou-
bleandcausecommunalconflict
betweenthetwocommunitiesis
being investigated.
The ISKCON authorities

tweetedabouttheincident,put-
tingoutphotographsof thevan-
dalisation: “ISKCON temple &
devotees violently attacked in
Noakhali, Bangladesh. Temple
sufferedsignificantdamageand
the condition of a devotee re-
mainscritical.”
Later Saturday, it said:

“Partha Das, an enthusiastic
devotee,wasbrutallykilledyes-
terdaybyamobofover200peo-
ple. His body was found in a
pondnext to the temple.”
“We call on the Govt of

CONTINUEDONPAGE2

ISKCON temple
attacked and
devotee killed in
Bangladesh;
Delhi sees move
to stir trouble

Toapply for
postwhich
fallsvacant
afterT20
WorldCup
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In thisepisode,GeetaGurnani,Country
HeadofModernWorkatMicrosoft India,
joinshostNandagopalRajantodiscuss
howMicrosoftTeamsisdevelopingto
supportonlineworkspaces, itsnew
features,anditsnewdevices for increased
collaboration
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Fertiliser stocks dip
beforesowingstartsfirstweekofNovember,”
headds.
Thedesperationismoreforpotato,where

sowingisalreadyunderwayinPunjabandex-
tends frommid-October to early-November
inUP.The fertiliser requirement,peracre, for
it is around110kgurea,90kgDAPand80kg
MOP.
Harjinder Singh fromMalliwal village in

Shahkot tehsil of Punjab’s Jalandhar district
plans to cultivatepotatoon85acres. “I have
just30bags(eachof50kg)ofDAPand10bags
of 12:32:16 (a complex fertiliser containing
12%nitrogenorN, 32%phosphorus or P and
16% potassiumor K). Thesewill suffice for
hardlyafourthofmyarea,”hecomplains.
Thepictureprojectedby farmers – there

areviralmediavideosoflathichargesandeven
trucks being raided – is consistentwith the
stockspositionofkeynutrients,asperthegov-
ernment’sowndata.
Opening stocks for thismonthwere less

thanhalfoftheiryear-agolevelsinthecaseof
DAP andMOP, and also lower for urea and
NPKScomplexes.
Themainreasonfortheprecariousstocks

issurgingglobalprices.
The Narendra Modi government, on

October12, approvedan increase in thesub-
sidyonDAPbesidesthatonthreeNPKScom-
plexes. Thedecisionwas taken tomake it vi-
ableforfertiliserfirmstoimportandalsostop
themfromraisingMRPtoosharply,especially
giventhestateelections.
But themain concern is availability:Has

thehighersubsidycometoolate?
“Therewouldcertainlybeincentivetoim-

portnow.Iexpectshipstostartarrivingbyend-
October. The government shouldundertake

24/7surveillancesothattheimportedmate-
rialismoveddirectlytotheconsumptioncen-
tresratherthanbeingstocked.Secondly,some
kindofrationingisrequired,”industryexpert
GRaviPrasadtoldTheSundayExpress.

Boom in Ed-Tech
sector isway above last year’s amount, the
overall global scenario has been compara-
tivelysloweronthis front.
According to CB Insights data, ed-tech

companiesacrosstheworldraised$8.27bil-
lion till September 24 this year, and are ex-
pected to raisea total of $11.03billionby the
endofthisyear,comparedwith$12.63billion
raisedlastyear.Mostofthisfundraisingactiv-
ity has come fromearly-stage start-ups, as
seed,angelandSeriesAdeals.
Almost half of the amount raised by ed-

tech in 2021 so far, was cornered by Byju’s.
Thecompanyhasraisedover$1.5billionthis
year. In2021alone,Byju’s,whichisvaluedat
$18billion,wasinvolvedinfouroutofthefive
biggestM&Adeals intheed-techsector.
“Whilemuchoftheed-techboomthatwe

arewitnessinginIndiaisoutsideoftheschool,
more akin to private tutoring, there is a real
opportunity in these start-ups and compa-
niesgetting involvedwithgovernmentsand
education boards to formulate curriculum
suitedforadigitalworld,”aBengaluru-based
partneratanearlystageventurecapital firm
said.
Industryexpertshavealsopointedoutthe

opportunitytolookattheeducationsectoras
afor-profitsectorthathasspurredinvestment
activity. “With ed-tech start-ups like Byju’s,
Unacademyorevena lot of smaller ones, PE
andVCfundshaveachancetomakehighre-
turns,”aVCfundmanagersaid.

ISKCON temple
Bangladesh to ensure the safety of all
Hindus&bringtheperpetratorstojus-
tice,” ISKCONsaid.
Bangladesh authorities have im-

posedanationwidevigilwhileofficials
saidthatinvestigationshavethrownup
crucialevidence.
The elite anti-crimeRapid Action

Battalion(RAB)saiditexpectstoarrestsome
ofthekeyperpetratorsoftheattacksontem-
ples. HomeMinister Asaduzzaman Khan
Kamalsaid:“Weexpectdevelopmentsofthe
investigationsinthenextoneortwodays.”
Colonel KMAzad of RAB said: “The vio-

lenceappearedtobepartofaplotagainstin-
ter-faithharmonyandtheperpetratorswere
involvedinidentical incidentsearlier.”

2 more killed in J&K
popularmedicalstoreinSrinagaronOctober
5. The sameday, another streetvendor from
Bihar,VirendarPaswan,wasshotinSrinagar,
whilealocal,MohammadShafi,wasattacked
at Hajin in Bandipore. Two days later, sus-
pected militants barged into a school in
Srinagarandkilledtwoteachers--theprinci-
pal,aSikh,andaHinduresidentof Jammu.
Therewere reports of Kashmiri Pandits

leavingtheValleysoonafter,withthekillings
revivingfearsofarepeatof the1990s.
DirectorGeneralofPoliceDilbagSinghhas

saidtherecentkillingsareaimedatdamaging
communal harmony. UnionHomeMinister
Amit Shahhadheldahigh-level security re-
viewaftertheschoolshootout,andtopR&AW,
NIAandIntelligenceBureauofficershavebeen
stationedintheValleysincetooverseeoper-
ations to trace the militants behind the
killings.
Before the freshkillings onSaturday, IGP

Kumardeniedthattheincidentswerethere-
sult of a security lapse. "(Themilitants) at-
tacked soft targets, whomwehad not pro-
vided security. It is not possible to provide
securitytoeverysoft target,"hesaid.
Onpoliticians talking about this (among

others,LieutenantGovernorManojSinhasaid
therewasan intelligence failure),Kumar, re-
sponding to a question, said: "It is the job of
politicianstospeakulta-pulta...Iknowhowto
handleitandwewilldoit."

Rahul Dravid
aware about Dravid agreeing to replace
Shastri.
“Look, our ultimate goal is to win the

WorldCupandIhonestlyhavenoideaexactly
what’s happening on that front yet. We
haven’t had any detailed discussionswith
anyone,”hesaid.
Over the past fewweeks, the BCCI has

been checking the availability of several po-
tentialcoachesbeforeputtingoutaformalad-
vertisement,buttheresponsetheyhasbeen
lukewarm.
Initially, theBCCIwantedDravidtocome

onboard as interimcoach, to getmore time
for head-hunting. In Dubai, India’s batting
great,whohasworkedwith the national u-
19 side,was requested to take charge of the
seniorteamuntil2023.
“Dravidisthebestchoiceatthemoment.

He knows the players andhas had a crucial
role increatingasystemwhereplayershave
hadasmoothtransitionintotheseniorteam...
Thediscussionhasbeenpositiveandweare
hopingtoseehimonboardwhenweadver-
tiseforacoach,”aBCCIsourcesaid.

Poonch operation
Thefourpersonnelhadbeenmissingever

since a fierce gunbattle with militants
Thursday evening in the forests near Bhata
Durian village along the Bimber Gali-
Surankoteroad.
ArmyPROLtColonelDevenderAnandsaid

thebodiesfoundSaturdayhadbeenidentified
as those of Subedar Ajay Singh and Naik
HarendraSingh.
Hesaidtheywerepartofthesearchoper-

ationslaunchedbysecurityforcestoflushout
militantshidingintheforests.
“Relentless operations continued toneu-

tralize themilitants and to re-establishcom-
municationwiththesoldiers,’’hesaid,adding
“SubedarAjaySinghandNaikHarendraSingh
werekilledinactioninthefiercefightandtheir
bodieswererecoveredonSaturdayevening.”
Officials said themilitants are from the

samegroupwhichhadengagedsecurityforces
in the forests of Chamred inPoonchandad-
joining Pangai in Rajouri districtMonday. A
JCOandfourjawanswerekilledinthegunbat-
tle.

Singhu lynching
arrivedatSinghuwithacontingentofNihang
Sikhs inDecember last year,was reportedly
honouredby theNihangsbeforepolice took
himaway. Policeofficers saidhehadnamed
four more people. He was remanded on
Saturdaytosevendays'policecustody.
Narain Singh,who "surrendered" at vil-

lageAmarkot inAmritsar, allegedlyattacked
Lakhbir on the leg. Like Sarabjit andLakhbir,
NarainisaMazhabi (converted)Sikh.
Policesaidpreliminarypost-mortemhad

showed 37 injuries on Lakhbir. Police first
came to knowwhat had happenedwhen
videoswent viral ofmendressed inNihang
robes questioning an injured Lakhbir at the
Singhuprotest site over the "desecration". A
case ofmurderwas registered at theKundli

PoliceStationinSonipat.
BothHaryanaChiefMinisterManoharLal

Khattar andDeputy CMDushyant Chautala
on Saturday broke their silence on themat-
ter, condemning the killing and saying the
SKMcouldnotwashitshandsof it.
Highly placed government sources told

The Sunday Express police had identified at
least10oftheNihangSikhspresentinvideos
of the incident, and that theywere taking
Sarabjit'sversionwith“apinchofsalt”.Asen-
iorofficernoted,"LakhbirwasaMazhabi(con-
verted)SikhandsoisSarabjit.Itisnotgoingto
beasimpleinvestigation."
MysteryprevailsoverhowLakhbir came

tobepresentattheSinghusite,withhisfam-
ilysayinghewasnotpartof theprotests.
"Confessing to the killing", Narain, who

saidhehadbeenpartofthefarmerprotestsfor
10mosnths,toldthemedia,"Iinformedpolice
aboutmy surrender and requested them to
letmevisittheAkalTakhtSahibfirst.However,
policecordonedoffourvillage."
Giving details of Lakhbir's post-mortem,

VirenderSingh,DySP,LawandOrder,Sonipat,

said:“Hishandwaschoppedoff,onefootwas
alsocut,but itwasnotseparated,andhehad
injuriesallover.”
Singh said Sarabjit told them he saw

LakhbirrunningawayfromGurdwaraSaheb
of MoyaMandiwale, when hewas caught.
"Sarabjit says he then took a sword and
hacked the victim’s hand for his act of sacri-
lege.Theswordisyettoberecovered."
PolicesaidSarabjithadnamedfourpeople

and several unidentified persons, including
NihangSikhs.“WesoughtSarabjit'sremandto
arrestthemfromlocationsinPunjab,includ-
ingGurdaspurandChamkaurSaheb,”theof-
ficersaid.
Sarabjit had appeared before themedia

Friday, claiming tohave "punished" Lakhbir
for the "desecration".While the Nihangs
claimed he had "surrendered", police said
Sarabjithadbeen"arrested".
Narain’s sonLovepreet said therewasno

caste angle to his actions. “We are Rangreta
Sikhs(Dalits).SarabjitSinghisalsoaRangreta
Sikh.Myfather isheadof theBhaiBazSingh
TaranMisl,which dates back to BabaBanda

SinghBahadurinthe18thcentury.Thismislis
ofRangrataSikhs...Thisactwasagainstsacri-
lege. Police and governments have failed to
stopit."
Seniorpoliceofficershavereportedlycon-

veyed to theNihangs that “therewill be no
compromise on lawand order”. Separately,
thedistrictadministrationhaspressedupon
farmerorganisationstheneedtoidentifythe
perpetrators.
Khattar, who has vowed strictest action

against those guilty, said Saturday: “What
happenedwas very sad and condemnable."
Saying the investigationwould reveal the
truth, theCMsaid if theSKMwasdistancing
itself from the incident, theymust "com-
pletely break away from theNihangs. Then
wecansaytheSKMhasdoneitspart.”
Chautala also questioned the SKM.

“Althoughonepersonhastakenresponsibil-
ityforthecrime,therearearound40headsof
differentorganisationsatSinghuborderwho
shouldalsotakeresponsibility.”

FULLREPORTSON
www.indianexpress.com

Asper the schedule for organisational
electionsapprovedbythetopdecision-mak-
ingbodyof theparty onSaturday,Gandhi
willcontinueasinterimpresidentfornearly
ayearmore,withpolls for thepostofAICC
president to takeplacebetweenAugust21
andSeptember20,2022.
Meanwhile, one leader after another

made theirwish clear Saturday as towho
theywanted as thenext president: Rahul
Gandhi. When some like Punjab Chief
Minister Charanjit SinghChanni andAICC
general secretaryHarishRawat askedhim
to takeover immediatelywithoutwaiting
for the organisational elections, Rahul re-
portedly said hewould “consider” it and
can'tbe"bullied".
WhatwasclearwasthatRahul,whohad

resigned as Congress president after the
party’s2019LokSabhaelectiondebacle,was
now less reluctant to return to the helm.
However,evenasheisrunningthepartyfor
all practical purposes, he reportedlywants
thetakeoverthrough"dueprocess"andor-
ganisationalelections.
“Hedoesnotwant to takeover justbe-

causesomeCWCmembershaveaskedhim...
If somebodywantstocontestagainsthim...
theycandoso,”aleaderclosetohimsaid.
InheraddresstotheCWC,SoniaGandhi

wasblunt."Iam, ifyouwillallowmetosay
so,afull-timeandhands-onCongresspres-
ident,”shesaid,addingthatthepartylead-
ershipinthelasttwoyearshas"neverletis-
suesofpublicimportancegounaddressed”.
Sources said it was senior leader A K

Antonywho began the chorus for Rahul.
Almost every other leader -- including
Priyanka Gandhi Vadra, Ashok Gehlot,
BhupeshBaghel--echoedAntony.
Rahul'sassertivenesswasreflectedinhis

statementatthemeetingthatthemediain
Delhi "cannot dictate theparty’s politics",

andthatitwashewhohadinformedChanni
about the decision to appoint himas CM.
“Hebrokedown,”Rahulsaid.
Withparty leadersclearly liningupbe-

hindtheGandhis,theG-23leadersappeared
muchmellowed. The last CWCmeeting,
heldinthewakeof theparty’sdefeatinthe
AssemblyelectionsinMay,hadseentwoof
them, Ghulam Nabi Azad and Anand
Sharma,questioning theelectoral strategy.
OnSaturday,Azad,SharmaandthethirdG-
23memberpresent,MukulWasnik,were
onthedefensiveasseveralleadersfollowed
SoniaGandhi'sleadandattackedthem.
Anotherimportanttake-awayfromthe

CWCmeetingwas the lackof adiscussion
onOppositionunity, though theCongress
urgedall“democraticpartiesandforces”to
joinhandsagainsttheModigovernment.
SeekingRahul'sreturnasCongresspres-

ident, Channi said hewas “our property...
Congressproperty".PriyankasaidRahulwas
their leader. Tariq Hameed Karra asked
Rahul to be "kind" to hismother and not
"burden"herfurther.OneleadersaidRahul
repliedhewouldtakea“consciousdecision”.
SoniaGandhisaid:"Ihavealwaysappre-

ciated frankness.There isnoneedtospeak

tomethroughthemedia.Soletusallhavea
freeandhonestdiscussion.Butwhatshould
getcommunicatedoutsidethefourwallsof
this room is the collective decision of the
CWC...Theentireorganisationwantsrevival
of theCongress.Butthisrequiresunityand
keeping theparty’s interestsparamount. It
requiresself-controlanddiscipline."
WhileGandhi didnot nameanyone, it

wasclearshewashintingattheG-23lead-
ers. A fortnight ago, Kapil Sibal, among the
mostvocaloftheG-23leaders,hadsaidata
press conference that, “In ourparty, at the
moment, there isnopresident, sowedon’t
knowwho is taking these decisions.We
knowandyetwedon’tknow.”
As other leaders too attacked theG-23

without naming them, Azad and Sharma
replied that they had never questioned
Gandhi's leadership. Sharma said hewas
party to theCWCdecision that had asked
GandhitotakeoverafterRahulhadstepped
down. Sharmaalsopointedout thatRahul
hadabruptlyresignedatthetime.
As per the schedule approved by the

CWC,aCongressmembershipdrivewillbe
held betweenNovember 1 andMarch31,
2022,whichwillbefollowedbyelectionsto
presidents andoffice-bearers at the block
committee,districtcommitteeandPCClev-
elsfromApril16,culminatingintheelection
of AICCpresident betweenAugust 21 and
September20nextyear.
OntheforthcomingAssemblyelections

infivestates,Gandhisaid“ourpreparations
beganawhileback... Ifweareunited,disci-
plined and focus on the party’s interests
alone, Iamconfidentthatwewilldowell.”
In her concluding remarks, Gandhi

struck a conciliatory note, saying shewas
veryhappyatthefrankdiscussionsandthat
themeetingwasheld in anatmosphereof
cordialityandbonhomie.

Chicory Holdings was set up in October
2010 with UAE-based Trinity Group
Partnersasadministratorof thecompany.
According to theBVIcompany formation
document,Parekhowns50,000sharesof
$1.5eachandthepurposeof thefirmisto
“register a subsidiary, branch, represen-
tativeoffice, limitedliabilitycompany,free
zonecompany”withaccountsintheUAE.
“The companywill invest in andhold

assets in UAE or anywhere else in the
world and hereby authorizes Mr Nilesh
Parekh signing solely to represent the
company and sign on behalf of the com-
pany on any and all documentation re-
lated to the investment, holding and
sale/transfer of assets,” said a resolution
approvedbyChicoryHoldings in2011.
The IndianExpress teamwent to three

addresses related to Nilesh Parekh in
Kolkatabuthewasnot available at any.
While opening the offshore firm,

Parekh listed his house address at
Manikanchan building in Ballygunj,
Kolkata. At this address, a person who
identifiedhimself asthedomestichelpof
Parekh said he had no knowledge about
NileshParekh'swhereabouts.
Parekh, his brothers Kamlesh and

Umesh,alongwiththeIndianfirm,Shree
GaneshJewellery,areaccusedofdefraud-
ingaconsortiumof25IndianbanksofRs
2672croreanddivertingexportproceeds
of overRs7000crore.
Shree Ganesh was declared a wilful

defaulter by banks as early as 2015. The
Enforcement Directorate (ED) is probing
twoseparate cases against Parekh.
InJuly2020,theagencyissuedashow-

causenotice toParekhandShreeGanesh
“forresortingtounauthorizedforeignex-
change dealings, holding of foreign ex-
changeoutsideIndiaandwillfullysiphon-
ingoffRs7220croreasexportproceeds”.
The ED is also investigating the com-

panyunderthePMLAforallegedlydivert-
ingthesaleproceedsofgoldexportstore-
lated firms in the UAE, Hong Kong and
Singapore.
Sources said the company has huge

outstandings from three UAE firms Al
Marhaba Trading FZC; Sparkle Jewellery
LLC; and Astha Jewellery LLC. All these
firms are promoted by Parekh and his
brothers. The ED alleged that Parekh has
deployed funds siphoned from India in

immovable and movable properties
abroad.
TheCBI,too, is investigatingtheParekh

brothersforallegedlydefrauding20pub-
lic sector banks including State Bank of
India.Sourcessaidthat theParekhfamily
left India before Shree Ganesh was de-
claredawilful defaulter in2015.
The Parekh brothers now run an ex-

clusive high-profile diamond lounge in
DubainamedAasthaLoungethatwasin-
augurated in2018.
In May 2017, Nilesh Parekh was ar-

rested by the CBI at theMumbai airport
while returning to the country from
Dubai. Subsequently, inJune2018,Parekh
was arrested by the Directorate of
Revenue Intelligence (DRI) for diverting
importedduty freegoldof over1700kg.
The DRI alleged that between 2005

and 2015, Parekh imported 35,746 kg of
duty-free gold through his firm in
Manikanchan Special Economic Zone in
Kolkatabutexportedonly34,041kgof fin-
ishedjewellery.Asaresult1,705kgof im-
ported duty-free gold was unaccounted
for. Parekh is currentlyoutonbail.
Lastyear, thegovernmentapproached

the Supreme Court to vacate its interim
reliefgrantedto44peopleaccusedinvar-
ioushigh-valueeconomicoffenses argu-
ingthat itaffectedtheabilityof investiga-
tiveagenciestoprobethesecases.Thatlist
includesNileshParekh.

WITHPARTHAPAUL,KOLKATA

DocumentwhichshowsNilesh
ParekhisdirectorofChicory
HoldingsLimited intheBVI

Arrested, Kolkata’s Nilesh Parekh went offshore

RahulGandhiat theCWCmeeting in
NewDelhionSaturday.PraveenKhanna

Sonia to stay, clamour for Rahul’s return

Contact for Advt. Booking: M/s Friends Publicity Service

(M): 9212665841, 9212008155
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A SENIOR government officer
travelling with her minor son
suffered injuries after twomen
on a scooter snatched her bag
and dragged her on the road
when she wouldn’t let go.
VidushiKapoor(47) ispostedas
the Deputy Labour
CommissioneratJ&KHouseand
holds additional charge of
DeputyDirect officer in the J&K
Information Department. She
told The Indian Express that the
menconvincedhertoexitherve-
hicle saying there was a tyre
punctureandfuelleakage.Thein-

cident took place around 11.30
am in South Delhi’s Sangam
Vihar. Kapoor was heading to
Faridabad fromherVasant Kunj
residenceatthetime.
While no arrest has been

made so far, police suspect the
men are part of the infamous
‘thak-thak gang’, which earned
its name since itsmembers of-
tenknockonacar’swindowsto
distract their target. In many
cases, they follow vehicles on a
two-wheeler and signal the
drivertogetoutofthecartocheck
fortyrepressureorfuel leakage.
Kapoor told The Indian

Express, “I wasn’t expecting all
this…Iwasjustdrivingwithmy
son.Theseboysstoppedmeand

signalledmetocheckthetyreand
fuel. I trusted themand parked
mycarnearBatraHospital.When
Isteppedout,Isawsometaroroil
on the headlight but fuelwasn’t
leaking. Iwas confused.My son
calledmy husband from inside
the car. Meanwhile, two boys
cameon a scooter. I asked them
for help but they didn’t say any-
thingandsnatchedmybag.”
Kapoor,whohasbeen living

inDelhi foralmostsixyears, said
shehasonlyheardstoriesofsuch
incidents.“Wehearthatthesein-
cidents happen with our col-
leagues but don’t knowwhat to
expect. Iwentwithmy instincts
andpulledthebag,buttheywere
onascooter.Theystartedtheirve-

hicleandIfelltotheground.Iwas
stillholdingthebagbuttheywere
speeding. There was so much
traffic on the road but nobody
helped.Ifeelthepublicisalsore-
sponsibleforincidentslikethese.
Therewerebikeriderswhocould
havechasedtheaccused.Myson
was screaming for help but no-
body came forward. It was as if
everythingwasnormal...”
Shesaidshewasdraggedon

themain road for 100-200me-
tres. “I was shocked that they
kept draggingme. In the end, I
couldn’t hold the bag and had
bruises all over. Therewas a lot
oftrafficontheroadatthattime;
it was scary. The pillion rider
looked like a boymy son’s age.

Yet, they were so confident. I
guess these incidentskeephap-
peningbecausetheseboysdon’t
fearthelawandthepublicnever
actsagainst them,” shesaid.
Kapoorsuspectstheaccused

might have been following her
from Vasant Kunj. “Theymight
haveplanned it seeingawoman
andhersonormayhavebeenfol-
lowing me. They didn’t know
who Iwas, but itwas scary. I am
alsonot very aware of the area. I

havelivedinSaketforsometime.
I felt thiswassafe...,”shesaid.
ThebaghadaroundRs2,000

in cash, ATM cards and official
IDs. Kapoor lodged a complaint
atSangamViharpolice station.
Benita Mary Jaiker, DCP

(South),said,“Wereceivedinfor-
mationthattheofficerhadabag
on her shoulder that was
snatchedby theaccused.Acase
of robbery has been registered.
Weareinvestigatingthematter.”
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‘No one helped... he (accused) looked like my son’s age’:
Govt officer dragged on road by snatchers in South Delhi NewDelhi:TheDelhiairportsaw

asharpsurgeinpassengercount
aspeopleresumedtravellingdur-
ing the festive seasonafter a sig-
nificantbreakowingtoCovid.
Between October 9 and

October13, thenumberof trav-
ellers in a day ranged from
1,19,000 to 1,38,500. This is
around half of the pre-Covid
footfall, which was between 2
lakhand2.5 lakhaday. ENS

Rajiv Gandhi Institute of Petroleum Technology
(An Institution of National Importance established by Govt. of India)
Jais, Amethi - 229304, U.P. Website: www.rgipt.ac.in

Last date of application: 26-10-2021

B. Tech. Admission Notice- 2021
Applications are invited for admission to various B. Tech.
programmes in (a)PetroleumEngg.(b)Chemical Engg.(c)Computer
Science & Engg. (d) Electronics Engg. (e) Environmental Engg.
(f) Information Technology (g) Mathematics & Computing (h)
Renewable Energy Engg. and Integrated Dual Degree (IDD)
programmes in (i) Computer Science and Engineering & Artificial
Intelligence & (j) Geoscience & Engineering and Geophysical
Technology/ Geological Technology for the Academic Year 2021-
22. RGIPT is a centrally funded technical Institution, established by
Government of India for teaching and research. The admission will
be based on the IIT JEE (Advanced) rank of the candidate. More
information on programme structure, eligibility and application
process are available on the Institute’s B. Tech./IDD admission
webpage: https://rgipt.ac.in/en/page/BTech.
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PUBLIC NOTICE
ATTENTION: VEHICLE OWNERS GOING FOR REFUELING

THEIR VEHICLES WITHOUT MANDATORY POLLUTION
CONTROL CERTIFICATE

1. The General public is hereby informed that it is mandatory for
every vehicle owner to carry a valid Pollution Under Control
Certificate (PUCC) to comply with the prescribed emission
norms.

2. The Transport Department, Govt. of NCT of Delhi in its ongoing
efforts to control vehicular pollution and to improve Air Quality in
Delhi, has launched a massive enforcement drive against the
vehicles, which do not have valid PUC certificate, and against
visibly polluting vehicles.

3. All Registered motor vehicle owners whose vehicles are more
than 01-year-old from the date of registration (except electric/
battery driven vehicles) are requested to get their vehicle
checked and obtain the PUC certificate from the authorised PUC
centres.

4. The PUC facilities are widely available at most of the petrol
pumps and Automobile Dealer workshops. The list of authorized
pollution checking centres is available at the website of the
Transport department, GNCT of Delhi.
(www.https://transport.delhi.gov.in)

5. All the registered vehicle owners are requested to show/ display
their validly issued PUC certificate while filling fuel at the fuel
stations.

6. The vehicle owners who fail to get the validly issued PUC
certificate are liable to be challaned under section 190 (2) of
Motor Vehicle Act, 1993 and may lead to imprisonment up to 6
months or fine up to Rs.10,000/- or with both. They will also be
disqualified to hold their Driving license for 03 months.

Sd/-
Dy. Commissioner (PCD)

Ttransport DepartmentDIP/Shabdarth/0338/21-22

GOVT OF NCT OF DELHI: TRANSPORT DEPARTMENT
POLLUTION CONTROL DIVISION

5/9 UNDER HILL ROAD DELHI-110054

FORM NO. CAA 2
[Pursuant to Section 230(3) of the Companies Act, 2013 and Rules 6 and 7 of the

Companies (Compromises, Arrangements and Amalgamations) Rules, 2016]
BEFORE THE NATIONAL COMPANY LAW TRIBUNAL

CHENNAI BENCH
CA(CAA)/23&40(CAA)2021

In the matter of Sections 230 to 232 of the Companies Act, 2013
And

In the matter of Scheme of Arrangement (Demerger) between Mothi Spinner Private
Limited and Chendhoor Murughan yarn Tex India Private Limited And their respective

Shareholders and Creditors.
Mothi Spinner Private Limited,
(CIN:U17111TZ2000PTC009143)
Having its Registered Office at
No.100, Komarapalayam Road,
Pallipalayam, Erode - 638006. … Applicant/Demerged Company

Advertisement of Notice of Meeting of the Unsecured Creditors of
Mothi Spinner Private Limited

Notice is hereby given that by an Order dated 04 October 2021, the National Company Law
Tribunal, Chennai Bench has directed a Meeting to be held of the Unsecured Creditors
of Mothi Spinner Private Limited (“the Company”) for the purpose of considering, and if
thought fit, approving with or without modification, the Scheme of Arrangement(Demerger)
amongst Mothi Spinner Private Limited and Chendhoor Murughan yarn Tex India Private
Limited and their respective shareholders and creditors (“Scheme”).
In pursuance of the said order and as directed therein, further notice is hereby given that
a meeting of the Unsecured Creditors of Mothi Spinner Private Limited, the Company, will
be held on Saturday, 20th November, 2021 at 10.30 AM at the registered office of the
Company at No. 100, Komarapalayam Road, Pallipalayam, Erode, Tamil Nadu - 638006,
at which time and place; the Unsecured Creditors are requested to attend.
Copies of the said Scheme of Arrangement (Demerger) and of the statement under section
230 can be obtained free of charge at the registered office of the Company. Persons entitled
to attend and vote at the meeting, may vote in person or by proxy, provided that all proxies
in the prescribed form are deposited at the registered office of the Company at No. 100,
Komarapalayam Road, Pallipalayam, Erode, Tamil Nadu - 638006, not later than 48 hours
before the meeting. Forms of proxy can be had at the registered office of the Company.
The Tribunal has appointed Mr.C. Thirumurthy as the Chairperson and Mrs. B.Veena,
Practising Company Secretary (Membership No. F10050, Certificate of Practise No. 12919)
as a Scrutinizer of the said meeting. The above mentioned Scheme, if approved at the
meeting, will be subject to the subsequent approval of the Tribunal.
Dated this the 16th October 2021

Sd/ C. Thirumurthy
Chairman appointed for the Meeting

FORM NO. CAA 2
[Pursuant to Section 230(3) of the Companies Act, 2013 and Rules 6 and 7 of the Compa-

nies (Compromises, Arrangements and Amalgamations) Rules, 2016]
BEFORE THE NATIONAL COMPANY LAW TRIBUNAL

CHENNAI BENCH
CA(CAA)/23&40(CAA)2021

In the matter of Sections 230 to 232 of the Companies Act, 2013
And

In the matter of Scheme of Arrangement (Demerger) between Mothi Spinner Private
Limited and Chendhoor Murughan yarn Tex India Private Limited And their respective

Shareholders and Creditors.
Chendhoor Murughan yarn Tex India Private Limited,
(CIN:U17300TZ2018PTC030363)
Having its Registered Office at
422 Sekkumedu Vediyarasampalayam,
Aghraharam (PO), Palliapalayam, Erode 638008. … Applicant/Resulting Company

Advertisement of Notice of Meeting of the Unsecured Creditors of
Chendhoor Murughan yarn Tex India Private Limited

Notice is hereby given that by an Order dated 04 October 2021, the National Company Law
Tribunal, Chennai Bench has directed a Meeting to be held of the Unsecured Creditors of
Chendhoor Murughan yarn Tex India Private Limited (“the Company”) for the purpose of
considering, and if thought fit, approving with or without modification, the Scheme of
Arrangement (Demerger) amongst Mothi Spinner Private Limited and Chendhoor Murughan
yarn Tex India Private Limited and their respective shareholders and creditors (“Scheme”).
In pursuance of the said order and as directed therein, further notice is hereby given that
a meeting of the Unsecured Creditors of Chendhoor Murughan yarn Tex India Private
Limited, the Company, will be held on Saturday, 20th November, 2021 at 12.30 PM
at the registered office of the Company at 422 Sekkumedu Vediyarasampalayam,
Aghraharam (PO), Palliapalayam, Erode , Tamil Nadu-638008, at which time and place;
the Unsecured Creditors are requested to attend.
Copies of the said Scheme of Arrangement (Demerger), and of the statement under section
230 can be obtained free of charge at the registered office of the Company. Persons entitled
to attend and vote at the meeting, may vote in person or by proxy, provided that all proxies
in the prescribed form are deposited at the registered office of the Company at No. 422
Sekkumedu Vediyarasampalayam, Aghraharam (PO), Palliapalayam, Erode, Tamil Nadu
638008, not later than 48 hours before the meeting.
Forms of proxy can be had at the registered office of the Company.
The Tribunal has appointed Mr.C. Thirumurthy as the Chairperson andMrs. B.Veena,
Practising Company Secretary (Membership No. F10050, Certificate of Practise No. 12919)
as a Scrutinizer of the said meeting. The above mentioned Scheme, if approved at the
meeting, will be subject to the subsequent approval of the Tribunal.
Dated this the 16th October 2021

Sd/ C. Thirumurthy
Chairman appointed for the Meeting

Airport sees surge in fliers
during festive season

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI,OCTOBER16

PARTICIPATINGINthe‘Sampurn
Ramlila’celebrationsattheDelhi
Legislative Assembly Saturday,
Chief Minister Arvind Kejriwal
said itwas thecontinuationof a
newtradition,whereallfestivals
andtraditionswillbecelebrated
ontheassemblypremises.
TheCMsaid that theVidhan

Sabhawasconsidereda“boring
and dull” place where various
politics and debates took place,
but Delhi Assembly Speaker
Ram Niwas Goel broke the
mould by attempting to add a
measureof loveandpeace to its
proceedings throughtheevent.
“I wish to congratulate the

speakerheartilyforhisattempts
intheVidhanSabhatocelebrate
every festival, irrespectiveof re-
ligion. The Vidhan Sabha is
somewherewhere there is a lot
of politics, disagreements but
this is a great initiative to in-

crease the feeling of love and
peaceamongmembers,”hesaid.
On Dussehra on Friday,

Kejriwal had attended the
Ramlila at theRedFort, keeping
with tradition.
Talking about the festival on

Saturday he said,“This attempt
to celebrate every festival here
hasmade it harmonious, lively
and beautiful. The initiative to
celebrate Ramleela and then
Dussehra here is remarkable.
This is the victory of good over
evil,of justiceandrighteousness
over injustice..."hesaid.

AttheVidhanSabhaon
Saturday.PremNathPandey

New tradition: Ramlila
celebrated at Assembly

New Delhi
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ABHINAYAHARIGOVIND
NEWDELHI,OCTOBER16

DELHI’SAIRqualityslippedtothe
‘poor’categoryonSaturday.With
anincreaseintheimpactofstub-
ble burning on air quality in the
national capital, PM2.5 levels
havealsorisen.
TheCentralPollutionControl

Board’sAQIbulletinreleasedat4
pmon Saturday indicated that
Delhi’s AQI stood at 284, with
PM10andPM2.5asthemainpol-
lutants.Thefigureisanaverageof
AQI over the past 24hours from
the 36 monitoring stations.
According to the National Air
Quality Index, AQI between201
and300iscategorisedas ‘poor.’
Intermsofhealthimpact,the

CPCB categorises ‘poor’ AQI as
causing“breathingdiscomfortto

mostpeopleonprolongedexpo-
sure”.
TheSystemofAirQualityand

Weather Forecasting and
Research (SAFAR) under the
UnionMinistry of Earth Science
and the Indian Institute of
TropicalMeteorology,Pune, said
inanupdateonSaturdaythatthe
impact of stubble burning on
Delhi’sairqualitywas ‘high.’
The contribution of stubble

burning to PM2.5 levels inDelhi
hasgrownto14%, thehighest so
farforthisseason.Thisfigurehad
remainedbelow5%sofar,SAFAR
dataindicates.
As of 5 pmon Saturday, the

AQIat somemonitoringstations
in the citywas in the ‘very poor’
category.AttheAnandViharsta-
tion,theAQIwas336,withPM2.5
as the prominent pollutant. The
Delhi Pollution Control

Committee’s station at Okhla
Phase 2 also sawanAQI of ‘very
poor’ at 308,while the stationat
BawanarecordedapoorerAQIof
315.
PM2.5wastheleadpollutant

at these two stations aswell. Till

Friday, SAFARupdates had indi-
catedthatPM10wastheleadpol-
lutant,mostly due to resuspen-
sionofdust.
According to the SAFAR up-

dateonSaturday,meteorological
conditionsfavouredtheintrusion

of stubble burning-related air
mass intoDelhi.Winds coming
from the northwest direction
werefavourableforthisintrusion.
Thewind direction, however, is
likelytoshifttotheeasterlydirec-
tion on Sunday, and rainfall is
likely. TheAQI is likely to remain
inthe ‘poor’ categoryonSunday,
butcouldimproveandmoveinto
the ‘moderate’ category for the
three days after that, the update
said.APM2.5 levelof125micro-
grams per cubic metre on
Saturdayislikelytoriseto138mi-
crograms per cubic metre on
Sunday, according to the SAFAR
forecast.
Over the past few days, the

national capital’s air quality has
been falling steadily, but theAQI
has so far remainedwithin the
‘moderate’ category, which lies
between 100 and 200. On

October15, theAQIstoodat198,
while onOctober 14, it stood at
182, a fewnotches above171on
October 13. OnOctober 12, the
AQIwasat179,whileOctober11
sawanAQIof166,andonOctober
10 it stood at 168. OnOctober 9,
theAQIwasmarginallyhigherat
171. TheNASA Fire Information
for Resource Management
System (FIRMS) thatmaps fire
spots showeddenser clusters of
fire spots inPunjabandHaryana
on October 16 as compared to
October12.
Therewere 1,572 "active ef-

fective" fire counts as of Friday,
which were likely to impact
Delhi'saironSaturday,according
toGufranBeig,founderprojectdi-
rector,SAFAR.TheSAFARdataon
fire counts is a combination of
satellite data from ISRO and
NASA,Beigsaid.

STUBBLEBURNINGAROUNDCAPITAL INCREASES

FOLLOWING HIGH COURT ORDERS

As CP’s encroachments are removed, street vendors are an anxious lot
ASHNABUTANI
NEWDELHI,OCTOBER16

FOR SHAKUNTALA (55), a
mehendidesignerwhohasbeen
working outside Hanuman
MandiratConnaughtPlacefor19
years,Karwa Chauth is themost
lucrativetimeoftheyear.Butshe
hasbeentoldbyofficialsthatshe
andothermehendidesignerswill
not be allowed to work from
Sundayonwards.
FollowingaDelhiHighCourt

order to remove all illegal en-
croachments at Connaught

Place, officials of theNewDelhi
Municipal Council (NDMC) and
the Delhi Police carried out a
drive to remove illegal hawkers
in themarketonWednesday.
Shakuntala claimed that she

and16otherswereallowedtoset
up their stall outside theMandir
in1991.However, theynevergot
official licenses.
Ever since the lockdown,

Shakuntalasaysthatherbusiness
hasbeenadversely affected. She
used to stay in Janakpuri earlier,
but shenowstayswith her chil-
dren in Gurgaon to save the
amountspentonrent.Shespends

aroundRs150adaytotraveland
does notmake a profit onmost
days. It is only during the festive
seasonthatherearningsgoupto
Rs4,000aday. Shesavesupthat
amountandstretches itover the
nextyear.
"Without work, I get bored

andanxiousathome.PlusIdonot
want to be a burdenonmychil-
dren as they are older now and
theyarestartingtheirownfami-
lies,”shesaid.
ForMathuraBai (46), it isnot

only amatter of her livelihood.
Discriminatedbecauseofherdis-
ability,shesaidthatwith“rozgaar

(employment)”, people refer to
her asMathura bai,whilewith-
out it, they call her derogatory
names. Shewas among20ven-
dorsinfrontofPalikaBazaarwho
were evicted on Thursday. She
sells clothes in front of Gate 4 of
Palika Bazaar. She added that
timeshavebeendifficultsincethe
lockdown, and thingswere only
just starting to look up. She said
her husband left years ago, and

shehasbeen runningher family
eversince.
ArbindSingh,thenationalco-

ordinator of the National
Association of Street Vendors of
India,saidthisisaproblemcom-
montomanymarkets.
He highlighted Chapter 3 of

theStreetVendors(Protectionof
Livelihood and Regulation of
Street Vending) Act, 2014which
states, “Nostreetvendorshallbe
evictedor,asthecasemaybe,re-
located till the survey specified
under sub-section (1) has been
completed and the certificate of
vendingisissuedtoallstreetven-

dors.”Hesaidthat the livelihood
ofmany such vendors,who are
from low-income groups, is at
stake.
Atul Bhargava, president of

the New Delhi Traders
Association (NDTA)which filed
the petition, said, “I am not
against anyone's livelihood. Last
we counted, therewere around
250vendors,ofwhomaround65
were legal. The corridors are
madeforwalking,andahugepart
gets takenupby illegal vendors.
Wedonotmindif theyaregiven
analternateplace to set up their
stalls."

‘Livelihoodofmanyvendors
fromlow-incomegroups is
at stake.’Archive

DU releases third
cut-off list, most
courses still open in
premier colleges
EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI,OCTOBER16

PLENTYOF seats are still up for
grabs at the Delhi University’s
top colleges — barring Hindu
College andMiranda House —
withmost courses still open for
admissionsacrossdisciplinesas
per the thirdcut-off releasedby
the university Saturday.
However, the dip in cut-off has
beenmarginal.
At the Hindu College, only

two non-science courses were
open in the second list —
Economics at 99.25% andBCom
(Hons)at99%.Inthethirdlisttoo,
only these remain openwith a
marginal dipof 0.25percentage
pointseachinthecut-off.Allsci-
encecoursesalso remainclosed
exceptBSc(Programme)Physical
Science with Electronics at
96.33%.
Similarly, Miranda House

had also closed multiple pro-
grammesinthesecondlist.Inad-
dition to them, even Economics
hasclosednow.Thenon-science
courses that remain open are
Bengali (70%), History (99%),
Philosophy (97.25%) and
Sociology (98.25%). Among
these, Philosophy has reopened
after being closed in the second
list. All science programmes
wereclosedatMirandaHousein
the second list, but BSc
(Programme) Physical Science
with Computer Science has
openedupinthethirdlistat97%.
However, in several other

premier colleges — Lady Shri
Ram College, Ramjas College,
HansrajCollege,SRCCandKirori
Mal College (KMC) among oth-
ers—mostcoursesarestillopen
foradmission.
AtLSR, forexample,amajor-

ity of the courses are open. The
onlycourseswhichareclosedare
Maths, Hindi, Philosophy and
Sanskrit.Thecut-off fortheopen
courses, however, is still very
high. ForPsychology, thecut-off
is 99.25%, down from99.5%. For
Economics,PoliticalScienceand
Journalism,thecollegehaskepta
99%cut-off.Whilethecut-off for
Economics andPolitical Science
has dipped by 0.5 percentage
points,theJournalismcut-offhas
beenkeptthesameasinthelast
list.
At Ramjas College, Political

Science, BCom and Botany are
theonlycoursestoremainclosed
in the third list. The college had
announced a 100% cut-off for
Political Science in the first list.
EconomicsandBCom(Hons)are
openat98.75%,Historyat98.25%
and English at 98%. In all these

courses except History, the cut-
off has dipped by 0.25 percent-
agepoints.ForHistory, thedipis
0.5 percentage points. Popular
science courses like Physics,
Maths and Chemistry are also
openat98.33%,98%and96.66%.
AtHansrajCollege,Computer

Science, Anthropology and two
BA Programme combinations
had closed in the second list.
Now Sanskrit and another BA
Programme combination have
alsoclosed.
Courses like Economics and

Philosophy are still open at the
samecut-off of 99%and96.75%,
respectively. The cut-offs for
English (98%) and History
(98.25%) are each down by 0.5
percentage points. Physics,
Chemistry andMaths also con-
tinuetoremainopenwithacut-
offof98.66%,97.66%and98.25%,
respectively.
At KMC, English and BSc

(Prog) Life Sciences, which had
closedinthesecondlist,havere-
opened at 98% and96%, respec-
tively. Geography (98.5%),
PoliticalScience(98.75%),Physics
(97.66%),Chemistry(96.66%)and
Maths (97.75%)arestillopen.
SRCC had released a 100%

cut-off forEconomicsandBCom
(Hons) in the first list. Both
courses still remain open at
99.5%and99%, respectively.
ExceptforComputerScience

at Hansraj College for unre-
served, all other science pro-
grammes which had begun at
100% in the first cut-off list con-
tinuetoremainopeninthethird
list. Computer Science remains
open at both Deen Dayal
UpadhyayaCollegeandShaheed
Sukhdev College of Business
Studies at 97% and 97.25%, re-
spectively.
Popular programme Physics

hasclosedforvariouscategories
in ten colleges but continues to
remain open at Ramjas College,
Hansraj College at 98.66%, Sri
Venkateswara at 97.33%, and
Kirori Mal College at 97.66%.
Computer Science has closed in
11 colleges but remains open in
colleges such as DDU, SSCBS,
Atma Ram Sanatan Dharm at
97%,IPCollegeat96.5%,andSGTB
KhalsaCollegeat96.5%.Statistics
is closed for unreserved seats in
six out of the ten colleges in
whichit isoffered.However, it is
open at LSR at 98.75% and
RamjasandKMCat98.25%.
Even thoughmany science

programmes continue to be
open in the third list, the only
coursewhichremainswitha99%
cut-off is BSc (Honours)
Computer Science at Hansraj
College forOBCseats.

InLadyShriRamCollege,RamjasCollege,HansrajCollege,
SRCCandKiroriMalCollege,mostcoursesarestillopenfor
admission.Archive

SMOKING TROUBLE OUT
Aworker fumigatingthepremisesof aresidentialareaat MandirMargafter thecity lastweekreportedthehighestnumber
ofdenguecases inthreeyears. PraveenKhanna

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI,OCTOBER16

A 24-YEAR-OLD man from
Rajasthan’sBharatpurdistricthas
beenarrestedbytheDelhiPolice’s
CyberCell forallegedlyposingas
awomanonsocialmediaandex-
tortingmoney fromdoctors, re-
tiredpoliceofficersandteachers.
Policesaidtheaccusedwould

eithercheatthevictimbyengag-
ing them in ‘sex chats’ ormorph
their photos into inappropriate
photos/videos.
Theman,Hakimuddin,man-

aged to extortmore than Rs 1.9
lakh fromone of the people he
targetedinSeptember.Policesaid
at least nine other complaints
havebeen lodgedagainsthimin
connectionwithwhatsomeoffi-
cerscalleda ‘sextortionracket’.
According to police, the ac-

cused had ‘employed’ several
youngpeopletoworkforhim.His
associateswould create fake so-
cial media profiles and target
“rich-lookingmen”, said an offi-
cer. The complainant, a retired
vice-principal from a school in
Delhi, approached the police on
September21.
Police said theman received

afriendrequestonFacebook.The

accusedthenmadeavideocallto
thecomplainantthathadporno-
graphic content playing on the
otherend.Thecomplainantlater
receivedamorphedexplicitvideo
ofhimselfandwasthreatenedto
paymoney.Hetoldpolicehepaid
Rs1.96lakhtotheaccused.
Basedonhiscomplaint,anin-

vestigationwasconducted.
KPS Malhotra, DCP (Cyber

Cell), said, “We analysed the
phonenumbers used for calling
the complainant. Theywere is-
suedfromAssambutwerebeing
usedinBharatpur.Wealsotraced
thebanktransactionsandidenti-
fiedthemoneytrail.”
The socialmedia accounts of

the accusedwere also checked
andpolice zeroed inonhis loca-
tion.PolicearrestedHakmuddin
andidentifiedthreeofhisassoci-
ates,whoareabsconding.
During interrogation, police

found that the Special Cell had
earlier booked the accused in a
cheatingcase.“Mostgangsoper-
ating fromBharatpur follow the
samemodus operandi. In some
cases,tothreatenthevictims,the
accused sometimes pose as po-
liceofficersandevenchangetheir
displayphotoonsocialmedia to
convince them,” said DCP
Malhotra.

Man held for posing as
woman, extortion
from doctors, teachers

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI,OCTOBER16

WITHSCHOOLSopenforclasses
IX to XII since September 1 and
pre-board examinations around
the corner, government school
teachersandprincipalsarepush-
ing for teachers toberelievedby
district administrations from
non-teachingduties.
Since the onset of the pan-

demic, teachers have been de-
puted to various Covid-related
duties—includingattheairport,
vaccinationcentres,oxygencen-
tres,andintracingwork.
OnOctober 5, theDirector of

Educationwrotetoalleducation
officials andheads of schools to
directall teachersof classes IXto
XII to report back to school. Pre-
boardexaminationsinDelhigov-
ernmentschoolsarescheduledto
beginonOctober21andthefirst-
termboard examinations from
mid-November.
“Thereare14regularteachers

frommy school, including Post
Graduate Teachers who teach
senior secondary students and
TrainedGraduateTeachers,who
teach secondary students, who
areyettoberelievedoftheirduty
by the district administration. It

isdifficultbecauseweneedhands
on boardwhen classes IX to XII
studentscometoschool...Wealso
havethreevaccinationsitesatthe
school so there are additional
teacherswhohave to be placed
on duty there,” said a head of a
school inNorthwestDelhi.
Inschoolsfunctioningasvac-

cinationcentres,teachersneedto
beassigneddutyeveryday. “We
needtodepute10teachersevery
day,whichalsohastoincludePGT
andTGTteachersbecauseall the
pressurecan’tbeexertedonafew
primary teachers. So every
teacher is deputed there two to
three times a week,” said a
teacher inaschool inEastDelhi.
There has been a pushback

from the Government Schools
Teachers’ Association against all
non-teaching duties, especially
after an order from the office of
SDMRohini for constituting five
teams of two teachers each to
"carry out inspections/drives to
ensureadherencetodustcontrol
measures specially in construc-
tion activities and pollution
caused by burning of garbage,
plastic, rubber, firecrackers".
Inresponsetothis,theassoci-

ation has threatened a "strong
protest" if all teachersarenotre-
lievedfromsuchdutiessoon.

Covid to pollution,
teachers push for relief
from non-teaching role

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI,OCTOBER16

CHIEFMINISTERArvindKejriwal
hasagainurgedDelhi'scitizensto
participate in the ‘10 Hafte, 10
Baje, 10 Minute, Har Sunday
Dengue Par Vaar’ campaign,
where theywill check for stag-
nantwater in their homes and
drain it to prevent mosquito
breeding.
“Every Sunday, at 10 am, let

usallspend10minutesinspect-
ingourhomesandsurrounding
areas for any sign of stagnant
water. Ifyoudofindwater,drain
it, replace it or cover it with a
small layer of oil. Let us all join
hands to make Delhi, dengue
free,”hesaid.
Mayor of the South MCD

MukeshSuryansaidthatthecivic
body is also conducting special
drives in vacant buildings, junk
vehicles, offices andchallans are
being issued.He said awareness
campaigns through various
modesincludingradiojinglesare
alsobeingcarriedout.
Aroundthistimelastyear,the

Delhi government had started a
campaign to rid the city of
dengue.Theministers,MLAsand
government officers are partak-
inginthecampaign.
In 2015, 15,867 cases of

dengue had been reported. In
2019,thecampaignwaslaunched
and cases dropped to 2,036. In
2020,caseswerefurtherreduced
to 1,269 and not a single death
was reported. There have been
480casesreportedsofarin2021,
ofwhichnearly140havebeenre-
portedinoneweekalone,accord-
ing to a civic report released on
Monday Oct 11. This is also the
highestnumberofcasesreported
this time in thepast three years.
However,nodeathshavebeenre-
porteddue todengue in the city
thisyeartillnow.
Citizensareadvisedtochange

thewater in their coolers, pots,
etc. The campaignwill go on for
10weeks. Themaximumnum-
berofcasesarereportedbetween
September 1 andNovember 15
every year. The aim is to spread
awareness,soeverypersongives
10minutes every week for 10
weeks to curbmosquito breed-
ing. ‘The Raaga of Delhi, SayNo
ToDengue’ is the tagline of this
week'scampaign.

Dengue
cases rising,
CM exhorts
people to
stay alert
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AQI OVER PAST2WEEKS

Yearly ritual begins as air quality slips to poor

28detained
afterclash
betweentwo
groups
NewDelhi:Atleastseven
personswereinjuredaf-
ter two communities
clashedwith each other
over a road accident in
Delhi’sDwarka.Theinci-
dent took place Friday
night.The Delhi Police
has registered a case of
rioting and detained 28
persons in connection
withthecase.Agroupof
menwere on their way
homeafterDussehracel-
ebrations when their
tempoallegedlyhitafew
persons standing on the
road. According to the
police, the two parties
got into a heated argu-
ment andattackedeach
other with sticks and
swords.

GreaterNoida
Authority
tobuild
guesthouse
forworkers
Greater Noida: The
GreaterNoidaAuthority
will build a 180-bed
guesthouse-cum-shelter
home, out of which 84
beds will be for labour-
ers. According to offi-
cials, in the industrial
area of Greater Noida, a
large number of labour-
erscomelookingforjobs
and are unable to afford
expensive rents.

4heldfor
killingTillu
associate
New Delhi: Days after
gangsterTilluTajpuriya’s
associatewas shot dead
by unknown assailants
in Rohini, the Delhi
Policearrestedfourmen
in connection with the
murder. The deceased,
DeepakaliasRadhe,was
involved in cases of rob-
bery,attemptedmurder,
extortion.Hewas found
dead in Rohini on
Monday.ENS
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Total Vacant
HOSPITAL BEDS 17,231 16,980
ICU BEDS 3,854 3,786

Cases Recoveries Deaths Tests
Oct15 26 36 0 59,653
Oct16 21 22 0 48,870
Total 326* 14,13,943 25,089 2,86,08,161
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THE HEALTH benefits of consuming or-
ganic foods are well-established. In re-
cent times, the trend of shifting to organic

food has caught the public fancy, especially due
to COVID-19.With the world still in the grip of
COVID-19, the thought of keeping yourself and
your family safe is the one that keeps on mani-your family safe is the one that keeps on mani-
festing in our minds. Even Prime Minister
Narendra Modi had asked the nation to focus on
building and maintaining a strong immunity
system.

People who buy organic usually cite three
reasons for their decision. First, they find it
much safer. Fruits and vegetables labelled as
organic are generally free from chemical fertil-
izers and pesticides. Further, livestock raised
under organic practices aren’t fed antibiotics
or growth hormones, also known as growth
promoters. Second, organic farming practices
are considered being kinder to the environ-
ment.These practices are designed to be more
sustainable, emphasizing conservation and re-

ducing pollutants. A few studies have sug-
gested that these practices are much healthier,
making organic foods richer in nutrients com-
pared with their traditional counterparts.

The key difference between organic and con-
ventional farming practice is that conventional
farming relies on chemical intervention to fight
pests and weeds and provide plant nutrition,
meaning inclusion and implementation of syn-
thetic pesticides, herbicides, and fertilizers. Or-
ganic farming practice instead relies on natural
principles like biodiversity and composting to
produce healthy, abundant food. Organic farm-
ers also depend on other natural processes and

cycles that are adaptable to those local condi-
tions. Further, Genetically Modified Organisms
(GMOs) are not allowed in organic practice.

Therefore, organic eating has long been
hailed as a healthy habit.As discussed,organic
foods have greater advantages over conven-
tional produce and, consequently, lead to en-
riching lives for both consumers and organic
farmers. Since the onset of COVID-19, people
have started to realize the importance of strong
immunity to overcome the effects of infections.
Recently, a shift has been observed in their con-
sumption behavior, which indicates that they
now prefer to go organic. Our immune system
acts as a shield against the foreign bodies such
as virus, bacteria and toxins etc., and thus it is
essential to ensure its effectiveness by con-

suming pure
and safe produce over the conventional

ones that come laden with chemical pesticides,
chemical fertilizers, or chemical preservatives.

food products like Organic Spices, Organic
Pulses and Organic Flours— all certified or-
ganic, natural and packed without artificial
colours and additives.The company’s products
maintain the highest standards of organic cer-
tifications and health and safety regulations.
Its strong quality control and organic practices
ensure that all nutrition is retained in its prod-
ucts.The company sources its products from or-
ganic farms that do not use pesticides and
other chemicals.

Live theOrganicLifewithVedicKitchenADVERTORIAL

The demand for organic food has seen
tremendous increase since the pandemic
started to surge last year.Therefore, the Indian
food market is currently seeing a surge of or-
ganic food lovers, and this trend has led to
more organic stores and brands being opened in
the country.

Supported by 100 years of expertise, the
house of Baidyanath recently launched ‘Vedic
Kitchen’, to provide a range of high-quality

Baidyanath has over 100 years of expertise

,Vedic

in the field of Ayurveda and life sciences
and, therefore, Baidyanath Research
Foundation 1917 brings to you the organic
way to healthy well- being in modern life
through its newly launched

Kitchen.Vedic Kitchen supports organic
agriculture and uses only natural in- puts, no
chemicals or additives are permitted in its
entire product line.The company supports
organic agriculture at the grassroots level by
promoting organic farming programs and sus-
tainable cultivation.

With thevisionofpromoting the thoughtof ‘eating right to avoid ailments’ and “Let foodbe thymedicine”, Baidyanath Research
Foundation 1917’s Vedic Kitchenprovidesorganicproducts that are free fromaddedpesticides, tastemakers, growthpromoters,
artificial sweetening, antibiotics andpolishing, to inculcatehealthy eatingand lifestylepractices among the Indianpopulace

Organic food in India is certified by the gov-
ernment’s NPOP (National Program for Organic
Production) — identified by the ‘Jaivik Bharat’
logo. At Vedic Kitchen, the entire multi-step
process from farm to table is certified by third-
party agencies and independent accreditation
bodies, supported by regular checks, testing
and inspections.

Talking about effects on environment, con-
ventional and organic farming practices have
contrasting repercussions on our surroundings
and people. Conventional agricultural practice
leads to increased greenhouse gas emissions,
soil erosion, water pollution, and threatens
human health. Organic cultivation leads to a
smaller carbon footprint, conserves and builds
soil health, replenishes natural ecosystems for
cleaner water and air, all without toxic pesti-
cide residues.

GOVT&POLITICS

SHUBHAJITROY
NEWDELHI,OCTOBER16

WITH SECURITY concerns per-
taining to Afghanistan dominat-
ingDelhi’smind,movesareafoot
to organise a conference on the
country’s current situation and
the future outlook. National
SecurityAdvisorAjitDoval’steam
is taking the initiative to hold an
in-personmeetwith key coun-
tries intheregionandtheworld.
TheSundayExpresshaslearnt

thatthecountry’stopsecurityes-
tablishment, the National
Security Council Secretariat, is
taking the lead in organising the
conference and feelers are being
sent toAfghanistan’sneighbours
such as Pakistan, Iran, Tajikistan,
Uzbekistan and key players in-
cluding Russia, China, US and
European partners like the EU,
France, Germany and the UK.
Representatives fromtheUNare
alsoexpectedtobe invited.
It is learntthatPakistan’sNSA

MoeedYusufisalsolikelytobein-
vited for the conference, and if
thatworks out itwill be the first
suchhighlevelvisitfromPakistan
since2016.
NewDelhi is exploring dates

inNovember for the conference,
and this could be India’s way to
getaseatatthetabletodecidethe

future course of action on
Afghanistan.
“When you are not at the

table,youareonthemenu…this
conference is India’s attempt to
set the table, be on the table and
decidetheagenda,”asource told
The Indian Express, underlining
the need to actively engagewith
theworldtoprotect India’s secu-
rity interests. Until the fall of
Kabul,Indiahadnotengagedwith
theTaliban throughpublicly-an-
nouncedofficial channels.
ForDelhi, this isanimportant

play since the government has
made it clear that it has redlines
on thenewTalibandispensation
in Afghanistan — that it should
notallowsafehavensforterroron
itssoil,theadministrationshould
beinclusiveandrightsofminori-
ties,womenandchildrenmustbe
protected.
But so far, the signs from the

Talibanhavenotbeenencourag-
ing.Thishasbeentheassessment
shared byNewDelhiwith its in-
terlocutorsinthelastmonthorso
— ever since the Taliban formed
itscabinet.
It’snotyetclearwhetherrep-

resentativesoftheTalibanwillbe
part of the conference in New
Delhi.ThiscomesdaysafterIndia
accepted a Russian invitation to
join the Afghanistan talks in
MoscowonOctober20.

MANOJCG
NEWDELHI,OCTOBER16

LAUNCHINGAscathingattackon
theBJP-ledNDAgovernment at
theCentreonSaturday,Congress
president SoniaGandhi and the
CongressWorking Committee
(CWC) alleged that India earned
the“labelofanelectoralautocracy”
underthisgovernment.
Thepartysaidthereisarapid

deteriorationininternalandex-
ternal security of the country
and argued that there are “un-
bridled and unchecked” “state-
sponsored attacks” on people
from Scheduled Castes,
ScheduledTribesandminorities
communities, andonwomen.
Ontheeconomicsituation,the

partysaidthe“financialsituation
isinaterribleshape”,asthereisa
continuedslideintheeconomy.
In her address to the CWC,

Sonia said the “only answer the
government seems to have for
economic recovery is selling off

nationalassetsbuiltwithgreatef-
fort over thedecades. Thepublic
sector has hadnot just strategic
andeconomicobjectives—ithas
hadsocial goals aswell as, for in-
stance, empowerment of
ScheduledCastesandScheduled
Tribesanddevelopmentofback-

wardareas.Butall this is in jeop-
ardywiththeModigovernment’s
single-pointagendaof 'becho,be-
cho,becho(sell,sell,sell).”
Therewas no specific men-

tionof theAir India stakesale.
TheCWChasdecidedtohold

a“publicawarenesscampaign”in
the secondhalf of November to
protesttheriseinprices.Italsode-
cidedthata trainingprogramme
forleadersandworkersatall lev-
els shouldbeheld tomake them
aware of the party’s “ideology,
policies,expectationofaCongress
worker,grassrootmessaging,elec-
tionmanagement,failureofpres-
ent government and countering
thepropaganda.”
Sonia accused the govern-

ment of having damaged the
broad domestic consensus that
alwaysexistedonforeignpolicy.
A resolution passed by the

CWCsaid the “assault ondemo-
cratic institutions completes the
sadandshamelessnarrativeofthe
Modigovernment.”
Itstated,“Indiaisnolongerre-

garded as a democracy, it has
earnedthelabelofanelectoralau-
tocracy.Parliamenthasbeencon-
temptuouslydisregarded.Theju-
diciaryhasbeendebilitatedbynot
fillingvacanciesinthecourtsand
tribunals.Independentwatchdog
bodies like the Information
Commission, Election
Commission and the Human
RightsCommissionhavebeende-
based and rendered virtual ci-
phers.Themediahasbeenthreat-
ened into meek submission
throughraidsandfalsecases...”
Theparty slammed the gov-

ernment for refusing to engage
withtheprotestingfarmergroups
andcriticisednotificationsissued
by it, empowering “officers of
Central Security Forces to search
anyplaceandarrest...”
In a separate resolution, the

CWCslammedModiandaccused
himof “shamelessly” refusing to
remove Ajay Mishra as Union
MinisterofStateforHomeAffairs
afterthe“brutalmowingdownof
farmersinLakhimpurKheri.”

PRESSTRUSTOFINDIA
NEWDELHI,OCTOBER16

THEBJPonSaturdaymockedthe
CongressWorking Committee
(CWC)meeting,heldearlierinthe
day, as “parivar bachaoworking
committee”, alleging that it of-
ferednoanswers to the issuesof
the party's internal rift and its
leadership's failures, and instead
indulgedinspreadinglies.
BJP spokesperson Gaurav

Bhatia also criticised the CWC
for not reacting to the murder
ofaDalitmanattheSinghubor-
der,oneof thesitesforthefarm-
ers' protests, and questioned if
theOppositionpartystoodwith
the “Talibani mindset” behind
the killing.
“Itwillnotbewrongtosaythat

itwas lessof aCongressWorking
Committeeandmoreofaparivar
bachaoworkingcommittee(save
familyworking committee),” he
said,allegingthatSonia’sopening
remarksdidnottouchonahostof
issuesfacingtheparty.

MAULSHREESETH
LUCKNOW,OCTOBER16

THECONGRESS has announced
newpanelsfor thecomingUttar
PradeshAssemblyelections.The
partyhasalsoexpandeditsstate
committee by appointing three
newVice-Presidents,12General
Secretariesand31Secretaries.
Tohead its20-memberstate

Election Campaign Committee,
thepartyhaschosenaDalit face
and formerMP P L Punia,while
formerMPfromVaranasiRajesh
Mishraisthechairmanofthe15-
member Election Strategy and
PlanningCommittee.FormerMP
fromAyodhya and former state
presidentNirmalKhatrihasbeen
made the chairman of Election
CoordinationCommittee.
The “Charge-sheet”

Committee will be headed by
Acharya Pramod Krishnam. “It
will prepare a charge-sheet
against the government for fail-
ing to keep its promises,” said a
party leader.

Congress forms
panels for UP
Assembly polls

New Delhi: External Affairs
MinisterSJaishankarwillpayan
official visit to Israel beginning
Sunday during which he will
hold talkswith his Israeli coun-
terpart Yair Lapid to strengthen
the strategic partnership be-
tween the two countries. This
will be Jaishankar's first visit to
the country as External Affairs
Minister. TheMinistry said in a
statement on Saturday that
Jaishankar will pay an official

visittoIsraelfromOctober17-21
at the invitation of Alternate
Prime Minister and Foreign
MinisterLapid. Hewillholdabi-
lateral meetingwith Lapid and
will also call on President Isaac
Herzog, PrimeMinister Naftali
Bennett, and Knesset Speaker
Mickey Levy during his visit.
During his visit, Jaishankarwill
alsointeractwiththeIndian-ori-
gin Jewish community in Israel,
andbusinesspeople. PTI

Indiamoves
to hostmeet
nextmonth

AFGHANISTANSITUATION

Jaishankar to begin Israel visit today

CWC is ‘parivar
bachao working
committee’: BJP

PunjabCMCharanjitSingh
Channiat theCWCmeeton
Saturday.PraveenKhanna

ARUNJANARDHANAN
CHENNAI,OCTOBER16

FORMERAIADMKgeneral secre-
taryVKSasikala visited theme-
morial of late party chief J
Jayalalithaa on Saturday for the
firsttimesinceherreleasefromjail
inBengaluruinFebruarythisyear.
Inwhatcanbeseenasan indica-
tionofherwillingnesstoreturnto
politics, Sasikala said she told the
formerCMathermemorialevery-
thing thathad transpiredwithin
theparty so far, “andassuredher
ofabetterfuturefortheparty”.
Sasikala’s last visit to theme-

morialwasin2017,beforesurren-
deringherself as a convict in the
disproportionateassets case. She
had then takenavowbyhitting
themarbleslabsofthememorial.
Saturday’s visit holds signifi-

cancesinceAIADMKbeginscele-
brationsofthe50thanniversaryof
theparty’sfoundationonSunday.

Sasikala’s visit in a chargedenvi-
ronment,followedbyhundredsof
followers holding flags of both
Amma Makkal Munnetra
Kazhagam (AMMK) of her
nephewTTVDhinakaranandof
theAIADMK,wasalsoapreludeto
her statewide tour, likely starting
fromTanjavuronOctober27.
Afterpayingtearfultributesat

Jayalalithaa’smemorial, Sasikala
told the media, “Amma
(Jayalalithaa) was inseparable
when it cametomy life….Here I
was relievingmyself fromall the
painsIhadgonethroughinthelast
fiveyears.Itoldherwhathadhap-

penedsofar,andassuredherabet-
ter future for theparty. I amsure
Ammaand Thalaivar (AIADMK
founderMGRamachandran)will
savethepartyandourcadres.”
A close aide told The Sunday

Express that Sasikalawillmeet
party functionaries onOct 27 at
Tanjavur,where shewill also at-
tendafamilyfunction.“Inthenext
threedays,shewilladdressparty
meetings at Tirunelveli, Tenkasi,
andRamanathapuram. At each
place, indoormeetingsarebeing
planned for not less than 1,000
people,leavingnodoubtabouther
largerpoliticalplans,”theaidesaid.

BESIDESMULTIPLEcorrup-
tioncasesbeingpursuedby
theDMKgovernment
againstex-CMPalaniswami
andhis closeassociates, a
wideninggapbetweenEPS
andhis formerdeputyCM
OPS is likely to favour
Sasikala. Politically,DMK
also favoursSasikala’s re-
turn topolitics, as itwould
help themdestroy
Palaniswami’sdominance
inwesternTamilNadu.The
DMKalsocalculates
Sasikalawillhelpslow
downBJP'sgrowthand
controlofAIADMK,as she
isa tougher leader tocon-
trol thaneitherEPSorOPS.

Withalittle
‘help’from
DMKgovtE●EX
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VKSasikalapays
tributeatformer
TamilNaduCMJ
Jayalalithaa’s
memorialat
Chennai’sMarina
BeachonSaturday.PTI

Sasikala visits Jaya memorial for first time
since revenge vow; to tour TN this month

India has earned label of electoral
autocracy under Modi govt: CWC

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
PUNE,OCTOBER16

NCP CHIEF Sharad Pawar on
Saturdaysaidthatwhenhisparty,
Congress andShiv Senadecided
to join hands to form the
Maharashtragovernmentin2019,
SenachiefUddhavThackeraydid-
n'twant thechiefminister’spost
but it was he (Pawar) who an-
nouncedthatThackeraywouldbe
thechiefminister.
“Therewerethreenamesbe-

foreme. Uddhavwas saying no,
but I saidhewill be theCM...The
Senahadmorenumbersthanthe
other twoparties.Therefore, it is
wrongtocriticiseUddhavbysay-
ing that he intended to become
the CM,” Pawar said at a press
conferenceinPimpri-Chinchwad
on Saturday. “...(Shiv Sena
founder) Balasaheb Thackeray

and Imighthavepolitical differ-
ences but we were close,” he
added. “I thoughtwhyshouldn’t
thesonofaperson,whohadcon-
tributed for Maharashtra, be-
cometheCM,”theNCPchiefsaid.
Pawar's response cameafterBJP
leaderandformerCMDevendra
Fadnavis alleged that Thackeray
harbouredambitionsof becom-
ing theCMso the Senabroke its
alliance with the BJP after the
2019 Assembly polls.

—WITHINPUTSFROMPTI

Pawar on Fadnavis jibe:
Uddhav said no, but I
chose him for CM post

SharadPawaratapress
conferenceSaturday. Express

New Delhi



UNION TERRITORY OF JAMMU & KASHMIR

OFFICE THE EXECUTIVE ENGINEER PWD (R&B) CONST. DIVN. NO. II, JAMMU
SHORT NOTICE INVITING TENDER

Short e-NIT No. 107/2021-2022/Div-II Dated 12-10-2021
For and on behalf of the Lieutenant Governor, Union Territory of Jammu and Kashmir e-tenders are invited on

percentage basis from approved and eligible Contractors registered with Union Territory of J&K, CPWD, Railways,
MES and other State/Central Governments for each of the following works :-

S.
No

Name of Work Name of
Division

Advertised
Cost

(Rs. in lacs)

Cost of
document

(in Rs)

Earnest
Money

Time
Allowed for
completion

Time and
date of

opening of
tender

Class of
Contractor

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9

1 Providing and laying wet
mix macadam, 50mm
thick BM, 25mm thick
SDBC and 30mm thick
SDBC on:- (1) Road from
Auto stand towards DC
office gujjar nagar. 2)
Road from shakuntla
crossing to pawan ice
cream via bakshi nagar.
3) Jewel canal road.. 4)
Road from canal head to
toph bridge. 5) Road from
toph bridge to BSF gate
via mandlik nagar. 6)
Road from toph bridge to
toph chowk. 7) Road from
BSF gate to paloura top.
8) Buta nagar enclave
road. (under Pot Holes
2021-2022)

PWD
(R&B)
Const.
Divn.
No. II

Jammu

56.90 1000 Bid
security

declaration
on

notarized
affidavit

01 month (1300 Hrs) on
or after 20-

10-2021

Hot Mix
Plant / “A”

Class

2 Providing and laying wet
mix macadam, 50mm
thick BM, 25mm thick
SDBC and 30mm thick
SDBC on 1)road from
Rehari chungi to Subash
Nagar road. 2) Dogra hall
road. 3) Kachi chawni to
Balwinder Chowk
(Exchange road). 4)
Road from rehari chungi
to patoli chowk via
sarwal. 5) Road from
International Gym to
Rajpura. 6) Forest road
kachi chawni. (under Pot
Holes 2021-2022)

PWD
(R&B)
Const.
Divn.
No. II

Jammu

85.15 1000 Bid
security

declaration
on

notarized
affidavit

01 month (1300 Hrs) on
or after 20-

10-2021

Hot Mix
Plant /”A”

Class

3 Providing and laying wet
mix macadam, 50mm
thick BM, 25mm thick
SDBC and 30mm thick
SDBC on road from
Chowk Chabutra to
Parade via Moti Bazaar
(under Pot Holes 2021-
2022)

PWD
(R&B)
Const.
Divn.
No. II

Jammu

34.95 600 Bid
security

declaration
on

notarized
affidavit

01 month (1300 Hrs) on
or after 20-

10-2021

Hot Mix
Plant /”A &
B” Class

4 Providing/ fixing of 80mm
thick interlocked tile
flooring on road from
canal head to Toph Bridge
(In stretches) (under Pot
Holes 2021-2022)

PWD
(R&B)
Const.
Divn.
No. II

Jammu

18.78 600 Bid
security

declaratio
n on

notarized
affidavit

01 Month (1300 Hrs) on
or after 19-

10-2021

A, B, & C

5 Providing and laying of
30mm thick SDBC on
B.C. road from Mian
Deedo Chowk upto
Ashoka Hotel and Ved
Mandir lane upto
Ambphalla Chowk (under
Pot Hole Programme).

PWD
(R&B)
Const.
Divn.
No. II

Jammu

59.36 1000 Bid
security

declaratio
n on

notarized
affidavit

1 ½ month (1300 Hrs) on
or after 19-

10-2021

Hot Mix
Plant /”A”

Class

Position of AAA - Accorded
Position of T.S. - Under Process
The Bidding documents Consisting of qualifying information, eligibility criteria, specifications, Drawings, bill of
quantities (B.O.Q), Set of terms and conditions of contract and other details can be seen/downloaded from the

departmental website http://jktenders.gov.in as per below schedule :

1 Date of Issue of Tender Notice 12-10-2021

2 Period of downloading of bidding documents From 12-10-2021 to 19-10-2021 upto 1800 Hrs

Sd/-
(Er. Rajesh Bhagat)

N 12322 40 E ti E i

Position of AAA - Accorded
Position of T.S. - Under Process
The Bidding documents Consisting of qualifying information, eligibility criteria, specifications, Drawings, bill of
quantities (B.O.Q), Set of terms and conditions of contract and other details can be seen/downloaded from the

departmental website http://jktenders.gov.in as per below schedule :

1 Date of Issue of Tender Notice 12-10-2021

2 Period of downloading of bidding documents From 12-10-2021 to 19-10-2021 upto 1800 Hrs

Sd/-
(Er. Rajesh Bhagat)

No :- 12322-40 Executive Engineer

Dated :- 12-10-2021 PWD (R&B) Const. Div. No. II, Jammu
DIP/J-8078/21

BÊX-d³fd½fQf Af¸faÂf¯f Àfc¨f³ff A³fb·f½fe
Af´fcd°fÊI °ffÊAûa ÀfZ ´ffSm¿f¯f ´fdV¨f¸f ÃfZÂf, ¸fZSN IZ
A³°f¦fÊ°f d³f¸³f Àff¸f¦fie WZ°fb BÊ-d³fd½fQf BÊ-´fûMÊ»f
etender.up.nic.in ´fS Qû ·ff¦fûÔ ¸fZÔ 12.00
¶fªfZ °fI Af¸fadÂf°f I e ªff°fe W`Ü BÊ-d³fd½fQf
Jb»f³fZ I e d°fd±f ´fS A½fI fVf I e dÀ±fd°f ¸fZÔ BÊ-
d³fd½fQf A¦f»fZ I f¹fÊ dQ½fÀf ¸fZÔ Jû»fe ªffE¦feÜ 1.
A»´f IYf»fe³f d³fd½fQf Àfa£¹ff- MXe-04/
2021-22 d½fôb°f ´ffSm¿f¯f ¸faO»f, ¸fZSN E½fa
¦ffdªf¹ff¶ffQ IZ Aa°f¦fÊ°f d½fd·f³³f C´fIZ ³ýiûÔ WZ°fb
245 IZ .½fe. Àfe.Me. I e Af´fcd°fÊÜ ²fSûWS SfdVf ÷ .
75,000/- (÷ . d´f¨fWØfS WªffS ¸ffÂf)Ü d³fd½fQf
´fi´fÂf Vfb»I ÷ . 7,080/- (I S ÀfdW°f)Ü Jb»f³fZ
I e dQ³ffaI 08.11.2021, BÊ-d³fd½fQf IZ ´fi±f¸f
·ff¦f CÀfe dQ³f d³f²ffÊdS°f Àf¸f¹f ´fS Àff½fÊªfd³fI
ø ´f ÀfZ Jû»ff ªffE¦ff E½fa ·ff¦f dõ°fe¹f
(´fifBªfd¶fO) Jb»f³fZ I e d°fd±f °fQû³fbÀffS
½fZ¶fÀffBÊM ´fS Àfcd¨f°f I e ªffE¦feÜ BÊ-d³fd½fQfAûa
I û d¶f³ff I ûBÊ I fS¯f ¶f°ffE AÀ½feI fS/d½f·ffdªf°f
I S³fZ I f Ad²fI fS A²fûWÀ°ffÃfSI °ffÊ IZ ´ffÀf
ÀfbS dÃf°f SWZ ¦ffÜ IÈ ´f¹ff d½fÀ°fÈ°f ªff³fI fS e
OfC³f»fûO, A³¹f ÀfaVfû²f³fûÔ E½fa BÊ-d³fd½fQf
´fiÀ°fb°f I S³fZ IZ dQ³ffaI °fI d½fÀ°ffS AfdQ IZ
Àfa¶fa²f ¸fZÔ IÈ ´f¹ff etender.up.nic.in ´fS
»ffg¦f Af³f I SmÔÜ WXÀ°ff./- ¸fb£¹f Ad·f¹fa°ff
(´ffSmX¿f¯f ´fdV¨f¸f), 130-OXe, ´ffSmX¿f¯f ·f½f³f,
d½f¢MXûdSX¹ff ´ffIÊY, ¸fZSXNXÜ kkSXfáÑXdWX°f ¸fZÔ DYªffÊ
¶f¨ff¹fZÔllÜ ´fÂffaIY 7313/ ¸fb.A. (´ff.´f.)
¸fZSXNX/ T-04/ 2021-22/ dQ³ffaIY
16/10/2021

NewDelhi:Formerprimeminis-
terManmohan Singh has been
diagnosedwith dengue but his
health condition is improving,
AIIMSofficials saidSaturday.
The 89-year-old Congress

leader was admitted to the All
India Institute of Medical
Sciences here Wednesday
evening after he complained of
weakness followinga fever.
“Hehasbeendiagnosedwith

dengue but his platelet count is
now increasing and his condi-
tionisimproving,”anAIIMSoffi-
cial saidSaturday.
Singhhasbeenadmittedtoa

privatewardinthecardio-neuro
centreof thehospital.
Union Health Minister

MansukhMandaviyametSingh
onThursday.Aroweruptedover
the visit as he allegedly took
alongaphotographeragainstthe
wishesof the family. PTI

Manmohan has
dengue, health
improving:
AIIMS official

KAMALDEEPSINGHBRAR
AMRITSAR,OCTOBER16

LAKHBIR SINGH, the Dalit Sikh
killed allegedly by Nihangs at
Delhi'sSinghuborderonFriday,
was cremated at his native vil-
lage CheemaKhurd in Punjab's
Tarn Taran district on Saturday
evening in thepresenceof fam-
ily members even as most vil-
lagersandrelativesstayedaway.
Police security was pro-

videdtoavoidanyuntowardin-
cidentat thetimeof cremation.
There was a controversy

overthecremation,as local res-
idents had earlier declined to
givespaceforSingh'scremation
in the village. However, they
agreed later on the condition
that there will be no religious
ritual during the cremation.
SarpanchAwanKumarsaid,

“Earlier,villagerswereopposed
toLakhbirSingh'scremation(in
the village), as he had brought
bad name to the village. He
caused pain to his family and
children when he was alive,
and shamed the whole village
with his act before his death.
Later,wehad left it to his sister
to decidewhether to bring the
body back (to the village). The
village had decided to boycott
thecremationduetoSingh's in-
volvement in the sacrilege
case.”
Some Sikh organisations

had also opposed Lakhbir
Singh's cremation.
Sources said the Punjab

government and the local ad-
ministrationswung intoaction
andconvincedthevillagersand
Sikh organisations to soften
theirstand. “Itwasdecidedthat
villagers will not attend (the

cremation),andtherewouldbe
noreligiouscremation," thevil-
lage sarpanch said.
"It is painful that no last

prayerwasreadduring thecre-
mation. SomeNihangsandvil-
lagers objected to the last
prayer (being read),” Lakhbir's
brother-in-law Sukhchain
Singhsaid. “Even if Lakhbirhad
committed a mistake, even
then the last prayer should
have been allowed. We de-
mand action against the per-
sons involved in his murder.
Thereshouldbeaproper inves-
tigation into why Lakhbir was
killed in thismanner. The truth
should comeout.”
According to Sikh rituals, a

priest is to remainpresentdur-
ing cremation and read the
Kirtan Sohla from the Guru
Granth Sahib and read the
prayers.TheGuruGranthSahib
is then installedat thehomeof
the deceased for its full recita-
tion in three, seven or 10 days,
accordingtowishesof the fam-

ily concerned.
All the rituals related to the

dead is to conclude with the
bhog and last prayers on the
last day of recitation of the
GuruGranth Sahib, as per ritu-
als.
Post-cremation, Lakhbir's

wife and children returned to
hermaternalhome.Mostother
familymembers and close rel-
ativesstayedat thehomeof the
deceaseduntil theendof all rit-
uals on Saturday evening.
"Lakhbir Singh lived a low-

profile life inhisvillage.Buthis
murdermadehimahousehold
name in a tragic way. No one
should meet such an end... it
doesn'tmatterhowtheperson
lived," a villager who did not
want to be named said.
"It is still a mystery for us:

howandwhydidLakhbirSingh
go to Delhi? Who took him to
Delhi? Why did he join the
Nihangs there? Nobody is an-
swering these questions,"
Sukhchain Singh said.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI,OCTOBER16

VIJAY SAMPLA, Chairperson of
the National Commission for
Scheduled Castes, on Saturday
spoke to the Punjab DGP, seek-
ingstrictactionagainstvillagers
for“notallowing”thecremation
of the body of the Dalit farm
workerwhowas found dead at
theSinghuborderonFriday.
“ThisisagainsttheScheduled

Caste and Scheduled Tribe
(Prevention of Atrocities) Act,
1989.Thevillagersarenotallow-
ingthelastritesof thedeceased.
I have spoken to the DGP and
askedhimto takecognisanceof
thematterandtakestrictaction
againsttheperpetrators,”hetold
TheSundayExpress.
The victim, from Tarn Taran

district, was allegedly targeted
byagroupofNihangSikhsforal-
legedly desecrating the Guru
GranthSahib.
“I have heard stories about

thekindofatrocitiesthatwould
becarriedoutbytheTalibanand
the ISI, but thesekindsof things
would not happen in our coun-
try. They do now. It is heart-
breaking,” Samplasaid.
OnFriday,Samplahadissued

anoticetotheHaryanaDGPand
Chief Secretary, asking them to
furnish a report on the Singhu
border incident.
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ANURADHA
MASCARENHAS
PUNE,OCTOBER16

A LIMITED study conducted by
the Indian Council of Medical
Research (ICMR) among18par-
ticipantshasfoundthatacombi-
nationofCovishieldandCovaxin
shots is safe and, in fact, offers
betterimmunogenicitythantwo
dosesof thesamevaccine.
The researchers, however,

havemade it clear that the evi-
dence is very limited and called
for multi-centre randomised
clinical trials to conclusively
prove the findings.
”Thereactogenicityprofileof

theparticipantsof theheterolo-
gous group demonstrated that
mixing of the two vaccines de-
rivedfromdifferentplatformsis
safe,” said the study, conducted

by ICMR- Regional Medical
Research Centre and ICMR-
National Institute of Virology. It
has been accepted for publica-
tion in the International Journal
of TravelMedicine.
Thisstudycomesmonthsaf-

ter several people in Uttar
Pradesh received Covishield as
the first dose followed by inad-
vertent administration of
Covaxinas theseconddose.
Dr Rajni Kant, director of

ICMR’s Regional Medical
ResearchCentre,Gorakhpur,and
lead author, told The Indian
Express that this was a small
study involving18participants.
They received a vaccination

regimen of Covishield followed
byCovaxin.Theparticipantsdid
notreportanyadverseeventfol-
lowing immunization and
demonstratedhighantibodyre-
sponse.

Jaipur:Threepeoplediedafteraspeedingcar
hit them in Bharatpur district on Saturday,
police said.
Thevictimswere changing apunctured

tyre of a truck on the Jaipur-AgraNHwhen
the accident happened, they said. Two of
themdiedonthespot,andthethirdatahos-
pital, thepolice said. PTI

MAYURAJANWALKAR
PANAJI, OCTOBER16

THE HIGH Court of Bombay at
GoaonThursdaydismissedape-
titionthatchallengedtherestric-
tiononentryof localresidentsof
Goa in its casinos but allowed
tourists.
“Decision to prohibit entry

for the persons other than the
tourist which excludes persons
domiciled or permanent resi-
dentsofGoaisaconsciousdeci-
sionof theState, considering its
evil consequences on its sub-
ject,” thecourtobserved.
Thepetitionwasfiledbylaw

graduateShukrUsgaonkar(26),
who contended that the rule
contravenes Article 14 of the
Constitution by prohibiting ac-
cess to permanent residents of
Goa. “The distinction being
madebetweentouristsandnon-
tourists miserably fails the test
of reasonable classification
whichmust be fulfilled by any
classification to withstand the
rigors of Article 14 (right to
equalitybeforelaw),”heargued.
Usgaonkar had challenged

the constitutional validity of
Section 13D (e) and 13(G) read
withSection2(7)and2(8)of the
GoaPublicGamblingAct, 1976.
Anypersonwho is a perma-

nent resident or is domiciled in
Goa is barred entry to “casinos”
orplacesorareaswheregaming
activitiesareactuallyconducted
asauthorisedunderSection13A
of theAct.
Advocate General D J

Pangamarguedthattheactivity
of gambling cannot be equated
with any trade or commerce to
assertany fundamental right to
practice any profession or to
carry on any occupation, trade
orbusiness.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
MUMBAI,OCTOBER16

KEEPING UP his attack on the
NarcoticsControlBureau(NCB),
state minister and NCP leader
Nawab Malik alleged on
Saturdaythat in threecases, the
agency used a panch witness
whowasknownto itsofficers.
Asperthelaw,apancha,who

attests to seizuresmade from a
sceneof crime, shouldbe an in-
dependentwitness.
Malik tweeted that aperson

identifiedasFletcherPatel,who
hasbeennamedasapanchwit-
nessinthreecasesincludingthe
Rhea Chakraborty case, was
known to NCB Zonal Director
SameerWankhede. He also put
upphotographsofFletcherwith
Wankhede and his sister
Jasmine, a lawyer.
Malik also put up photo-

graphs of panchnama in three
cases where the name of
Fletcher Patel ismentioned as a
panchwitness.Malik asked if it
was legal for someone who is
knowntoanofficertobeusedas
panchwitness.
He demanded that the NCB

holdapressconferenceandclar-
ify how someone known to the
officer was used as panchwit-
ness.
WhileWankhededidnotre-

spondtotheallegations,anNCB
official said that Fletcher was
connected toanArmyveterans‘
group in the city. "The photo-
graph inwhich he is seenwith
Wankhedewas an Army event
held at CST, where they had
taken vows to eliminate the

threat of narcotics from the
country,” theofficial said.
Headded,"Patelrespectsthe

workdonebyWankhedeand is
a rakhi brother of Wankhede's
sister,who isa lawyer."
Malik had earlier held press

conferenceswhere he had said
that two panchwitnesses used
by theNCB in the Cordelia drug
bust case were known to
Wankhede. While one had a
prior crimerecord, anotherwas
linked to theBJP.
Malikhadallegedinthepast

thatWankhedewasworkingat
the behest of the BJP tomalign
Bollywood. The NCB had hit
back,allegingthatsinceMalik's
son-in-law had been arrested
bytheNCBearlier thisyear, fol-
lowing which he was behind
bars for around six months,
Malik was trying to get back at
theNCB.
Meanwhile, replying to an-

other question Malik claimed
that “Maharashtra, Punjab and
WestBengal” (whichhavenon-
BJP governments) will dislodge
the BJP government at the
Centre.

MANISHSAHU
LUCKNOW,OCTOBER16

A COURT in Lakhimpur Kheri on
Friday rejected bail applications of
former Union minister Akhilesh
Das’snephewAnkitDasandhistwo
associates, who are accused in the
caseofprotestingfarmersbeingrun
over in thedistrictonOctober3.
OnWednesday, thecourthadre-

jected the bail application of prime
accusedAshishMishra,whoistheson
ofUnionMinisterofStateAjayMishra.
TherejectionofbailpleasofAnkit

Das,hisdriverShekharBhartiandse-
curity guard Lateef came a day be-
fore their three-day police custody
was toend.
Das and Bharti are residents of

Lucknow; Lateef comes from
LakhimpurKheri.
“Since the lower court has re-

jectedtheirbailapplications,wewill
soonmovethesessionscourtagainst
it,”defence lawyerAwadeshKumar
Singhsaid.
Meanwhile, UP Police's Special

InvestigationTeam(SIT)probing the
LakhimpurKherideathsandviolence
isconductingraidsatmultiplesitesto
traceSumitJaiswal, thecomplainant
inoneof the twoFIRs lodged incon-
nectionwith theOctober3 incident,
when four farmers and a journalist

were allegedly runover by a convoy
of SUVs,which includedaMahindra
TharownedbyAjayMishra.
Three others were killed in the

subsequentviolenceatTikonia.
Aftertheincident,Jaiswaltoldthe

mediathattheincidentoccurredafter
miscreantshidingbehindfarmersat-
tacked the vehicles passing through
thearea.Jaiswalwentabscondingaf-
teravideoemergedonsocialmedia,
purportedlyshowingthatthevehicle
ranoversilentprotesters.
Police said questioning Jaiswal

would bring more clarity in the
probe. It is alleged that Jaiswalwas
in theTharSUV.
On Friday, SIT began recording

statementsofpeoplewhoclaimedto
bepresentattheincidentsitethatday.
Police had summoned them at the
LakhimpurKheriCrimeBranchoffice.
On Thursday, the SIT had taken

Ankit Das and Lateef to Lucknow. A
policeteamalsosearchedDas'shouse
andtookintocustodyapistolandre-
peater gun, both licensedweapons.
“The pistol is (licensed) in Ankit's
name; the otherweaponbelongs to
Lateef,” thedefencelawyersaid.
Police decided to send both

weapons for examination tomatch
withthetwobulletsrecoveredfrom
oneofthetwoSUVssetonfirebythe
protestersafterthevehiclesranover
somefarmersonOctober3.

Ankit Das, 2 aides denied
bail in Lakhimpur Kheri
farmer deaths case

Small ICMR study finds
vaccine mixing safe,
offers better immunity

HC junks plea
against bar on
entry of Goans
in casinos

NSCN-IM firm
on separate flag,
constitution
Kohima:Hardening its stand on
peace talks with the govern-
ment, the National Socialist
Council of Nagalim (NSCN-IM)
has said its position on the de-
mand for a separate Naga na-
tionalflagandconstitutionisun-
changed as these are
emblematicof theNagapolitical
struggleand identity.
Meanwhile, A KMishra, the

representativeof theUniongov-
ernment, held ameeting with
theWorking Committeemem-
bers of Naga National Political
Groups, an umbrella organisa-
tion of sevenoutfits opposed to
NSCN-IM, in New Delhi on
Friday. PTI

Cremation ‘not
allowed’, chief of
Scheduled Castes
panel speaks
to Punjab DGP

ThesecondpersonheldovertheSinghukilling,NarainSingh,
ispresentedbeforethemediainAmritsar.ANihang,hewas
arrestedbytheAmritsarRuralpolice.PTI

Lakhbir Singh cremated—kin
present,most villagers not

In 3 cases NCB used
panch witness who
was known to its
officers, says Malik

NCPleaderandMaharashtra
ministerNawabMalik

DIVYAA
NEWDELHI,OCTOBER16

AMIRCHAND,nationalgeneral sec-
retaryofRSS'sculturalwingSanskar
Bharati,diedonSaturdaywhiletrav-
ellingtoArunachalPradesh'sTawang
onorganisationalduties.
According to information, his

oxygen level dipped suddenly, and
hesuccumbed.Chandwas56.
AsarepresentativeoftheSangh's

culturalwing,heguidedandadvised
all organisational heads for the
MinistryofCultureontheapproach
and direction to follow in keeping
with theRSSagenda.
Adwaita Gadanayak, director-

general of National Gallery of
Modern Art, whoworkedwith Cha
nd closely formany years, first as a
sculptor from Bhubaneswar and
lately as administrator of oneof the
foremost art bodies of the country,
said, "Hehadaspecialaffinitytothe

north-eastern region. His entire life
was devoted to building a cultural
connectbetweentheNortheastand
therestof India. It'sastrangecoinci-
dence that he breathed his last
there."
Sanskar Bharati was very vocal

aboutday-to-dayactivitiespertain-
ing to arts and culture. During the
pandemic,AmirChandhadvocifer-
ously urged both the Centre and
state governments to take care of
artisteswhoselivelihoodshadbeen
affected by Covid-19. He had even
said thatSanskarBhartiwouldpro-
vide financial assistance to over 1
lakhartistestohelpthemovercome
thecrisis.
"We are already in talks with

leadingartistesofvariousdisciplines.
Covid-19 has affected the lives and
livelihoods of artists like never be-
fore.Thosewhohavededicatedtheir
entirelivestoartsarenowstruggling.
This is the time they need help," he
hadsaid.
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DAYSSINCE
PANDEMIC
BEGAN

TRACKING THE SECOND SURGE

NEWCASES: 13,711
ACTIVE CASES: 1,96,696
VACCINATIONS:97,23,77,045

DAILY DEATHS
146

TOTALDEATHS
4,52,126

WEEKLY CFR
0.95%

OVERALL CFR
1.34%

TESTS TODAY: 9,12,992 | TOTAL TESTS: 59,07,48,250

WEEKLY POSITIVITY: 1.40% | OVERALL POSITIVITY: 5.77%

STATESREPORTINGMOSTCASES

STATE NEW ACTIVE WEEKLY TOTAL
CASES CASES POSITIVITY VACCINATION

■Kerala 7,955 91,399 10.94% 3,70,61,667

■Maharashtra 1,553 29,627 1.69% 9,07,87,384

■TamilNadu 1,233 15,022 0.93% 5,26,62,885

■Mizoram 932 12,597 14.77% 11,92,964

■WestBengal 443 7,445 2.43% 6,56,14,967

STATESREPORTINGMOSTDEATHS

STATE TODAY’S TOTAL WEEKLY OVERALL
DEATHS DEATHS CFR CFR

■Kerala 57 26,870 0.66% 0.57%

■Maharashtra 26 1,43,357 1.60% 2.19%

■TamilNadu 15 35,884 1.02% 1.35%

■WestBengal 10 18,963 1.41% 1.21%

■AndhraPradesh 7 14,302 0.82% 0.70%

Note:DataasonOct16;vaccinationnumbersasofOct15.Deaths includethosefrompreviousdays.

Top RSS culture wing leader,
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VIVEKDESHPANDE
NAGPUR,OCTOBER16

RASHTRIYA Swayamsevak
Sangh (RSS) sarsanghchalak
Mohan Bhagwat on Saturday
saidtherepealofArticle370has
removed obstacles in the “inte-
gration”of JammuandKashmir
with India,butonlythe inculca-
tion of a sense of belonging in
themindsofthepeoplewill lead
to real integration.
Speaking at a book release

function inNagpuronSaturday,
Bhagwatsaid,“Thepresentgov-
ernmenttooktheboldsteptore-
peal Articles 370 and 35(A),
which nobody had thought
wouldbepossible.Andthiswas
done by Parliamentary debates
and procedure. People are also
experiencing benefits of devel-
opment reaching them. But
there are still a large number of
people there, particularly in
Kashmirvalley,whofeelthatin-
dependence(fromIndia)ismore
desirable.So,effortswillhaveto
bemadeto integrate themwith
the rest of the country, like all
parts of the body are integrated
witheachother.”
The RSS chief released two

books, Adhunik Laddakhche
NirmataEkonisaveKushokBakula
and Jammu Kashmir: Aitihasik
Paripreykhme Dhara 370 Ke
SanshodhanKeUprant.
Claiming that the repeal of

Article 370 “has removed the
fearof terrorism”,Bhagwatsaid,
praiseof thosegivingstones, in-
stead of book in the hands of
boys,has stopped.
“Article 370wasn’t a danger

per se. But what engendered it
was the real danger. There is a
small section which considers
Indian nationality as its nation-
ality.Alargesectionishappythat
corruptleadershavegonetojail.
It is also happy as development
has been ushered in, but still
feels that it is better if Kashmir
becomes independent. The
Kashmirproblemarosebecause

of lackof feeling thatweareno-
body if we are not Indians.We
will have to inculcate the sense
amongthemthattheybelongto
India and that we will not be
there if Indiawill not be there,”
saidBhagwat.
Bhagwat also called for the

returnofallthosewhohadbeen
forced to leave Kashmir. “The
sense of belongingmust be on
displayfrombothsides,”hesaid.
Speaking about 19thKushok

Bakula,aspiritualleaderofLadakh
fromyesteryears, the RSS chief
said that issues of human rights
wereputtingtheArmyinto“awit-
nessboxontechnical issues”.
Lauding Bakula’s contribu-

tiontotheunityandintegrityof
India,Bhagwatsaid,“Bakulawas
instrumental in organising pa-
triotic Ladakhi youths towards
repulsingthearmedinvasionby
Pakistani tribesmen. He took it
as his duty, withoutwaiting for
anyonetoauthorisehim.Hehad
told the then Sadar-e-Riyasat
Sheikh Abdullah that Ladakh
wants tostayapartof India, but
hewassenttoMongolia.Hecon-
tinued his work there till
Mongoliabecamefree.”
“But when the Army does

something in a situation like
Jammu and Kashmir, it is ac-
cusedofhumanrightsviolation
on technical grounds andmade
to stand in witness box,”
Bhagwat said, adding, “we
shouldnotpayattentiontotech-
nical issues to be able to walk
aheadinthepursuitofunityand
integrityof thecountry."

MOHAMEDTHAVER
MUMBAI,OCTOBER16

FIFTEEN years after current CBI
director Subodh Jaiswal ap-
proached the Bombay High
Court against strictures passed
against him by a Pune court in
2007, theMaharashtra govern-
ment for thefirst timefiledare-
ply to Jaiswal’s petition last
month, effectively reviving a
matter thathadgonedormant.
In2007,whenJaiswalhadap-

proached theHC, the strictures
passedagainsthiminconnection
withtheprobeintheAbdulKarim
Telgi casewere stayed, and the
caseremainedtheresincethen.
Now,with theMaharashtra

government’s reply, with the
prayerthatthe“hearingbeexpe-
dited”,thecasecouldbetakenup
again, for a decision onwhether
the strictures against Jaiswal
shouldbeexpunged.
On September 27, the state

governmentthroughAssistantIG
(law and order)M Ramkumar,
filedanaffidavitintheappealfiled
by Jaiswal to expunge strictures
againsthim.
AdvocateShyamDewani, the

lawyer for the intervener R S
Sharma,a formerMumbaiPolice
Commissionerwhowasarrested
intheTelgicaseandeventuallydis-
charged,said,“Thematterhadbeen
lyingdormantforyears.Earlierthis
year,webroughtittotheattention
ofthecourtandthestatethatare-
plyhadnotbeenfiled.Lastmontha
replywaseventuallyfiled.”
The twoparagraphs contain-

ingthestricturesinthePunecourt
order of 2007 say that Jaiswal -
whoheaded the SIT - hadmade
nosignificantrecoveryofstamps
orprintingmachinesusingwhich
fake stamppaperswereprinted.
Hehadneglectedtorecovermo-
bile phone of a constable using

whichthelatterhadalertedothers
of a police raid, the order said. It
further said that some arrests
were notmade by Jaiswal and
those who apparently helped
Telgiwerenamedaswitnessesin-
steadofaccused.
Asked for comment, Jaiswal

did not respond to The Sunday
Express.

BASHAARATMASOOD
SRINAGAR,OCTOBER16

THEJ-KgovernmentonSaturday
terminated the services of
Anees-ul-Islam,thegrandsonof
separatist ideologue Syed Ali
ShahGeelani, in the "interest of
the security of the state". Islam
was working as a Reserach
Officer at the Sheri Kashmir
InternationalConventionCentre.
Hehas been terminatedun-

der the Article 311(2) (C) of the
Constitution that gives the ad-
ministrationthepowertotermi-
nate the services of a govern-
ment employee without
constituting an inquiry against
them.
"And whereas the Lt

Governor is satisfied under sub
clause(c)of theprovisotoclause
(2)ofArticle311ofConstitution
of Indiathatintheinterestof the
security of the state, it is not ex-
pedient toholdaninquiryinthe
case.... Accordingly, the Lt
Governor hereby dismissesMr
Anees-ul-slam... from service

with immediate effect," reads
thegovernmentorder.
WhiletheArticle311(2)says

that no government employee
shallbedismissedorremovedor
reduced in rank except after an
inquiry, the sub section (C) says
that this clause shall not apply
where the President of the
Governor, as the casemaybe, is
satisfied that in the interest of
thesecurityof theState, it isnot
expedient to hold such an in-
quiry.
Islam'sfather,Hurriyatleader

Altaf AhmadShah,wasarrested
by the National Investigation
Agencyinanallegedterrorfund-
ingcaseandislodgedinTiharjail.
Thegovernmenthasalsoter-

minated the services of Farooq
Ahmad Butt, a teacher in
Government Middle School
KathawaDoda in Jammuunder
thesameclause.Sofar, ithaster-
minated the services of 26 em-
ployeesunderArticle311(2)(C).
All the terminated employees
areMuslimswith four belong-
ing to Jammu and the rest, to
KashmirValley.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI,OCTOBER16

DRONEWARFAREisachallenge
for which police forces need to
upgrade themselves, National
SecurityGuards(NSG)chiefMA
Ganpathy said Saturday on the
sidelinesof the37th raisingday
ofthecountry’selitecounterter-
rorismforce.
Speaking at the event at the

NSG's garrison in Manesar,
Haryana,UnionMinisterof State
(Home)NityanandRai also said
theforcesneedtoacquirestate-of-
the-art technology tomeetnew
challengesonthesecurityfront.
“Dronewarfareisanewchal-

lenge.Dronesareaneasywayto
createmischief, to drop bombs
and payload like weapons and
ammunition... We have done
quite a bit and every security
forceneeds toupgrade itself for
counter-drone technology,”

Ganpathysaid.
Rai stressed the need to ac-

quire latest technology and ex-
pertise,anddevelopinginternal
capacity.“Heexpressedpleasure
that NSG has acquired latest
weapons and equipment and is

oneofthebestcounterterrorism
forces in the world. He also
lauded the contribution of NSG
hubs incapacitybuildingand in
conducting regular exercises
withstatepoliceforces,”theNSG
said inastatement.
Ganpathy said that following

theFebruaryincidentatJammuair
base,NSGwasdeployedatJammu
andKashmirairbasesto
counter drone attacks.
“Counter drone equip-
ment, radar, jammers
anddronekillgunshave
been inducted in the
force tomeet the chal-
lengeof drone threats,”
hesaid.
On being asked if

NSGwould be under-
taking operations in
J&K, Ganpathy said, “ It
depends on the state
governmentandforces
operating on the
groundtoseekNSG.”

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI,OCTOBER16

HOME MINISTER Amit Shah
Saturday claimed that several
freedom fighters, including
Netaji Subhash Chandra Bose
andVDSavarkar,werenotgiven
theirdue in independent India.
Shah, whowas visiting the

Andaman and Nicobar islands,
said the government had de-
cided to rechristen Mount
Harriet island in the Union
Territory asMountManipur in
thememoryof thosewhosacri-
ficed their life for the country
fromthenortheasternstate.
“Manipur had a significant

contribution in resisting the
British in the entire Northeast
during the 1857Revolution and
also in1891...Manipuriwarhero
Yuvraj Tikendrajit and General
Thangalwerepubliclyhangedin
Fida,Imphal.TheBritishthought
that by hanging them, they had
crushedthefreedommovement,
but it did not happen. After that
Maharaja Kulchandra Dhwaja
Singh and 22 freedom fighters
were sent to Kala Pani and they

werekepthereonMountHarriet.
Today inhismemory,wewould
like tohonorhis contributionby
namingMountHarrietasMount
Manipur,” Shahsaid.He said the
Manipurgovernmentalsowants

tobuildamemorialhere.
Shahisonathree-dayvisitto

Andaman and Nicobar. On
Saturday,heinauguratedvarious
development projects on Ross
Island which has now been
rechristened as Netaji Subhash
Island.AccordingtotheMinistry
of HomeAffairs, Shah said Bose
did not receive asmuch impor-
tanceasheshouldhave.
“But now the timehas come

that everyone should find their
properplaceinhistory,thosewho
contributed and sacrificed their
lives,theyshouldfindtheirproud
place in history, and that iswhy
PrimeMinisterModi decided to
name this island after Netaji
SubhashChandraBose,”theMHA
quotedhimashavingsaid.
The Union Home and

CooperationMinister said that
similar injustice has been done
toSardarPatel.
Shah said that 14 projects

worthRs299croreandfounda-
tion stonesof 12projectsworth
Rs 643 crore have been inaugu-
rated in Andaman andNicobar
IslandsonSaturday.

FULLREPORTON
www.indianexpress.com

PRESSTRUSTOFINDIA
RAMGARH(JHARKHAND),
OCTOBER16

ADEPUTYSP and the in-charge
of the police station here were
injured inaclashwith local res-
idents over burning of Ravan’s
effigy at Ramgarh district of
JharkhandonSaturdayevening,
anofficial said.
Burning of Ravan’s effigy is

not allowed in Jharkhandasper
theguidelinesissuedbythestate
government.Sowhenthelocals
of Barkipona village under
Rajrappa police sought permis-
siontodoitonDusseraonFriday,
the district administration

turned down their request. The
people defied the administra-
tion’sdiktatonSaturdayevening
andgathered toburnaneffigy.
Whenthepolice tried tostop

them,themobturnedviolentand
injuredDeputySP(headquarters)
Sanjiv Kumar Mishra and
Rajrappapolicestationin-charge
VipinKumar.Thewererushedto
the Ramgarh sadar hospital for
treatment,Ramgarhdeputycom-
missionerMadhaviMishrasaid.
SPPrabhatKumariscamping

inBarkiponatocontrol thesitu-
ation and additional security
forces have been deployed at
Barkipona, where the situation
at present is tense but under
control,Mishrasaid.

Bhopal:After a viral video
showed her playing
kabaddi, Bhopal’s BJPMP
Pragya Singh Thakur, who
was confined to awheel-
chairforalongtimeandhad
obtained bail in the 2008
Malegaon blast case on
medicalgrounds,described
themanwho shot and cir-
culated the clip as “Ravan”
andsaidhisoldageandnext

birthwillgetspoiled.
Earlier,anothervideoof

the BhopalMP taking part
inaGarbadanceduringthe
just-concluded Navratri
festivalhademerged.
State Congress

spokesperson K KMishra
said,“Thosewhofollowthe
ideology of Ravan, see the
demonkingeverywhere.”

PTI

Raipur/NewDelhi:FourCRPFper-
sonnelwereinjuredwhenanam-
munitionfuseboxexplodedwhen
itwasbeingloadedonatrainatthe
RaipurstationonSaturday,accord-
ingtoanofficialstatement.
On Saturday morning, the

211Companyof theCRPFwasin
thetrainwhenammunitionwas
beingloaded,itsaid. Thespecial
trainwasscheduledtocarrythe
CRPFpersonnel to Jammu from
Raipur,police inRaipur said.
“The ammunition fuse box

exploded in (Head Constable
Vikas)Lakshman’shandnearthe
toilet of the train’s compart-
ment,” theCRPFsaid. PTI

Bhopal: A girl was forced to re-
move her burkha and face cov-
ering by a group of people in
Bhopal in Madhya Pradesh on
Saturday afternoon after sus-
pecting that theman onwhose
scooter she was riding pillion
wasaHindu,police said.
No case has been filed over

the incident that took place in
IslamNagarandavideoofwhich
wentviral,butpreventiveaction
hadbeentakenundersection151
of IPCagainsttwopersons,“who
were let off with a warning”,
IntkhedipolicestationinchargeRS
Vermasaid. In the video, aman
who is apparently shooting the
video, isheardtellingthegirlher
actwasdisgracing“our”commu-
nity,while somewomen canbe
seen trying to force her to show
her face. “Somepeople stopped
themandaskedthegirltotakeoff
her burkha and showher face,"
Vermasaid. PTI

SHAJUPHILIP
THIRUVANANTHAPURAM,
OCTOBER16

SIXPEOPLEwerekilledandatleast
15 others aremissing after ex-
tremelyheavyraintriggeredmas-
sive landslides in centralKerala’s
Kottayamand Idukkidistricts on
Saturday.
The Kerala government

sought the assistance of Army,
NavyandAirForceforrescueop-
erations as several townswere
floodedandhundredsof houses
inundated,withriversoverflow-
ing and reservoirs inching to
maximumstoragelevel.
AftertheMetdepartmentpre-

dictedheavy toextremelyheavy
rainsacrossthestateonSaturday
night, the government has
soundedaredalertinsixdistricts,
bannedentry to tourist destina-
tions andwarnedagainst travel-
ling to hilly regions. Shutters of
ninedamshavebeenliftedwhile
a blue alert (second stage) has
beendeclaredinthestate’slargest
reservoirIdukki,wherethewater
level is 2,393 ft as against the full
reservoirlevelof2,403ft.
At Koottickal village in

Kottayamdistrict, three houses
werewashedawayinalandslide.
A five-member family has gone
missinginthecalamityaftertheir
housewaswashed away in the
flashflood.Threebodieshavebeen
recovered from the region and
search is on for those trapped in
thesludgeanddebris.
In another landslide at

Kokkayarathighrangesof Idukki,
atleastsevenpeoplearemissingaf-
terfivehouseswerewashedaway.
Rescueoperationshavebeen

delayed as roads leading to the
landslide-hit areaswere flooded.

AssistancefromtheNavyhasbeen
soughtforairliftingthosetrapped
intheregion.
After a high-level meeting,

ChiefMinister Pinarayi Vijayan
suggestedvariousdepartmentsto
evacuatepeoplefromareasprone
tolandslidesandfloods.
“The situation in the state is

grave,buttheweatherforecasthas
said the situationwouldnot get
worse.Themonthlypilgrimageto
Sabarimala temple,whichwas
slatedtobeginonSunday,would
beabandonedtillOctober19,”said
Vijayan.Collegesandhigheredu-

cation institutes, slatedtoreopen
onOctober 18 after the second
lockdown, will now open on
October20,theCMsaid.
Adefense spokesperson said

the IndianAir Force and Indian
ArmystationedinKeralahavede-
ployed their assets for rescueop-
erations. All the bases under
SouthernAirCommandhavebeen
putonhighalertinviewofthepre-
vailingweather situation.Mi-17
andSaranghelicoptersarealready
in standbymode.Onecolumnof
the Army has moved to
KanjirappallyinKottayamforres-

cueoperations.
DrSAbhilash,ofDepartmentof

AtmosphericSciences,CUSAT,said
amini cloudburst-likeeventhas
causedthe flash floodsand land-
slides. “Asimilar cloudburst-like
eventhadoccurredatNilamburre-
gioninMalappuramin2019,caus-
ingamajorlandslide,”hesaid.
In an official statement, the

IMDsaidan intense spell of rain-
fallactivityoversouthpeninsular
India is likely to continue till
October17.
The southwestmonsoon for

Kerala,fromJunetoSeptember30,
hasbeennormalforthestatewith
adeficiencyof 16percent. In the
northeastmonsoonseason, from
October1toDecember31,thenor-
malrainfallforKeralais491.6mm.
However, in the last twoweeks
endingonOctober16,thestatehas
alreadyrecorded331.4mmrainas
againsttheactualnormalrainfallof
164.1mmduringtheperiod.Hence,
thestatehasalreadygot largeex-
cessrainfallinthelasttwoweeks.
Former Poonjar MLA PC

George,whosehomecameunder
floodwatersonSaturday, saidhe
hadneverseensuchacatastrophic
flood. WITHINPUTSFROM

VISHNUVARMAINKOCHI

Applications are invited from PG qualified teachers with minimum three years
of teaching experience for B.Sc (Hons) Nursing Course under University of
Delhi for the academic year 2021-22 on ad-hoc basis for the following sujects:

a) Nutrition & Dietetics - 60 hours
b) Psychology - 60 hours
c) Computer - 45 hours
d) Sociology - 60 hours
e) English - 60 hours

Remunration for the said post is Rs. 800/- (Eight Hundred Only) per hour.
Application alomg with CV should reach to the under mentioned on or before
06 November 2021. Principal

College of Nursing
Army Hospital (R&R) Delhi Cantt-110010

APPOINTMENT OF LECTURERS ON AD-HOC BASIS

COLLEGE OF NURSING, ARMY HOSPITAL

(RESEARCH & REFERRAL) DELHI CANTT-110010

TELEPHOE-011-23338199/ 28638199-Ext-38305

Email:- sonahrr@gmail.com

Police need to upgrade to face
drone challenge: NSG chief

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI,OCTOBER16

THE NAVY’S top commanders
willholdtheirbiannualmeeting
nextweek to discuss the force’s
operational, logisticalandmate-
rial preparedness and future
plans. DefenceMinister Rajnath
Singh, Chief of Defence Staff
General Bipin Rawat and Navy
Chief Admiral Karambir Singh
willaddresstheNavycommand-
ers, alongwith the chiefs of the
ArmyandtheAirForce.
TheNavysaid inastatement

Saturdaythatthesecondedition
ofthisyear’sNavalCommanders’
Conferencewill take place be-
tween October 18 and October
22. “The conference serves as a
platformforNavalCommanders
to discuss importantmaritime
mattersat themilitary-strategic
levelaswellasinteractwithsen-
iorgovernmentofficials.”

Navy’s top
commanders to
meet next week

Geelani grandson’s
service terminated
‘in security interest’

Must inculcate sense
among Kashmiris
that they belong to
India, says Bhagwat

UTTARPRADESH

Actordieson
stageduring
Ramlila
Bijnor (UP):A62-year-old
actor,whowasplayingthe
role of Lord Ram's father
King Dashrath, died on
stageduringaRamlila,offi-
cials saidonSaturday.The
incident took place in
Hasanpur village in
Afzalgarh, about 65 km
fromthedistrictheadquar-
ters,onThursday,theysaid.
Theactor, RajendraSingh,
suffered a heart attack
while calling out Ram’s
name during a scene in
whichheis leavingforex-
ile,officialssaid. PTI

WESTBENGAL

2arrestedfor
threattoUstad
RashidKhan
Kolkata:A former driver
and office assistant of
Ustad Rashid Khan, a
PadmaShri awardee and
classical vocalist, have
beenarrestedforallegedly
threateningtokillhimand
tryingtoextortRs50lakh,
police said on Saturday.
Theywererelievedoftheir
dutiesandhadplannedto
take revenge, police said.
Dipak Awlakha and
Avinash Kumar Bharati
were arrested fromUttar
Pradeshafterpolicetraced
theirmobile phone loca-
tions,policesaid. ENS

GUJARAT

Coachingcentre
shutfor14days
as6testpositive
Surat:Healthdepartment
officials have shut down
GyanVriddhicoachingin-
stitute in Surat city for 14
days after six students of
Classes 11 and 12 tested
positive for Covid-19. The
first casewas reportedon
October 9. “Wehave told
thecoachingcentreowner
to runonline classes...We
arewaiting for the report
of other students,” said
SMC Deputy Health
CommissionerDrAshish
Naik. ENS

BRIEFLY

Article370wasn’tadanger
perse,butwhatengendered
itwasrealdanger:RSSchief

Maharashtra files
reply to Jaiswal’s plea
against strictures
passed 15 years ago

TELGICASEPROBE

RELATIONSBETWEEN
SubodhJaiswalandthe
Maharashtragovernment
havebeentensesincehe
spokeupagainstalleged
lobbyingforpostingsby
IPSofficerswiththenstate
HomeMinisterAnil
Deshmukh.Recently,
thingswentfurther
downhillwhentheCBI
underhimissuedsum-
monstoMaharashtra
ChiefSecretarySitaram
KunteandstateDGP
SanjayPandey.Mumbai
Policeinturnissuedsum-
monstoJaiswaltoappear
beforetheminconnection
withtheFIRregisteredin
thedataleakcase,where
purportedcallrecordings
of IPSofficerslobbyingfor
postswereleaked.

Sour ties
withMVA
govtE●EX

PL
AI
NE
D

4 CRPF staffers
injured as fuse
box being loaded
on train explodes

AttheNSG37thRaisingDay
inGurgaononSaturday. PTI

Pragya terms man who shot
her kabaddi video as ‘Ravan’

Bhopal mob
forces girl to
take off burkha

CBIdirectorSubodhJaiswal

Many freedom fighters
did not get their due: Shah

Shahinauguratedvarious
projectsonRossIsland,which
hasbeenrenamedNetaji
SubhashIsland.Twitter/AmitShah

6killed, at least 15missingas rain lashes
partsofKerala; redalert issued in6dists

AbuspartiallysubmergedatPoonjaar inKottayamonSaturday.PTI

2 cops injured in clash over
burning of Ravan effigy

New Delhi
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TAVLEENSINGH
Twitter@tavleen_singh

THEPRIMEMinister is reported tohave
said, “Inrecentyears, somepeoplehave
beguninterpretinghumanrightsintheir
ownways, prioritizing their interests.
They see human rights violation in one
incidentbutcannot see it inanother in-
cidentof asimilarnature.Suchmindset
harms human rights a lot.” He is ab-
solutelycorrect.
In 1948, theUnitedNationsGeneral

Assembly adopted the Universal
Declaration of Human Rights (UDHR).
Thedocumentarticulatedtherightsand
freedomstowhicheveryhumanbeingis
equallyand inalienablyentitled.

BECOME WORSE
ThePreamble to thedocument cap-

turedtherealityoftheworldin1948and
justified the need to document the
UDHRbecause“disregardandcontempt
for human rights have resulted in bar-
barous acts which have outraged the
conscience of mankind....” What was
true in1948 is true in2021; itmayhave
become better in some countries but it
has certainly become worse in some
othercountries, including India.
Let’s start with what happened on

October 3, 2021, in a place called
Lakhimpur Kheri in Uttar Pradesh.
Farmerswere protesting against three
agriculture-related laws enacted by —
actually rushed through—Parliament.
A convoy of vehicles (of which at least
two have been identified) driven at
greatspeedbehindthemarchingfarm-
ers mowed down four protesters.
Violence followed. Three occupants of

the car were caught by the enraged
crowdandbeatentodeath.Ajournalist
also died. The lead vehicle belonged to
theMinisterof State(MoS) forHomein
theCentral government. Itwasalleged
that his son was one of the occupants
of the vehicle.
Human rights were violated in the

incident.Article19oftheUDHRdeclares
that“Everyonehastheright to freedom
ofopinionandexpression; this right in-
cludes freedom to hold opinionswith-
out interference....” Article 20 declares
that“Everyonehastheright to freedom
of peaceful assembly and association.”
The protesting farmers had assembled
peacefullyandthemarchwasanexpres-
sion of their opinion on the farm laws.
Article3declaresthat“Everyonehasthe
right to life, liberty and security of per-
son.” The speeding vehicle snuffed out
three lives instantaneously.
On the violation of human rights in

LakhimpurKheri,thePrimeMinisterhas
remainedsilentuntil thisday.

ACTIVISTS ARE
TERRORISTS!
Let’s go back to 2018 and to an inci-

dent in Bhima Koregaon,Maharashtra.
OnJune6,2018,fivesocialactivistswere
arrestedbypoliceonchargesof instigat-
ingcasteviolenceinBhimaKoregaonin
January2018.Thefiveincludedalawyer,
an English professor, a poet and pub-
lisher, and two human rights activists.
Theyarestill inprison;theirapplications
for bail have been repeatedly rejected.

(OnAugust28,2018,fivemoresocialac-
tivistswerearrested.)
The lawyer, Mr Surendra Gadling,

asked tobeallowedtostudy ‘cyber law
and human rights’. His requestwas re-
jected.TheEnglishprofessor,MsShoma
Sen, after a year of complaining, was
given a chair in her cell. Despite her
arthritis,shehasbeenforcedtosleepon
a thinmattress on the floor. In the ini-
tialmonths,shewaskeptwithconvicts.
Therightsactivist,MrMaheshRaut,has
been refused Ayurvedic medicines
brought by his family for his ulcerative
colitis. The poet and publisher, Mr
Sudhir Dhawale, has not been allowed
tomeet his colleagues and friends be-
cause theyarenotblood relatives.
On January 2, 2021, a journalist,

MrPrateekGoyal, documented16vio-
lations of law in the criminal proceed-
ings against the accused in the Bhima
Koregaon case. These included egre-
gious excesses such as search and
seizure without a warrant; whisking
away a prisoner without an order of
transitremand;denialofa lawyerof the
prisoner’schoice;refusalof theStateto
bear thecostof hospital treatmentof a
prisoner;refusaltogivemedicalreports
to a prisoner; refusal of a commode
chairtoaprisonersufferingfromarthri-
tis; refusal of a full-sleeve sweater; re-
fusal of booksbySwamiVivekananda;
arbitrary withdrawal of the case from
theMaharashtraPoliceand its transfer
to the National Investigation Agency
(under theCentralgovernment, tasked
with investigating terrorist acts and
crimes) two days after a new govern-

ment replaced the BJP government in
Maharashtra;refusalofparoletoapris-
onertoattendhismother’s funeral;and
soon.

PUNISHMENT
BEFORE TRIAL

The relevant Articles of the UDHR
read, interalia, asunder—

Article5:Nooneshallbesubjectedto
torture or to cruel, inhumanor degrad-
ing treatmentorpunishment.
Article9:Nooneshallbesubjectedto

arbitraryarrest, detentionorexile.
Article10:Everyoneisentitledinfull

equality to a fair and public hearing by
an independent and impartial tribunal,
inthedeterminationofhisrightsandob-
ligations and of any criminal charge
againsthim.
Article 11:Everyone chargedwith a

penal offence has the right to be pre-
sumed innocent until proved guilty ac-
cording to lawinapublic trial....

To the best ofmy knowledge, in the
lastoverthreeyears, thePrimeMinister
has not uttered a word on the human
rights of the prisoners in the Bhima
Koregaoncasenorontheprolongedde-
layinevenframingthecharges, inacase
prosecuted by the agency under his
charge,theNIA.Needlesstosay,thetrial
hasnot started.
I entirely agree with the Prime

Minister when he said “Suchmindset
harmshumanrightsa lot.”

Mindset that harms human rights

In the last over three years,
the PM has not uttered a

word on the human rights of
the prisoners in the Bhima
Koregaon case nor on the
prolonged delay in even

framing the charges. Needless
to say, the trial has not

started. I agree with the PM
when he said “Such mindset
harms human rights a lot”
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INTHEveryentertainingNetflix showSex
Education, amother cautionsher17-year-
oldsonbeforeheleavesforaparty, thathe
should “buddy up” (have a responsible
friendaround)ifheisplanningondoingany
“drugs”.Theverypracticaladvice,dispersed
socasually,acknowledgesthemundanere-
alityofillicitsubstancesinallourmidst.The
showmakes room for the viewer to con-
siderthatdabblingmayevenbenecessary
todiscoveringwhoyou(don’t)wanttobe.
Thebigstory,thearrestofShahRukhKhan’s
son and several others for allegedly con-
suming unspecified narcotics, has kick-
startedanationalconversationonausually
fraughttopic—smokingup.

It’s too easy to subscribe to the lazy
stereotype, and dismissweed and other
partydrugsasaproblemofdissolute,aim-
less kids.Marijuana, especially, is every-
where, across strata, the familiar, acrid
aromafloatingintheairingatheringsofold
andyoungalike,whethertheoutdoorsofa
DelhimalloronHoli(theslangforitisShivji
kaprasad).Referencestomarijuanainpop-
ularcultureareimpossibletomiss;onThat
’70sShoworthenewsrecently, thatastate
in theUS incentivised college students to
take Covid vaccine by handing out free
joints.TechiconElonMuskunwittinglyle-
gitimised pot by smoking during a press
conference,upendingstonerclichesofusers
beingchronicunderachievers.However,so-
cial sanction frompeers ismeaningless
whilethelawcriminalisesusage.
Whether you have grown up en-

sconced in layers of privilege or hail from
middle-class origins, slander is devastat-
ing—andaprisonstintislikelytobea(un-
pleasant)transformativeexperience.Aday
in jail lasts an eternity in the absence of
stimulationtoalleviatethecruellymeticu-
lous passing of time. Oneway to see it, at
least in thecaseof theyoungKhan, is that
itisanordealhewillbenonetheworsefor,
thebizarreepisodeabrutallessonthatsys-
temscreatedtoensurefairnessdon’tnec-
essarily work. The collateral damage is
more for theotheryoungpeoplearrested
withKhan, theirnamesandfacesflashing
acrossTVchannelsover the last fortnight.
Dueprocessandtheruleoflaw—innocent
till proven guilty—means nothing, faced
withthejuggernautofsocialmediathatso
cunninglyamplifiesournegatives.Google
doesn’t let a past die and this incident is

bound to resurface through their lives at
themost inopportuneofmoments.
WhenI lookaroundandseethepres-

suresadolescentsandyoungpeople face
today,Ican’thelpbutfeelrelief thatIgrew
upinthe ’90swhennobodyknewwhat I
did, where I went and whom I met.
Mercifully, there is no evidence, and the
beauty of anonymity is never having to
explain or correct preconceived notions
that socasuallydeemyouguiltybyasso-
ciation. It’s something this generation of
youngsters will never know, since their
lives mirror The Truman Show, the Jim
Carrey filmwhere the sweet, unsuspect-
ingprotagonistdiscovershiseverymove
isbeamedtotheentirecountryforenter-
tainment.Youcouldspendtherestofyour
days tracing events back to one evening
of revelry, long after youhavegrownout

of sampling trendy intoxicants,wonder-
inghowfateplacedyouat thecentreof a
viciousplantoderailabelovedsuperstar.
As Aryan Khan and all other human

beingsinvariablylearnoverthecourseof
life, there are times when you have no
choicebut to sit still patiently andwait it
out. It’s surprisingtheclarityonegains in
isolation, as we all discovered in small
ways this Covid year, mainly that power
andcontrolare largely illusions.Awayto
rationalise a disaster is to recognise that
everyonehastheirowndramasgoingon,
whether illness, financial insecurities or
afailingrelationship.Muchasweaimfor
perfection, life can’t only be good, we
would get sick of it. Occasional setbacks
create theirownawakenings.

Thewriterisdirector,HutkayFilms

What the Aryan Khan episode tells us

THIS IS not the first time that Lakhimpur
Kheriisinthenewsforakisanagitation.The
districtmade headlines in the past too,
thoughneverforthissortofbrutality.
In1970, theCommunist Partyof India

(CPI)launchedanagitationforlandlessagri-
culturallabourerstooccupysurpluslandof
largefarmers.Thoughitwasacountrywide
agitation, the centre of attention was
LakhimpurKheri,where, onIndependence
Day that year, the thenCPI chairman SA
Dangehimselfwastoleadajatthaoflandless
labourerstooccupyBirlaFarm.
The1970swereadecadeofpolitical,ide-

ologicalandeconomicupheavalinIndia.The
dividebetween theLeft and theRightwas
dissolving. The ruling IndiraCongresswas
nowchampioning theLeft programmeof
nationalisationandlandreforms.Eventhe
Jana Sangh,which stood on the extreme
rightof thepolitical spectrum,hadtakena
Left turn, calling for strict implementation
of landceilinglaws,amongotherissues.
Therewasonemanwhostoodsolidly

against land ceiling laws—Charan Singh,
the Bharatiya Kranti Dal leader,whowas
thenheadingacoalitiongovernmentwith
theIndiraCongressinUP.Hebelievedthat
lower ceiling limitswouldmake agricul-
turalholdingsuneconomical.
CharanSinghhatedtheCommunistsfor

calling hima kulak—Russian for a large
landowning farmer— and a ‘Jat leader’,
whichhefeltnarrowedhisstatureasakisan
leader.TheCPI’s‘landgrab’callsoundedin-
flammatorytoCharanSingh.Heorderedhis
homesecretaryandthepolicechief todeal
withtheagitationwithastronghand.
On August 14, Dange— a veteran of

manyatradeunionbattle in thenBombay
city—reachedLucknowtoaddressa rally.
But the local administrationpromulgated
Section144.Dangedecidedtoholdapress
conferenceinsteadinaroomattheCPIoffice,
butthattoowasnotacceptabletopolice.He
wastakenintocustodyandwhiskedawayto
Sitapurjail.TheCPIannouncedthatdespite
Dange’s detention, thousands of
Communistworkerswould converge at
BirlaFarmthenextday.TheCPIcallaroused
interest not only in the countrybut in the
West too becausemany saw it as Indira
Gandhi’s test balloon to see if shewould
movefurthertowardsaSovietUnion-style
authoritariansocialistregime.
Severalnewspapercorrespondentsand

photographers, includingsomerepresent-

ingforeignnewspapers,arrivedinLucknow
that evening. Iwas there too. Iwas then
workingasaspecialcorrespondentwiththe
Patriotdaily andweekly LinkNewsmaga-
zine.OnthemorningofAugust15,allofus
leftforLakhimpurinaconvoyofhiredcars.
TheCPIhaddesignatedthelandnearone

particulargateofBirlaFarmforoccupation
by itsworkers.Yet,noonewassurewhere
the real actionwouldoccur. I joined two
othersenior journalistsonacar journeyto
themaingateofBirlaFarm.Thepoliceban-
dobastallalongthewaywasextremelystrict.
Besides the regular police force, the
Provincial ArmedConstabularyhadbeen
summoned. Policemencarryinggunsand
machineguns roamed the roads in jeeps.
Otherswithgunsandlathisstoodatnumer-
ousbarriersandcheckposts.
Thepolicemenwere conductingdeep

searchestoensurenoonewashidingared
flagonhisperson.Menwearing redshirts
orundergarments,andwomenwithatinge
of redontheirsariswerequestionedtoas-
certainiftheycouldbeCommunistsintend-
ing to go toBirla Farm.ManyCPIworkers
foundwearingundershirtsmadeoutofred
flagsandmencarryingsattuorchiwrainred
ragsweredetainedbytheroadside.
Whatbaffled thepolicemenata check

postwasaprocessionsofvillagerscarrying
idols of Hanuman, eachwith a red cloth
aroundthe idol’swaist. Thepolicemendid
not knowwhether detaining theproces-
sionists would amount to detaining
Hanumanjihimself!Someofthecopsstood

upfromtheirroadsidechairstobowbefore
theidolandreceivedprasadof laddoos.The
onlythingtheycoulddowastorequestthe
processionists not to go to theBirla Farm
whichwas,anyway,quiteadistanceaway.
WereachedBirla Farmanhourbefore

noon. For a long time therewasnosignof
CPIworkers.Alittleafternoon,wesawsome
constableswalkingtowardsuswithagroup
ofvillagerswearingsoiled,knee-lengthdho-
tisandragbagsflungacrosstheirshoulders.
Thehandsof somewere tiedwitha rope,
withthepolicemenholdingtheotherend.
The policemen said their captiveswere
Communistsandwerehidinginbushes.
Afterawhile,thepolicemensatundera

treeandbegansharingamealofsattuwith
theircaptivesfromtheveryredpackagethat
hadcausedtheirdetentioninthefirstplace!
Though the CPI's land grab agitation

arousedmuchworldwide interest inthe
plightof the landless labourers, it fizzled
out soon, at least, in UP where the
landowner kisans unleashed a wave of
reprisal against the landless who had
joined the agitation. Elsewhere, inWest
BengalandAndhraPradesh,theNaxalites,
now organised as the CPI-ML, took over
theinitiative,rattlingnotonlytheCongress
butalsothetwoCommunistparties.InUP,
the Charan Singh government collapsed
in twomonths as the Congress, sympa-
thetic to Dange, pulled the rug out from
underCharanSingh’sfeet,endingtheun-
easycoalition.

Thewriterisaseniorjournalist
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GENERALKNOWLEDGEquestionsusedto
beoneof thoseadventurous intelligence-
testingrounds—thecapitalcitiesofstates
andcountries;namesofpresidents,heads
ofstates...However,onequestiontrumped
me.Itwas‘Namethestatewiththehighest
percentage of Scheduled Castes’. It was
probably the easiest to answer forme, I
thought;thequestionbeingrightupmyal-
ley.Maharashtra,of course, I said, inamix
of boast, pride and surprise. “Wrong!”
replied thequestioner. ItwasPunjab. I re-
fused to believe it. How could it be?
Maharashtra,withitswidestretchoflands
and large population, that has SCs across
towns,citiesandvillages,shouldbethecor-
rect answer. I went to my father, who
workedintheBAMCEFmovement(started
by Kanshi Ram), to cross-check. He con-
firmed it: SCs comprised 32%of Punjab’s
population,against11%inMaharashtra.
Punjabisanuneasystate. Itcontinues

to be in discussion for its proximity to
Pakistan, its Sikh history, its brushwith
radicalism,andnowthefarmers’protests
on the borders of the Delhi durbar.
Punjabis have a special attachment to
their land,withabackstorythatincludes
politics, religion, capital andculture.Any
story related to Punjabmakes national
headlines; there is a buzz, at least a dis-
cussion or protest, including among the
diasporaabroad.However,thistimeama-
jorpoliticalshifthappenedandtherewas
notmuchdiscussion,barringamongDalit
organisationsabroad.
CharanjitSinghChanniwasappointed

the17thChiefMinisterofPunjab.Amidst
the fight between two Jat leaders of the
Congress, former CMAmarinder Singh
and its Punjab chief Navjot Singh Sidhu,
ChanniwaspickedbyRahulGandhi.
HisCVisasimpressiveasonecanfind

in a politician. Born into a poor family,
Channihasseveraldegreesunderhisbelt.
A self-made man, he served as a
Councillor for three terms, later becom-
ing thepresident of aMunicipal Council,
and then moving on to the Punjab

Assembly as an Independent in 2007.
ElectedthriceasMLA,hewasleaderofthe
opposition in2015-16.
People close to the Gandhis confirm

thatRahulpickedChanniashehadproved
tobeameritoriousleaderwithtestedacu-
men. However, another reason, and per-
haps themore pragmatic one, was the
BSP-Akali Dal alliance, which is going to
poseachallengetothemono-castehege-
monyof thepoliticalelites inPunjab.
Thenumericalstrengthofpoorpeople

doesn’teasilyconvertintopoliticalstabil-
ity.Orelse,thequestionofDalitlandrights
and social justice would have been ad-
dressedearlyon.Thepoliticalpunditswho
arithmetically calculate thepolitical con-
sequencesof Indiandemocracyhavemis-
erably failed to explain Punjab andDalit
vulnerability.TheJatsinPunjabareamere
20%ofthepopulationbutcontroltheland
and resources,with theDalits struggling
tomatch. The lastnon-JatCMof thestate
was Giani Zail Singh, in 1977. Ever since,
landed Jats under the garb of their Sikh
identity have been promoting a neo-
Brahminicalmodel, subverting theegali-
tarianismof theGuruGranthSahib.
LikeChanni,therearepopular,charis-

matic Dalit leaders across parties.
MallikarjunKharge,SanjayPaswan,Arjun
Ram Meghwal, D Raja, in effect, har-
monise Indian democracy. It is to the
credit of these leaders that their parties
have found a firm grounding. All these
leaders, includingthoseoftheSTandOBC
communities,haverisenonaccountofthe
anti-casteconsciousnessnurturedinpol-
iticsbyKanshiRamandtheBSP.
However, Brahminical parties, from

theright,centreandleft,tendtoseeDalits
as subcategories and not as a unified
whole.That iswhysub-castesof popular
Dalit leaders are repeated in loop. This
treatment is not given to any other non-
Dalitpoliticalpersona.
Channi’s elevation as CMmay be no

morethananactof symbolismandchar-
ity,butthereisalsohopethatitcanthrow
upachallenge to thecastedominance in
politics. The BSP is the elephant in the
room, having created a politics around
representation and fair share. The
Congress,BJPandthelikeshavetojointhe
queue.IsityetaneraforDalit leadership?
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CharanSingh(left) ensuredagitation ledbyCPI leaderS ADangedidn’t takeoff

IN Aweekwhen the son of a Bollywood
superstar spent Dussehra in jail without
beingformallychargedwithacrime,itwas
surreal tohearthePrimeMinister lecture
us about howhuman rights activists are
usingthisissueto‘malign’India.Itisareal
issue, PrimeMinister. Clearlymore real
thanyouthink.AryanKhan’sdaddyisrich
and can afford the best lawyers. But our
jailsarefilledwithhundredsofthousands
of youngmenwho spendmonths and
yearsinjailsimplybecausetheycannotaf-
ford the price of Indian justice. Most
Indians, including your columnist, baulk
attheprice lawyerschargeforanappear-
ance in court. So thatmost important of
humanrights,therighttojustice,remains
unavailable to nearly all Indians. It is this
and the absence of other rights, that are
takenforgrantedindemocraticcountries,
thatmake India look bad. Not the noise
madebyhumanrightsactivists.
ThePrimeMinister expoundedonhis

human rightsmisgivings at the 28th an-
niversary of theNational HumanRights
Commission.Hesaiditwasdangerousfor
democracywhenhumanrightsare‘selec-
tively targeted’. Then he said something
thatwas both intriguing andworrying.
Human rightsmattered only to people
whoalreadyhadthebasicsof life.Hesaid,
“Apoorpersonwhohas to seek a recom-
mendationtogetagasconnectiongetsdig-
nity when the connection reaches him
through theUjjwalaYojana.”Here I agree
withMrModi. Ifwhathemeantwas that
poverty is theworst violation of human
rights,Iaminfullagreement.WhereIpart
companywith him iswhen he says that
humanrightsdonotmattertopeoplewho
liveinextremepoverty.
Has he totally forgotten the

Emergency?Hasheforgottenthattherea-
sonwhy IndiraGandhi and son lost their
own seats in 1977was because ordinary,
verypoor Indians felt that their rightshad
been taken from themwhen theirmen
were carted off to be sterilized andwhen
their homes were bulldozed to
smithereens because Sanjay Gandhi
wanted to beautifyDelhi?Had these two
policies not defined the Emergency in
northern India, it is possible that Indira
Gandhiwouldhavewon.Wemustnotfor-
get that in 1977 shewon in the southern
stateswhere Sanjay’s policies of family
planningand‘resettlement’didnotexist.
Humanrightsmaynotmattertotheav-

erage Chinese because China has never
been a democratic country. Theymatter
verymuch in India because the roots of
democracyhavedeeprootsandifMrModi
is angry about the ‘bad image’ that India
hasgot, hehashimself toblame. Sincehe
becamePrimeMinister,hehasshownthat
hisgovernmenthasnoqualmsaboutkeep-
ing students, dissidents, comedians and
journalists in jail simplybecausetheydis-
agreedwithhispolicies.Whenajudgeina
Delhi court released some young people
whohavebeeninjail formorethanayear
withoutchargesora trial,hepassedstric-
turesagainsttheDelhiPolicefornotdoing
theirjobwell.Lastweekhewastransferred
toalowercourt.
Whenitcomestousingpreventivede-

tention laws as a weapon, the Prime
Minister’s favourite Chief Minister, Yogi
Adityanath, has goneaheadof himbynot
just jailingpeoplewhodisagreewithhim
but confiscating their properties aswell.
Someof thepeoplewholost theirproper-
tieswere thosewho saw the Citizenship
AmendmentActasdiscriminatoryandtook
tothestreetstoprotest. Inviewof thehor-
rific incident on the Singhuborder I hesi-
tatetomentionfarmers,buttheyhavebeen
treatedas criminals inbothUttar Pradesh
andHaryanabeforelastweek’shorror.
In Modi’s ‘new India’, Bollywood is

viewedas adenof vice. It hasbeenunder
attack since last year when a young
woman’s lifewas destroyed because her
boyfriend,SushantSinghRajput, commit-
tedsuicide.Whentheycouldnotpinmur-
der, robbery and abetment to suicide on
RheaChakraborty,bothsheandherbrother
werejailedbytheNarcoticsControlBureau
(NCB) for purchasing and consuming
banned substances. After spending some
weeks in jail, theywere quietly released.
AryanKhancouldbeindeepertroublebe-
cause theNCB is now trying tomake the
case that he had linkswith international
drug traffickers. Has it occurred to the
sleuthsof this hyperactivebureau that in-
ternationaldrugtraffickerswouldtrytostay
asfarawayfromthesonofaBollywoodsu-
perstar aspossible tokeepattentionaway
fromtheirnefariousactivities?
Lastweek,aspokesmanoftheNCBsaid

thatwhen it came to offences related to
drugs, the laws of justicewere reversed.
Aryan ispresumedguilty tillhecanprove
his innocence.When I tweeted about the
absurdity of this, I was immediately at-
tackedbyvenomoustrollswhosaidthat I
should know that thiswas a lawmade in
RajivGandhi’stime.Well, it istimeforitto
be changed. If the PrimeMinister is truly
concerned about India’s image in the
world,heneedstobeseenasaleaderwho
caresabouttheprotectionofhumanrights,
not as someonewho sees themas an ex-
cusetomalignhim.Humanrightsaremore
importantindemocraticcountriesthanal-
most anything else for the simple reason
that without sacrosanct human rights,
thereisnodemocracy.

Human
rights are
sacred

Is it yet an era for
Dalit leadership?
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ONSEPTEMBER 30, the day Amit Khare re-
tiredfromthecivil services,hehadavisitor:
his former boss in the EducationMinistry,
SmritiIrani,nowtheMinisterofWomenand
ChildDevelopment,whohaddroppedbyat
hisofficeinShastriBhawantowishhimluck.
Itwasa raregesture fromtheminister.
As Secretary in charge of two crucial

ministries, Education and Information &
Broadcasting, Khare was known to have
beenthequintessentialbureaucrat—clear-
headedandcautious, adeptat “reading the
mindof hisbosses”andachieving the“de-
sired outcome”, qualities that made him
indispensable to his ministers, across po-
litical regimes.
Solastweek,whenKharewasappointed

advisortoPrimeMinisterNarendraModi(in
additiontoBhaskarKhulbe),manysawitas
a logical career trajectory for a bureaucrat
who has helmed at least two of the most
high-profile government policies in recent
times—theNationalEducationPolicy,2020;
and the Information Technology
(IntermediaryGuidelinesandDigitalMedia
EthicsCode)Rules, 2021,or the ITRules.
A 1985-batch IAS officer from the

Jharkhandcadre,Kharehadtwostintsatthe
Centre — from August 2008 to April 2015,
andlaterfromJune2018untilhisretirement
last month. In between, he was Principal
Secretary and Additional Chief Secretary
(Finance&Planning) in Jharkhand.
ABScgraduatefromStStephen’sCollege,

Khareholdsapost-graduatedegreefromIIM
Ahmedabad. His wife Nidhi Khare is
Additional Secretary in the Ministry of
ConsumerAffairs. Theyhave twochildren.
DuringhisfirststintattheCentre,asjoint

secretary at the HRD Ministry (as the
EducationMinistrywas then called), Khare
enjoyed the confidenceof hisUPA-2minis-
ters Kapil Sibal and Pallam Raju, as well as
theNDA’sSmriti Irani.
FollowingabriefstintintheChemicals&

FertilisersMinistry,hewasrepatriatedback
tohisparentcadrestate, Jharkhand.
Khare first shot intoprominence in the

1990s, when, as District Commissioner of
Chaibasa in undivided Bihar, he was in-
strumental in unearthing the fodder
scaminwhichRJDsupremoLaluPrasad
was convicted.
Rakesh Asthana, who as a CBI SP

probed the case till 2002 and is now
DelhiCommissionerofPolice, toldThe
Sunday Express, “Khare was DC of
Chaibasawhen the scamwas first detected
by then Finance Secretary of Bihar,who or-
dered all district commissioners to investi-
gate.MrKharetooktheleadandwasthefirst
to raid the Animal Husbandry Department
in Chaibasa, detect irregularities and get an
FIRregistered.Hewithstoodallthepressure.
Thedocumentaryevidencehecollectedwas
extremelycrucial.”
Sourcessaidwhenthetrialbegan,Khare

evendeposedbefore thecourt.
Shuntedoutafterthescamandpostedas

ManagingDirectorof theBiharStateLeather
Corporationforalmostayear,KharetoldThe
Sunday Express: “Itwas a defunct body that
couldn’t evenpaysalaries.”

The reputation he gained then, of a
“doer”,but stayedwithhim. “Healwaysde-
livers what is expected of him,” says a for-
mercolleague,onthe“secret”ofKhare’sca-
reer longevity.
SpeakingatKhare’sfarewellfunction,his

last boss in the Education Ministry,
DharmendraPradhan,sourcessaid,recalled
his firstmeetingwithKhareabout sixyears
ago, when he was Principal Secretary

(Finance) in Jharkhand.
“At that time, Pradhan was Petroleum

Minister and was trying to execute the
Ujjwala Yojana. He recalled how he was
struckbyKhare’swillingness toarrangefor
funds to implement the programme in
Jharkhand, given that finance secretaries
are almost always reluctant to loosen the
state’s purse strings,” said an officer pres-
ent at the function.

His critics say this very “bureaucratic
quality”—ofbeingsomeonewhogotthejob
done forministers, as opposed to someone
who would argue on merits or stand his
ground—hasbeenKhare’sbiggeststrength,
anddrawback.Askedaboutthis,Kharesays,
“If Iwerealwaysontherightsideof theboss,
Iwouldnothaveexposedthefodderscam. I
wasacollectorappointedbyLaluPrasad,the
powerfulCMof thestate.”
Critics also point to his “cautious ap-

proach” towards possibly controversial is-
sues. Ironically for someonewho is known
tobe taciturn,Kharewas theman incharge
of devising a communication strategy for
both theNEPandthe ITRules.
While Khare did not author the new IT

Rules, he played a key role in coordinating
with the Ministry of Electronics and
InformationTechnology,whichhandledthe
technical aspectsof the ITRules.
“Whenyouhavea rulewhich isgoing to

beadministeredbytwoministries,therehas
tobecoordination,synthesisandlogic.That
coordination—talkingatsecretary-andmin-
ister-level—wasdonebyKhare,”saidanof-
ficer in the I&BMinistry.
Similarly, the officer said, when the al-

locationof business ruleswaschanged last
year—tobringallonlinecontentunder the
ministry—Kharespoketohiscounterparts
in otherministries to explain that I&B has
the domain understanding for how con-
tent should be regulated, whether online
or offline.
EvenwhentheNEPwasbeingreleased,

though much of the groundwork had
been prepared by his predecessor
R Subrahmanyam, Khare ensured that the
communicationpolicywasinplacefor“the
right narrative”, a colleague said.
Khare’s colleaguesalsocredithis rise in

the current regime to his stint as the I&B
Secretary, a role that saw him becoming
one of PrimeMinisterModi’s trusted peo-
ple for all communications strategies. “He
doesn’t speak much during meetings.
However... it was evident (from what he
said) thathehaddirectknowledgeofwhat
thePMwants,” said a senior officer part of
meetingswith Khare.
“The I&B role gave him relatively better

accesstothePMO.Heseemstohavemadea
solidimpressionduringthistime,”saidabu-
reaucratcurrentlyservingasSecretaryinthe
Uniongovernment.
His success in this role canbegaugedby

the fact that hewas called back to the I&B
Ministrywithinsixmonthsofbecomingthe
HigherEducationSecretary in late2019and
maintained its additional charge almost till
hissuperannuation.Duringthistime,hewas
alsotaskedwiththegovernment’scommu-
nicationstrategy for thepandemic.
Closertohisretirement,bureaucraticcir-

cleswereabuzzwithrumoursofKhareget-
tingposted inthePMO.Whilehedismissed
such speculation, Khare’s speech at his
farewellonSeptember30offeredabroadin-
dication of his future role. “He said in his
speech that he is superannuating, not retir-
ing.Maybehealwaysknewtherewassome-
thingwaiting forhim,” saidanofficer.
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TAKE5
DRONES&POLICE

Adronebeingdeployedfor
theOct10-11search.Express

‘With specific
details, we
looked for man
in a red shirt’
OnOctober 10, after two
robbers snatched a chain on
theChennai-Bengaluru
highway, police deployed
300 personnel and drones
to catch them—perhaps
the first such deployment to
catch small robbers. One of
themwas shot. Theywere
migrants from Jharkhand

ARUNJANARDHANAN

1Whythebigoperation?
Therehavebeenseveralrecent

thefts, andonepersonwasshot in
one such attempt. The woman
robbedonOctober10hadraisedan
alarm immediately, telling us the
twomenwerearmedandgivingus
detailsabouthowtheylookedand
thatoneofthemwaswearingared
shirt.We saw an opportunity to
catch the twoanddeployed three
advanced drones that could help
spotthemen.

2Didtheoperationcontinue
throughthenight?
Personnel were deployed at

multiple points to sandwich the
duo. (Failing to spot them till
morning),seniorofficersfearedthe
twomighthaveescapedthedrag-
net. Then, at 7 amOctober 11,we
spotted aman coming out of the
lakebed,coveredindirt.Hetoldus
wherethemainaccusedwas.

3Howoftenaredrones
deployedthus?
The first such use in Tamil

Nadu was in February 2014.
Following themurder of a soft-
ware engineer near Chennai, in-
vestigators useddrone footage to
make a 3D image of the crime
scene and look for evidence...
Drones have also been used for
monitoringcrowds.

4Howdiddroneshelp
duringthelockdown?
Policeuseddronestomakesure

people stayedathome. In ahilari-
ousepisode,policespottedagroup
playing carrom inTirupur inApril
2020.Whenthedroneapproached
them,peoplestartedrunning.

5Havepoliceacquiredthe
drones?
ThegovernmentallocatedRs90

lakh for acquiring threedrones for
surveillancepurposes.

ARUNSHARMA

THEY LEFT at 3 in the night, Dr T K Bhat re-
calls.HiselderbrotherwenttothePampore
Highway to find a truck driver that would
take themat that hour,with no onewatch-
ing. “We only halted to use the toilet after
crossingtheJawahartunnel(markingtheen-
try into Jammu)... When we got down at
Banihal, we realised ourmother Koushalya
Deviwaswearinga chappalonone footand
ashoeontheother.”
Thatdayin1990,Bhat,

then in his mid-30s, a
doctor in the Animal
Husbandry Department,
became one of the first
KashmiriPanditmigrants
tomakeJammuhishome.
Bhat says theirs was one
of12Panditfamiliesamongthe700inNewa
villageof Pulwama.
InPandit settlements across Jammu, es-

peciallythelargestone, JagtiTownship—in-
augurated by then Prime Minister
ManmohanSinghin2011—thenightmareof
those days is backwith the recent targeted
killingsof civilians inKashmir.
While the government denies it, people

inthesettlementssaymanyoftheover3,000
Kashmiri Hindu employees serving in the

Valley under the PM’s 2008 employment
package,havereturnedtoJammu—250-300
of themto Jagti alone.
The 4,200 two-room flats in the town-

ship, near Jammu city, house 6,500-7,000
families.Oneoftheresidents,NaveenGosani,
says thepowersituationhasnowimproved
fromone-twohoursaday,but thewaterre-
mainsunfit forhumanconsumption.
However,thetownship,andthestrength

in numbers, provides security —which, as
Bhatrecallsinvividdetail30yearslater,came

toeludetheminwhathad
been their home for gen-
erations.
He felt the first sense

of unease during an in-
nocuous conversation in
April-May 1989, Bhat
says.“Iwasconstructinga
house and had given the

carpenter a design. Thewindowswere not
howIwantedandwhenIasked,thecarpen-
terwhowasmyneighbourlaughed,‘Panditji,
it’snot likeyouaregoing tostayhere'."
The situation turned bad quickly, as

protests spread against the “rigged” 1987
Assembly polls. Deployed to performmag-
istrate duty, Bhat recalls one eveningwhen
hewas going to Awantiporawith an assis-
tantsub-inspectorandtwopolicemen.“Ijok-
ingly askedwhatwewould do if we came

across protesters. The ASI said theywould
surrender their weapons to them. ‘We are
withyouonlybecauseofourduty’,hesaid."
Neighboursandcolleaguesstartedwith-

drawingmoney from “Indian banks” and
putting it in “our own bank (Jammu and
KashmirBank)",Bhat says.
Then came the incident at Charar-e-

Sharief,ashrinereveredbybothHindusand
Muslims. InNovember-December 1989, an
estimated 10-15 lakh peoplemarched to-
wardstheshrineonacallbytheJammuand
Kashmir Liberation Front; many of them
brandishing AK-47s. It ended in an anti-cli-
max when a bridge they were to use col-
lapsed in heavy rain, but the scale of what

had transpiredchilled thePandits.
Around amonth later, Bhat’s neighbour

Moti Lal was killed, along with his driver
GhulamMohammad. Then, the militants
cameforBhat’scousin’shusband,areputed
doctor.Athiscremation,maskedmenthreat-
ened to kill the entire family. “The same
night,mybrothergot the truck.”
In Jammu, the Bhat family spent a fort-

nightatashelterwithotherPandit families.
The government later put up tents on the
banks of the Tawi at Nagrota and in
Udhampur.Bhatnowlivesinhisownhouse,
amongthefewPanditfamiliestohaveman-
agedthis.
Bhat has visited his native place in

Kashmir only twice since, “in 1995, when
therewas a blast atmy parent’s house, and
lastyear.ThehouseIconstructedisinruins...
I couldn’t controlmytears.”
Gosani, now employed with a private

company, arrived at the Purkhoo refugee
campasaboyof13,withhisparentsandtwo
sisters, from Kulgam. He recalls an area
crawlingwith snakes and scorpions. There
was no electricity, and off and on, the gov-
ernmentwoulddeliver kerosene for lamps.
Community toilets barelymanaged as the
numbersgrewto6,000 families.
Bhat says that cramped in their small

quarters, they struggled with everything,
“theweather,oureatinghabits, lifestyle, lan-

guage”.OnecompletegenerationofPandits
spent the rest of their life battlingwith the
change,hesays.
On paper, the Jagti Township has all the

amenities—schools,dispensaries, commu-
nity halls, parks. However, residents, who
wereallottedapartmentsfollowingverifica-
tion, complainof shoddyconstruction.
RajeshBhagati, the CampCommandant

of the B-Zone of the township, admits the
residents have issues. “Peoplemake com-
plaintsandweredress them,”hesays.
Bhatdreamsof returningtothehomehe

grewupin,andfearshewilltakethesetohis
grave.“WhenArticle370wasabrogated,the
Pandits felt they could return. However, the
killingshavedestroyedallthatwasachieved.”
DeepanshuBhat,astudent,believeseven

without the killings, the “trust deficit” has
widened.“Ifweareabletomakeanordinary
KashmiriMuslimstudentfeelsafeelsewhere
in the country, do not discriminate against
him,whywouldhegetradicalised?"hesays.
Instead, Deepanshu adds, under theModi
government, the narrative has become
harsher.“Theytom-tomthatArticle370has
been abrogated and Kashmiri Pandits have
been rehabilitated. However, the narrative
intherestof IndiaandinKashmirisverydif-
ferent.Thismakestheyouthpickupgunsas
they do not see a solution coming from ei-
ther side.”

Thescareofthosedays,thememoriesoftheflightatnighthavereturnedtosettlementswhereKashmiriPandits
firstarrivedinthe1990s.Therecentkillingshavedashedhope,thatwasrekindledpost-Aug5,2019,ofgoingback

His critics point to this very
“bureaucratic quality”— of
being someonewho got the
job done for theministers, as
opposed to someonewho
would argue onmerits or
stand his ground

ALETTER FROM
JAGTITOWNSHIP,

JAMMU

JAMMU&KASHMIR

JagtiTownship
wasinaugurated
in2011bythen
PMManmohan
Singh.ArunSharma
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THEMAN IN THE
CORNEROFFICE

42%
Theshareof `10 inthegrossvalueof
notes incirculation in1947—whichwas
thehighest. Itwas followedbythe`100
note,whichaccountedfor40.7%of the
totalnotes. (Source:RBIReportonCurrencyand
Finance for1947-48.)

`28,26,863 cr
Thetotalvalueofbanknotes in
circulationat theendofMarch2021. In
valueterms, theshareof `500notewas
thehighest—68.4%. Itwas followedby
`2,000note (17.3%)and`100note (6.7%).
(Source:RBIAnnualReport for2020-2021)

1%
Theshareof `10note inthevalueof
allnotes incirculationat theendof
March2021.

HARIKISHANSHARMA

How far is my Valley

`1,181 cr
Thevalueofbanknotes incirculation in
India,Pakistan inAugust1947at thetime
of Independence.Thishadrisento`1,304
crorebyMarch1948.TheReserveBankof
India (RBI) functionedas theCentral
bankforPakistantootill June1948.

Illustration: SuvajitDey
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AmitKhare,whohashelmedat least twoof themosthigh-profilegovt
policies inrecent times, theNEPandITRules,hasnowbeenappointed

advisor to thePM.RITIKACHOPRAonhowKhare’s reputationasa“doer”who
could“readthemindofhisbosses”sawhimstraddlingkeyministries, roles.
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AUSTRALIA

KOALASTOBEGIVENCHLAMYDIAVACCINE
Around 400 Australian koalas will be vaccinated against chlamydia as part of a trial
that researchers say they hope could play a significant role in the longer-term survival
of the animals. Chlamydia, a sexually transmitted disease also found in humans, has
spread widely among Australian koalas, affecting half the animals in some areas.

USA

Netflixemployee
firedamidfurore
overChappelle’s
comedyspecial
NETFLIXSAIDFriday that it
had fired an employee for
disclosing confidential fi-
nancial information about
what it paid for Dave
Chappelle’scomedyspecial
TheCloser,whichsomecon-
demnedasbeingtranspho-
bic. The employee, who
wasn’tnamed,shared“con-
fidential,commerciallysen-
sitive informationoutside
the company,” a Netflix
statementsaid.“Weunder-
stand this employeemay
havebeenmotivatedbydis-
appointmentandhurtwith
Netflix, butmaintaining a
culture of trust and trans-
parencyiscoretoourcom-
pany,”thestatementsaid.It
said the informationwas
referenced inaBloomberg
article,whichreportedthat
Netflix spent $24.1million
on The Closer, which first
airedlastweek. AP

DaveChappelle

TOPOFTHE
WORLD

INDONESIA

11kidsdrown
inrivercleanup
ELEVEN STUDENTS
drowned and 10 others
were rescued during a
school outing for a river
cleanup in Indonesia’s
WestJavaProvince,officials
saidSaturday.Localofficials
said150students froman
Islamic juniorhigh school
were participating in the
cleanup Friday along the
banksoftheCileueurriver
bank when 21 of them
slipped into the water.
“Those children who
drowned were holding
eachothers’hands.Oneof
themslippedandtheoth-
ers followed,” saidDeden
Ridwansyah, chief of the
Bandung search and res-
cue office. “Theweather
wasgoodandtherewasno
flashflood.” AP

IRAN

Centralbank
ex-chiefgets
10-yrsentence
A FORMER governor of
Iran’s Central Bank,
Valiollah Seif, was sen-
tencedon Saturday to 10
yearsinprisononcorrup-
tionchargesinvolvingthe
mismanagement of mil-
lions of dollars, the judi-
ciarysaid.Seif andtwoof
hisdeputies,whoalsore-
ceived jail terms, were
found guilty of “disturb-
ing the foreign exchange
market, the country’s
economic climate and
mismanagement,”ajudi-
ciary spokesman was
quotedas sayingby state
media. REUTERS

SHEERAFRENKEL&RYAN
MACANDMIKE ISAAC
SANFRANCISCO,OCTOBER16

WHENINSTAGRAMreachedone
billion users in 2018, Mark
Zuckerberg, Facebook’s chief ex-
ecutive,calledit“anamazingsuc-
cess.” The photo-sharing app,
which Facebook owns, was
widelyhailedasahitwithyoung
peopleandcelebratedasagrowth
engineforthesocialnetwork.
ButevenasZuckerbergpraised

Instagram, theappwasprivately
lamentingthelossofteenageusers
toothersocialmediaplatformsas
an “existential threat”, according
toa2018marketingpresentation.
By last year, the issuehadbe-

comeurgent,accordingtointernal
Instagramdocumentsobtainedby
TheNewYorkTimes.“Ifwelosethe
teenfootholdintheUSwelosethe
pipeline,” reada strategymemo,
from lastOctober, that laidout a
marketingplanforthisyear.
In the face of that threat,

Instagram left little to chance.

Starting in2018, it earmarkedal-
mostitsentireglobalannualmar-
keting budget— slated at $390
million this year— to targeting
teenagers, largely throughdigital
ads, according toplanningdocu-
ments and people directly in-
volvedintheprocess.Focusingso
singularlyonanarrowagegroupis

highly unusual,marketers said,
though the final spendingwent
beyond teens andencompassed
theirparentsandyoungadults.
The Instagram documents,

whichhavenot previously been
reported, reveal the company’s
angstanddreadasithaswrestled
behindthesceneswithretaining,
engaging and attracting young
users.EvenasInstagramwasher-
aldedasoneofFacebook’scrown
jewels,itturnedtoextraordinary
spendingmeasurestogettheat-
tention of teenagers. It particu-
larly emphasised a category
called“earlyhighschool,”which
itclassifiedas13-to15-year-olds.
Any slip by Instagram could

have larger consequences for
Facebook. The firm hoped that

Instagramwould enticemore
youngpeopletoallofitsapps,re-
plenishingFacebook’saginguser
base,accordingtothedocuments.
The disclosures underscore

howmuchisatstakeforFacebook
asitseekstoaddressanoutcryin
Congressandfromthepublicover
Instagram’seffectsonusers’men-
tal health. According to separate
documents from a Facebook
whistle-blower, FrancesHaugen,
whichTheWallStreetJournalpub-
lished, Facebookhasknownthat
someteenagegirlsreportedfeel-
ingworseabouttheirbodyimage
whenusing Instagram.Haugen
testified at a Senate hearing this
monththatFacebookdeliberately
kept people, including children,
hookedtoitsservices. NYT

THE APP, HAILED AS FB’S GROWTH ENGINE, PRIVATELY WRESTLED WITH ENGAGING TEENS

Instagram struggles with fear of losing young users
Facebookhad
longhoped
that
Instagram
wouldbring
moreyoung
people to its
entire family
of apps.NYT

REUTERS
KABUL,OCTOBER16

TALIBANAUTHORITIESpledged
to step up security at Shia
mosquesashundredsof people
gatheredonSaturdaytoburythe
victims of the second Islamic
Statesuicideattackonworship-
pers inaweek.
Hardline Sunni group

IslamicStateclaimedresponsi-
bility for the attack on the
Fatima mosque in Kandahar
that saw a group of suicide
bombers shoot their way into
the mosque before blowing
themselvesupamongthewor-
shippersduringFridayprayers.
Taliban officials said the

death toll from the attack stood
at47deadand70woundedbut
could rise further.
On Saturday, large crowds

gathered to bury the white-
shroudedvictimsinamassgrave
inthesoutherncityofKandahar.
The head of Kandahar po-

lice said units would be as-
signed to protect the Shia
mosques which have so far
been guarded by local volun-
teer forceswithspecialpermis-
sion to carryweapons.
“Unfortunately they could

not protect this area and in fu-
turewewillassignspecialsecu-
rity guards for the protection of
mosquesandMadrasas,”hesaid
inastatementpostedonTwitter
byaTalibanspokesman.
The attack on the Fatima

mosque,thelargestShiamosque
in Kandahar, also known as the

Imam Bargahmosque, came a
week after a similar attack on a
mosque in the northern city of
Kunduz,whichkilledasmanyas
80people.
AttacksonShiamosquesand

targets associated with the
Hazara ethnic minority, who
makeup thebiggest Shia group
inAfghanistan,wereregularoc-
currences under the former
Western-backedgovernment.
Therehasbeendeepshockas

theattackshavecontinuedsince
the Taliban seized power in
August, tarnishing the move-
ment’s claim to have brought
peace to Afghanistan after
decadesofwar.
Since the takeover, Islamic

State has conducted dozens of
operations, from small scale at-
tacksonTalibantargetstolarge-
scaleoperationssuchasFriday’s
suicide bombing, killing scores
of civilians.

ERICSCHMITT
WASHINGTON,OCTOBER16

THEPENTAGONofferedunspec-
ified condolence payments this
weektothefamilyofthe10civil-
ians, including seven children,
who themilitary has acknowl-
edgedweremistakenlykilledon
August 29 in the last US drone
strike before American troops
withdrewfromAfghanistan.
In a statement released late

Friday, the Pentagon also said it
wasworkingwith theUS State
Department to help surviving
familymembersrelocatetotheUS.
Theoffersweremadeinavir-

tual meeting on Thursday be-
tweenColinHKahl,theundersec-
retary of defence for policy, and
Steven Kwon, the founder and
presidentofNutrition&Education
International,theaidorganisation
that employed Zemari Ahmadi,
thedriver of a Toyota sedan that
wasstruckbytheUSdrone.
TheDefenceDepartmentand

military leaders conceded last
month thatAhmadihadnothing
todowith the IslamicState, con-
trary towhatofficials previously
asserted.Ahmadi’s only connec-
tion to the terrorist group ap-
pearedtobeafleetingandinnocu-
ous interactionwith people in
whatthemilitarybelievedwasan
IslamicState safehouse inKabul,

aninitial linkthatledmilitaryan-
alysts to make misjudgments
while trackingAhmadi’smove-
mentsforthenexteighthours.
“DrKahlnotedthat thestrike

wasa tragicmistakeandthatMr
Zemari Ahmadi andotherswho
werekilledwereinnocentvictims
whoborenoblameandwerenot
affiliatedwithISIS-Korthreatsto
US forces,” said the statement
from John F. Kirby, theDefence
Department’schiefspokesman.
Kirby said Kwon had re-

countedAhmadi’sworkwiththe
aidgroupovermanyyearsasan
electrical engineer, “providing
careandlifesavingassistancefor
people facing high mortality
rates inAfghanistan.”
ThePentagonstatementcame

afterAhmadi’sfamilymembersin
KabulcomplainedthatAmerican
officials hadnot contacted them
aboutrelocatingtotheUSoroffer-
ingcondolencepayments. NYT

AINBANDIAL
BANDARSERIBEGAWAN,
OCTOBER16

SOUTHEAST ASIAN countries
will inviteanon-political repre-
sentativefromMyanmartoare-
gional summit thismonth, de-
liveringanunprecedentedsnub
to themilitary leaderwho led a
coup against an elected civilian
government inFebruary.
Thedecisiontakenbyforeign

ministers from the Association
of Southeast Asian Nations
(ASEAN)atanemergencymeet-
ingonFridaynight,marksarare
bold step for the consensus-
drivenbloc,whichhastradition-
allyfavouredapolicyofengage-
mentandnon-interference.
Singapore’s foreignministry

saidonSaturdaythemovetoex-
clude junta chief Min Aung
Hlaingwas a “difficult, but nec-
essary, decision to uphold
ASEAN’s credibility”.
Thestatementciteda lackof

progressmadeona roadmap to
restore peace inMyanmar that
the junta had agreed to with
ASEANinApril.
A spokesman forMyanmar’s

militarygovernmentblamed“for-
eignintervention”forthedecision.
Junta spokesman ZawMin

TuntoldtheBBCBurmesenews
service that the United States
and representatives of the
European Union had pressured
otherASEANmemberstates.
“The foreign interventions

can also be seen here,” he said.

“We learned that some envoys
from some countriesmetwith
US foreign affairs and received
pressure fromEU.”
Morethan1,000civilianshave

beenkilledbyMyanmarsecurity
forceswith thousands of others
arrested,accordingtotheUnited
Nations, amid a crackdown on
strikesandprotestswhichhasde-
railed the country’s tentative
democracyandprompted inter-
nationalcondemnation.
Thejuntasaysthoseestimates

of thedeathtollareexaggerated.
ASEAN’scurrentchairBrunei

said a non-political figure from
Myanmar would be invited to
theOctober26-28summit,after
no consensuswas reached for a
politicalrepresentativetoattend.
“Astherehadbeeninsufficient

progress...aswellasconcernsover
Myanmar’scommitment,inpar-
ticular on establishing construc-
tivedialogueamongallconcerned
parties, some ASEANMember
StatesrecommendedthatASEAN
givespacetoMyanmartorestore
its internal affairs and return to
normalcy,”Bruneisaid.REUTERS

PETERNICHOLLS
&BENMAKORI
LEIGH-ON-SEA,OCTOBER16

BRITISH PRIMEMinister Boris
Johnson on Saturday laid flow-
ers outside the churchwhere a
lawmakerwasstabbedtodeath
a day earlier, inwhat police say
was a terrorist attack probably
linked to Islamistextremism.
The attack onDavid Amess,

from Johnson’s Conservative
Party, comes five years after the
murder of Jo Cox, a lawmaker
fromtheoppositionLabourParty,

andhaspromptedareviewofthe
securityofelectedpoliticians.
Amess, 69, was knifed re-

peatedly in the attack at about
midday on Friday in Leigh-on-
Sea, east of London, during a
meetingwithconstituents.
Policearresteda25-year-old

Britishmanat thesceneonsus-
picionofmurder,addingit isbe-
lievedheactedalone.
In a statement on Saturday,

policesaidtheearlyinvestigation
hadrevealedapotentialmotiva-
tionlinkedtoIslamistextremism.
Johnson,interiorministerPriti

Patel,andLabourPartyleaderKeir

Starmerwereamongthosetolay
flowersintributetoAmessatthe
sceneof themurder.
“To thememoryof SirDavid

AmessMP, a fine parliamentar-
ianandamuch-lovedcolleague
and friend,” Johnson said in a
hand-writtennoteplacedinthe
flowers,addinginaTwitterpost
that his thoughts were with
Amess’ familyand friends.
Johnson and Starmer stood

sidebysideinamomentofsilence
before leaving.Otherpoliticians,
policerepresentativesandmem-
bersofthepubliccametolayflow-
ersandpayrespects. REUTERS

MARCIADUNN
CAPECANAVERAL,OCTOBER16

ANASAspacecraftnamedLucy
rocketed into the skywith dia-
monds Saturdaymorning on a
12-year quest to explore eight
asteroids.
Seven of the mysterious

space rocks are among swarms
of asteroidssharing Jupiter’sor-
bit, thought to be the pristine
leftoversofplanetaryformation.
AnAtlas V rocket blasted off

before dawn, sending Lucy on a
roundabout journey spanning
nearly 6.3 billion kilometres.
Researchersgrewemotionalde-
scribingthesuccessful launch—
lead scientistHal Levison said it
waslikewitnessingthebirthofa

child. “GoLucy!”heurged.
Lucy is named after the 3.2

million-year-oldskeletalremains
of a human ancestor found in
Ethiopianearlyahalf-centuryago.
Thatdiscoverygot itsnamefrom
the1967Beatles song Lucy in the
Skywith Diamonds, prompting
NASAtosendthespacecraftsoar-
ingwith bandmembers’ lyrics
and other luminaries’ words of
wisdom imprinted on a plaque.
The spacecraft also carriedadisc
madeoflab-growndiamondsfor
oneof itsscienceinstruments.
Lucy’s $981millionmission

isthefirsttoaimforJupiter’sso-
called Trojan entourage: thou-
sands— if notmillions — of as-
teroidsthatsharethegasgiant’s
expansiveorbit around the sun.
SomeoftheTrojanasteroidspre-
cede Jupiter in its orbit, while
others trail it. AP

BOBBYCAINACALVAN
&JOHNSEEWER
OCTOBER16

POLICEDEPARTMENTS around
theUS that are requiringofficers
togetvaccinatedagainstCovidare
runningupagainstpocketsof re-
sistancethatsomefearcouldleave
law enforcement shorthanded
andunderminepublicsafety.
Policeunionsandofficers are

pushingbackbyfilinglawsuitsto
block themandates. In Chicago,
theheadofthepoliceunioncalled
onmembers to defy the city’s
Fridaydeadlineforreportingtheir
Covid-19vaccinationstatus.

Seattle’s police department
sent detectives and non-patrol
officers to emergency calls this
week because of a shortage of
patrolofficersthatunionleaders
fearwillbecomeworsebecause
of vaccinemandates.
Thestandoffsareplayingout

at a timewhenmanypolicede-
partments already are dealing
withsurginghomicideratesand
staff shortages unrelated to the
vaccine.Citiesandpoliceleaders
arenowweighingtheriskof los-
ingmoreofficerstoresignations,
firingsorsuspensionsovertheir
refusal togetvaccinated.
Chicago’s mayor on Friday

filedacomplaintincourtagainst

the leader of the local Fraternal
Order of Police, accusinghimof
“engagingin,supportinganden-
couraging work stoppage or
strike”bysaying thecity’smore
than 12,000 uniformed officers
shouldignoretheordertoreport
theirvaccinationstatus.
On Thursday, Mayor Lori

Lightfoot saidofficerswouldnot
besenthomeiftheyshowedupto
workFridayandrefusedtoprovide
theirinformation.Instead,shesaid,
theywouldbeputonunpaidleave
after theweekend, because con-
firmingcompliancewouldtakea
fewdays.Refusing toprovide the
information,Lightfootsaid,would
beanactof insubordination. AP

IS claimsAfghan
mosqueattack;
Talibanpledge to
stepupsecurity

ATalibanfighterstandson
thetopofthemosqueafter
attack,inKandaharFriday.AP

US offers to pay family
of those killed in
botched Kabul strike

AnAfghanwomanwhose
fatherandfiancébothdiedin
aUSdronestrikeinKabul.NYT

Britain’sLabourParty leaderKeirStarmer,PrimeMinisterBoris Johnson,Speakerof theHouseSirLindsayHoyleandHome
SecretaryPritiPatelarriveat thescenewhereMPDavidAmesswasstabbedtodeathduringameetingwithconstituentsat
theBelfairsMethodistChurch, inLeigh-on-Sea,England.Reuters

BrazilPresidentJairBolsonaro

Brazil Covid probe
to recommend
Bolsonaro face 11
criminal charges

REUTERS
RIODEJANEIRO,OCTOBER16

ABRAZILIAN Senate probe into
thegovernment’shandlingofthe
Covid-19 pandemicwill recom-
mendin its final reportduenext
week that President Jair
Bolsonaro face 11 criminal
charges, the senator leading the
inquiry said on Friday. But it re-
mainsunlikelythathewillfacea
trialonanysuchcharges,because
thatwouldhavetobesanctioned
bytheLowerHouse.
Renan Calheiros said during

aradio interviewthatthe inves-
tigation launched in April has
collectedevidence to showthat
Bolsonaro should be formally
chargedwith genocide against
the country’s indigenous popu-
lation,malfeasance,irregularuse
ofpublic funds,violationof san-
itary measures, incitement to
crimeandforgeryofprivatedoc-
uments, amongothercrimes.
The far-right president,who

himself was infectedwith the
coronavirus in July 2020, has
railed against lockdownmeas-
ures, pushed unproven cures,
sowedvaccinedoubtsanddown-
playedtheseverityofCovid-19.
Thereportisscheduledtobe

releasedbytheSenateinvestiga-
tivepanelnextTuesday.

Myanmar junta leader
excluded from ASEAN
summit in rare move

Myanmar’sjuntachiefSenior
GeneralMinAungHlaing

NASA’s asteroid hunter Lucy
soars into sky with diamonds

ArocketcarryingtheLucy
spacecraft liftsoff fromCape
Canaveral, Florida.AP

Vaccine mandates: US cities, police clash

JASONHOROWITZ
CATANIA,OCTOBER16

THE MOTHER had prepared
everything for the baptism. She
dressedher infantsonAntonioin
ahandmade satin suitwith tails
andamatching cream-coloured
tophatglitteringwithrhinestones.
Shehired thephotographersand
boughtthebabyagoldcross.
Butas theparishpriest in the

Sicilian city of Catania went
through theusual liturgy, calling
on the family to renounce Satan
and ladling holy water on the
squirmingbaby’s head, onema-
jorpartoftheritualwentmissing.
Therewasnogodfather.
In October, the Roman

Catholic diocese of Catania en-

actedathree-yearbanonthean-
cient tradition of naming god-
parents at baptisms and chris-
tenings. Church officials argue
that theonce-essential figure in
a child’s Catholic education has
lost all spiritual significance.
Instead,theysay,ithasbecomea
networking opportunity for
familieslookingtoimprovetheir

fortunes,secureendowmentsof
goldnecklacesandmakeadvan-
tageousconnections,sometimes
with local power brokers who
havedozensof godchildren.
God parenting, church offi-

cialssaid,hadfallentoearthasa
secular custom between rela-
tivesorneighbours—many“de-
ficient in faith”or “living insin”.
Andsometimes it isused for

strengtheningmobties, too.
Italian prosecutors have

tracked baptisms to map out
howunderworldbossesspread
influence. It is a transgression
most associatedwith, well, The
Godfather, especially the bap-
tism scene when Michael
Corleone renounces Satan in
churchashishenchmenwhack
all of his enemies. NYT

In the land of the godfather
comes a ban on the tradition

AntonioSpartiwasbaptized
thismonthatachurch in
Catania, Italy.NYT

THESTABBINGofAmesshas
renewedconcernsaboutthe
securityofMPswhoregularly
meettheirconstituentswith
littleornosecurity.Theseses-
sionscangetheated,andin
2016anotherMP,JoCox,was
killedduringsuchanevent.In
2010,MPStephenTimmswas
injuredinastabbing.

Risingworry
overMPs’
securityE●EX
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UK MP’s killing a terror attack, say police;
leaders visit church where he was stabbed
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Crude Watch
OIL RISES TO THREE-YEAR HIGH
London: Oil prices settled at a three-year high Friday, boosted by
forecasts of a supply deficit in next few months as easing of
coronavirus-related travel curbs spurs demand. Brent rose to
$84.70, US WTI crude jumped to $82.23 per barrel. REUTERS

BILATERALTRADEUP49.4%INJAN-SEPT2021,SHOWSCHINESEGOVTDATA

KARUNJITSINGH
NEWDELHI,OCTOBER16

DESPITEINDIA’Seffortstoreduce
dependenceonChinese imports
amid an increased emphasis on
self-relianceaswellasescalating
tensions along the border, the
country’s bilateral trade with
Chinahasgrown49.4percent in
the first ninemonths of 2021 as
against the sameperiod in2020,
asperChinesegovernmentdata.
India’s imports from China

rose to $68.46 billion in the first
ninemonth of 2021, up 51.5 per
cent fromthecorrespondingpe-
riodin2020,whichwasimpacted
byCovid-19 related restrictions,
accordingtodata fromtheChina
General Administration of
Customs. Importswere up 21.6
per cent over the sameperiod in
2019,whichwasnotimpactedby
thepandemic.
The sharp uptick in imports

has pushed India’s trade deficit
withChinato$46.55billioninthe
firstninemonthsof2021,upfrom
$29.86billion intheyear-agope-

riodand$42.96billioninthecor-
respondingperiodin2019.India’s
officialstatisticsonbilateraltrade
with China are updated only till
July2021. India’s total tradewith
Chinawas $90.38 billion in the
January-Septemberperiod,andis
on track to cross $100billion by
theendof theyear.
According to Commerce

Ministry data, Chinawas India’s
top tradingpartner in theApril-
July period, followed by theUS,
UAE,SaudiArabiaandSingapore.

Some of India’s key imports
fromChina include components
for smartphones and automo-
biles, telecomequipment,plastic
andmetallic goods, active phar-
maceuticalingredients(APIs),and
otherchemicals.
Expertssaidthateventhough

imports from China have in-
creased, itwas important tonote
whethertherisewasduetointer-
mediateorfinishedgoods.Vinod
Sharma, managing director of
DekiElectronicsandchairman,CII

national ICTE manufacturing
committeesaid that Indiawould
needtoboostthemanufactureof
components and share of elec-
tronic goodsdesigned in India to
boostselfrelianceandpotentially
cutimports.
“Itisclearthatthe(mobileand

electronics) industry has a long
supplychain,”saidSharmaadding
thattherehasbeenanincreasein
the share of intermediate goods
such as PCBs (Printed Circuit
Boards)inimportsrelativetofin-
ished goods such as mobile
phones.
Sharma added that the fact

thatIndiawasstilllargelyinvolved
onlyintheassemblyofelectronic
goodsmeantthatIndianfirmsdo
not have discretion on sourcing
components.
He added that there was a

needforthegovernmenttoboost
theuseof Indian components in
products through “a nudge in
termsofmarketaccess.”
Officials at the Commerce

Ministry have however pointed
out that growth in India’s trade
with other key trading partners

including the US, UAE and
Australiawas even higher than
the growth in tradewith China.
Indiaiscurrentlyintheprocessof
negotiating Free Trade
Agreements(FTAs)withtheUAE,
EU,UKandAustralia.
In June 2020, Indian and

Chinese militaries clashed in
Ladakh’sGalwanValley. Soonaf-
ter, thePowerMinistry imposed
a de facto ban on the import of
powerequipmentfromChinacit-
ingcybersecurityconcerns.
The government also asked

state-ownedtelecommunication
companies, BSNL andMTNL, to
excludeChinese telecomequip-
mentfirmsincludingHuaweiand
ZTE from its networkupgrading
process.
The government alsomodi-

fied foreign direct investment
(FDI) rulesmaking the Centre’s
approval amust for any FDI in
Indian firms fromneighbouring
countries - apparently aimed at
preventing opportunistic
takeovers of domestic firms by
Chinese companies during the
pandemic.

BRIEFLY
L&Tofficial
NewDelhi: Larsen&Toubro
(L&T) has appointed
SabyasachiDas as chief ex-
ecutive officer of L&T
EduTech, the company’s
newbusiness initiative into
virtuallearningandcapabil-
itybuildingspace.

MMForgings
New Delhi: Auto compo-
nentsmakerMMForgings
Ltd(MMF)onSaturdaysaid
it has acquired CAFOMA
Autopartsforatotalconsid-
eration of Rs 33 crore. The
acquisition will help the
companyreach60,000ma-
chined crankshafts per
month,MMFsaid.

D-MartQ2
New Delhi: Avenue
Supermarts, which owns
andoperatesretailchainD-
Mart, saw a increase in its
consolidatednetprofittoRs
417.76 crore for the second
quarter ended September
2021. The company had
posted a net profit of Rs
198.53 crore in theOctober
quarterayearago. PTI

YOSHITASINGH
NEWYORK,OCTOBER16

INDIA’S RECENTLY launchedRs
100-lakh-crore infrastructure
master plan, digitisation and the
‘Make in India’ initiative were
amongthemaintopicsdiscussed
as Finance Minister Nirmala
Sitharaman connectedwith the
world’s leadingbusiness officers
attheBigApplehereonSaturday.
Sitharamanarrivedhere late

Friday after her visit to
WashingtonDCwhereshepartic-
ipated in theAnnualMeetingsof
the World Bank and the
InternationalMonetaryFund. She
met Mastercard Executive
Chairman Ajay Banga and
MastercardCEOMichaelMiebach
hereonSaturday.
“The initiatives andprogress

towards#financialinclusion and
#DigitalTransformation formed
part of the discussion,” the
MinistryofFinancesaidinatweet.
In her meeting with FedEx

CorporationPresident andChief
Operating Officer (COO) Raj
Subramaniam, discussions fo-
cussedon the recently launched
initiative of National
InfrastructureMaster Plan ‘Gati
Shakti’ and India’s third largest
start-up ecosystemand theuni-
corn base (start-up companies
reachingahighvaluation).
OnOctober13,PrimeMinister

NarendraModi launched theRs
100-lakh crore nationalmaster
plan formulti-modal connectiv-
itythataimstodevelopinfrastruc-
ture to reduce logistic costs and
boosttheeconomy.
PMGati Shakti targets to cut

logisticcosts, increasecargohan-
dling capacity and reduce the
turnaround time,Modi said at a
functiontolaunchtheplan.
The plan aims to lendmore

power and speed to projects by
connectingallconcerneddepart-
mentsontooneplatform.

REUTERS
BENGALURU,OCTOBER16

INVESTOR MICHAEL Burry of
“TheBigShort”famesaidhewas
no longer betting against Tesla
Incandthathispositionwasjust
a trade,CNBC reported.
Burry’s Scion Asset

Managementsaidinaregulatory
filing inmid-May it had put op-
tions on 800,100 Tesla shares as
of the end of the first quarter.
Details on the strike price of the
puts, their value and whether
theywerepartofabroadertrade
werenotavailable.
BasedonTesla’sclosingprice

of $667.93 at the endof the first

quarter, the value of thatmany
shares would have been about
$534million.Theactualvalueof
the options position was not
known.
Putoptionsgiveinvestorsthe

right to sell shares at a certain
price inthe future.
Options analysts said at that

timeitwaspossibletheputsdis-
closedinthefilingmightbepart
of a larger tradethatwouldcurb
losses if the put positionwent
against the fund.
“No,itwasatrade,”Burrywas

quoted as saying in an email to
CNBC on Friday, when asked
whether he was still shorting
Tesla.
“Media really inflated the

valueofthesethings.Iwasnever
short tens or hundreds of mil-
lions of any of these things
throughoptions,aswasreported.
Theoptionsbetswereextremely
asymmetric, and themediawas
off by orders of magnitude,”
BurrytoldCNBC.
Oneof the investors profiled

in the book “The Big Short” and
the film of the same name for
betting more than $1 billion
against the US housing bubble,
Burryhaspreviouslybeenskep-
tical of Tesla’s sky-high valua-
tions.
Tesla and Scion Asset

Management did not immedi-
atelyrespondtoReutersrequests
forcomment.

ENSECONOMICBUREAU
MUMBAI,OCTOBER16

HDFCBankonSaturdayposteda
standalonenetprofitofRs8,834.3
crorefortheSeptemberquarterof
theongoing fiscal, an increaseof
17.6percentfromRs7,513.11crore
inthesameperiodayearago.
Grossnon-performingassets

(NPAs)oftheprivatesectorlender
wereRs 16,346 crore—1.35per
cent of advances in the second
quarter of FY22—as against Rs
11,304 crore (1.08 per cent) in
September2020.
Thebank’s net revenues (net

interest income plus other in-
come) increasedby14.7percent
to Rs 25,085.2 crore for the
September quarter, compared
with Rs 21,868.8 crore for the
quarterendedSeptember2020.
Net interest income (interest

earnedlessinterestexpended)for
thequarterunderreviewgrewby
12.1per cent toRs17,684.4 crore
fromRs15,776.4croreintheyear-
agoperiod.
Advancessawagrowthof15.5

per cent, reaching newheights
driventhroughrelationshipman-
agement, digital offering and
breadthof products. Corenet in-

terestmarginwasat4.1percent.
“New liability relationships

addedduringthequarterwereat
an all-timehigh. This continued
focus on deposits helped in the
maintenanceofahealthyliquidity
coverageratioat123percent,well
abovetheregulatoryrequirement,
whichpositionsthebankfavoura-
bly to capitalize on theopportu-
nitiesthatwouldariseastheecon-

omygainsmomentumduringthe
festivemonths,”HDFCBanksaid.
Provisions andcontingencies

forthequarterunderreviewwere
Rs3,924.7crore(consistingofspe-
cific loan loss provisions of Rs
2,286.4 crore, and general and
other provisions of Rs 1,638.3
crore)asagainstRs3,703.5forthe
quarterendedSeptember2020.
Totalprovisionsforthecurrent

quarterincludedcontingentpro-
visionsofRs1,200crore.
Thebank said it held floating

provisions of Rs 1,451 crore and
contingentprovisionsofRs7,756
croreasonSeptember2021.
Total provisions (comprising

specific, floating, contingent and
generalprovisions)were163per
centofthegrossnon-performing
loansasonSeptember2021.
Total advances as of

September 2021 were Rs
11,98,837crore,anincreaseof15.5
per cent a year ago. Retail loans
grewby12.9per cent, commer-
cialandruralbankingloansgrew
by27.6percentandotherwhole-
sale loans grewby 6.0 per cent.
Overseasadvancesconstituted3.5
percentof totaladvances.
OnThursday, shares of HDFC

Bankclosed2.86per centhigher
atRs1,685.90ontheBSE.

Washington: Finance Minister
NirmalaSitharamandiscussedthe
post-pandemiceconomic recov-
ery,India’smajorroleintheglobal
fightagainstCovid-19andprepa-
rationsfortheupcomingClimate
ChangeConferenceamongother
issues during hermeetingwith
World Bank President David
Malpass. ShemetMalpass at the
World Bank headquarters in
WashingtonDConFriday.
“Bothsidesdiscussedvarious

issues including#COVID#vacci-
nation, #economicrecovery,
preparations for#CoP26, initia-
tiveof#WBGforincreasinglend-
ingspaceforIndia,IDA20replen-
ishment,knowledgepartnership
with @WorldBank,” Finance
Ministrysaidinaseriesoftweets.
During the meeting,

Sitharamansharedthemeasures
beingtakenbyIndiatocontainthe
spread of the second wave of
Covid-19pandemic,includingthe
majorroleplayedbyIndiaonthe
global Covid-19 effort, themin-
istry said. She appreciated the
WorldBankGroupfortheirinitia-
tive for increasing lending space

forIndiatoenhanceavailabilityof
financefordevelopment.
She “highlighted threebroad

suggestions, including strength-
ening#LighthouseIndia, #tech-
nology and special focus on
#FinancialSectorReforms and
#infrastructure sector to
strengthen the knowledgepart-
nershipwith#WBG,”itsaid.

‘USwelcomedreforms’
Sitharamanalso said that the

President Joe Biden administra-
tion aswell as leaders from the
corporate sector in the United
States havewelcomed as a very
positive step the reformsunder-
takenbythe Indiangovernment,
particularlythewithdrawalofthe
retrospectivetax.PTI

ENSECONOMICBUREAU
NEWDELHI,OCTOBER16

THEINTERNATIONALMonetary
Fund (IMF) has said that India
continuedwith labour reforms
and privatisation despite the
pandemic, calling the govern-
ment’sresponsetotheCovid-19
pandemicsituationas“swiftand
substantial”.
TheIMFinitsreportbasedon

“consultations” amongmem-
bers,however,soundedanoteof
caution saying that the eco-
nomic outlook remains
“clouded” due to pandemic-re-
lateduncertainties,contributing

to both downside and upside
risks.
In its “Article IV” consulta-

tionsreport, it furthersaidthata
persistent negative impact of
COVID-19 on investment and
othergrowthdrivers couldpro-
long theeconomic recovery.
On the Indian government’s

handling of the pandemic, the
multilateral agency said it was
“swift and substantial...has in-
cluded fiscal support, including
scaled-upsupporttovulnerable
groups,monetarypolicyeasing,
liquidity provision, and accom-
modative financial sector and
regulatorypolicies”.
“Despite the pandemic, the

authoritieshavecontinuedtoin-
troduce structural reforms, in-
cludinglabourreformsandapri-
vatisationplan,” thereportsaid.
TheIMFhasprojectedIndia’s

economicgrowthat9.5percent
inFY2021-22and8.5percentin
2022-23.
“The economic outlook re-

mains clouded due to pan-
demic-related uncertainties
contributing to both downside
and upside risks. A
persistent negative impact of
COVID-19 on investment, hu-
man capital, and other growth
driverscouldprolongtherecov-
ery and impact medium-term
growth,” it said. WITHPTI

IMF: Govt response to Covid ‘swift,
substantial’; outlook remains clouded

REUTERS
BEIJING,OCTOBER16

REPRESENTATIVES FROM 10
Chinesepropertycompaniesmet
governmentregulators toask for
an “appropriate loosening” on
policyrestrictions,financialnews
outletYicaireportedlateonFriday.
In themeeting, senior exec-

utives urged authorities to
loosenregulationswiththegoals
of stabilizingmarket expecta-
tions,providingsupportforgen-
uine home buyers rather than
speculators andmaking adjust-
ments in land prices, Yicai re-
ported, citing unnamed people

inattendance.
Themeetingwasattendedby

seniorexecutives fromdevelop-
ersincludingChinaVankeCoLtd
and SunacHoldings, alongwith
the Director of the Real Estate
Department of theMinistry of
Housing and Urban-Rural
DevelopmentandtheDirectorof
theChinaRealEstateAssociation
(CREA),Yicai reported.
A number of Chinese prop-

erty firms are facing a liquidity
crunchamidweakdemandand
tighteningregulations.Property
firmshavebeenaffectedbyloan
caps imposed by the govern-
ment in order to contain ram-
pantborrowing.

Chinese property execs
ask regulators for
‘appropriate loosening’

REUTERS
BENGALURU, OCTOBER 16

SQUARE INC Chief Executive
Officer Jack Dorsey said on
Friday the fintech firm is look-
ing to build a bitcoin mining

systembasedoncustomsilicon
and open source for individu-
als aswell as businesses.
This would add to Square’s

existing bitcoin-focused proj-
ects including a business to
build an open developer plat-
form, as well as a hardware

wallet for the cryptocurrency.
“If we do this, we’d follow

our hardware wallet model:
build in the open in collabora-
tion with the community,”
Dorsey said in a tweet.
AteamledbySquare’shard-

ware lead, Jesse Dorogusker,

will investigate requisites for
Square to takeontheproject to
build a bitcoinmining system.
InhisTwitter thread,Dorsey

also said that silicon design or
chipdesign is tooconcentrated
into a few companies, leading
to supply constraints.

70% of India’s
passenger

vehicle (PV)market is still
accounted for by vehicles
under Rs 10 lakh, a
development that augurswell
formarket leaderMaruti
Suzuki India Ltd (MSIL)

FUELNOWACCOUNTS FOR
AROUND40% of a compact
PVs’s life-time cost compared
with30% inmid-2020

MSIL CONTINUES TO
SCOREWELL, remaining the
market leader in fuel efficiency
and total cost of ownership,
both in absolute terms and
relative to competition

Source: HSBC Global
Research/PTI

‘Carswith lower running costs
may gain higher traction’
Cars with higher fuel efficiency and lowermaintenance
costs are likely to gain higher traction among buyers, an
HSBC Global Research report said

Customers are increasingly becoming considerate of the recent rise in fuel prices, with fuel
prices having gone up 35% over the past 15 months, impacting overall vehicle running costs

ENSECONOMICBUREAU
NEWDELHI,OCTOBER16

THE FOREX reserves over-
cametheirpoorruntorise by
$2.039billionto$639.516bil-
lion during theweek ended
October8,asperdatefromthe
ReserveBankof India(RBI).
In the previous week

endedOctober 1, the foreign
exchange— forex—reserves
had slid by $1.169 billion to
$637.477 billion. The forex
kittyhadsurgedby$8.895bil-
lion to a life time high of
$642.453billion in theweek
endedSeptember3.
Duringthereportingweek

endedOctober 8, the rise in
thereserveswasonaccountof
an increase in the Foreign

Currency Assets (FCAs), RBI
dataonFridayshowed.
FCAroseby$1.55billionto

$577.001billioninthereport-
ingweek,asperthedata.
Expressedindollarterms,

FCA include the effect of ap-
preciation or depreciation of
non-US units like the euro,
poundandyenheldinthefor-
eignexchangereserves.
Gold reserveswereupby

$464millionto$38.022billion
inthereportingweek.
Thespecialdrawingrights

(SDRs)withthe International
MonetaryFund(IMF) roseby
$28millionto$19.268billion.
The country’s reservepo-

sitionwith the IMFdeclined
by$3millionto$5.225billion
inthereportingweek,thedata
showed.WITHPTI

RBIWATCH
FOREIGNEXCHANGE

FUELEDBYCURRENCY ASSETS
Oct1 Oct8
2021 2021

Foreigncurrencyassets 575,451 577,001
Gold 37,558 38,022
SDRs 19,240 19,268
Reservetrancheposition 5,228 5,225
Total 637,477 639,516
inmillionUSdollars; source:ReserveBankof India/Reuters

Reserves overcome
slump, rise $2.03 bn
to hit $639.5 billion

Dorsey looking to build bitcoin mining system

SCION ASSET MANAGEMENT SAID IT HAD PUT OPTIONS ON 800,100 TESLA SHARES

‘Big Short’ investor Burry not ‘betting against Tesla’

AT`8,834CROREAGAINST `7,513.11CRORE INYEAR-AGOQUARTER

INDIACHINA JAN-SEPT
TRADE (inUS$billion)

Year Total Export Import Deficit
2019 69.66 13.349 56.311 -42.962
2020 60.4898 15.312 45.1782 -29.8662
2021 90.375 21.913 68.462 -46.549
Source:ChinaGeneralAdministrationofCustoms

WITHADVANCES
reachingnewheightsat
Rs11,98,837crore,aswell
asdepositsbeingafocus
area,HDFCBank
managedtokeepa
healthyliquiditycover
ratioof123percentinthe
recentlyconcluded
quarter.Thesefactors,
coupledwithadequate
provisionsfor
contingencies,position
theprivatelendertocarry
forwarditsmomentum
duringthefestivemonths.

Eyeon
gains in
festivalsE●EX
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HDFC Bank Sept qtr profit up
17.6%; gross NPAs rise on-year

Gati Shakti, digitisation,
Make in India in focus as
FM meets global CEOs

Sitharaman talks recovery
with World Bank chief

FMsharedmeasures
beingtakenbyIndiato
containthespreadof
thesecondwaveof
Covid-19pandemic

FinanceMinisterNirmalaSitharamanwithAjayBanga,
executiveChairman,Mastercard,andMichaelMiebach,CEOof
Mastercard,inNewYork,onSaturday. viaTwitter@FinMinIndia

Chinese importsdefyself-reliancepush,
border issues; inputproductsremainkey

BasedonTesla’sclosingpriceof$667.93attheendof thefirst
quarter, thevalueof thatmanyshareswouldhavebeen
about$534million. Reuters file

New Delhi



Paromita Chakrabarti

AROUND THE time that
Amitav Ghosh’s new book
ofnon-fiction,TheNutmeg’s
Curse:ParablesforaPlanetin
Crisis (Penguin Random
House, Rs 599), released in

India thisweek, reports threwup alarming
newdataonthespirallingglobalclimatecri-
sis. Months after the “code red for human-
ity” sounded by United Nation’s
IntergovernmentalPanelonClimateChange
andaheadoftheCOP26climatechangesum-
mit in Glasgow, Scotland, which begins on
October 31, the Paris-based International
Energy Agency (IEA) released its report,
“World Energy Outlook 2021”, on October
13. Init, IEAhighlightedhowthebidforeco-
nomicrecoveryinapandemic-riddenworld
hasseen“alargereboundincoalandoiluse”.
“Largely for this reason, it is also seeing the
second-largestannualincreaseinCO2emis-
sions inhistory,” the report said.
InIndia,AdivasisinChhattisgarhlaunched

a300-kmmarchtothestatecapitalofRaipur
toprotestagainsttheland-acquisitionprocess
andtheminingprojectsintheHasdeoArand
forestsofcentral India;theUnionMinistryof
Environment,ForestandClimateChangepro-
posed amendments to the Forest
(Conservation)Act,1980,thatwouldeasedi-
versionofforestlandandofferexemptionsto
certaindevelopmentalactivitiesfromgovern-
mentalclearance,evenasstategovernments
warned of an impending electricity crisis if
coalstocksarenoturgentlyreplenished.
InGhosh’scompellingnarrative,suchrup-

tures arrange themselves into a discernible
patternofviolentaggrandisementthatdates
back to the arrival of the first European
colonisers on foreign shores, and adopted
sincebygovernmentsandcorporatesaround
theworld.Ghoshbeginswiththestoryofthe
nutmeg,aspicethathad, forcenturies,been
grownandtradedintheBandaIslands(now
inIndonesia)intheIndianOcean.Thearrival
of the Dutch colonisers in the 16th century
andtheviolentprofiteeringprojectthattakes
shapedestroystheislandsanditsindigenous
community.Overthenextseveralcenturies,
thismodelofrapaciousappropriationwould,
quiteliterally,reshape,orasGhoshcontextu-
alises it, “terraform” the Earth, andbirth ac-
quisitiveculturesthatthriveonnarrativesof
unboundedgrowth.
Yet,writesGhosh, “Aswewatch the en-

vironmentalandbiologicaldisastersthatare
nowunfoldingacrosstheEarth, it isbecom-
ingevenharder toholdon to thebelief that
theplanetisaninertbodythatexistsmerely
in order toprovidehumanswith resources.
Instead, the Earth’s responses are increas-
inglyreminiscentoftheimaginaryplanetaf-
ter which the Polish science fictionwriter
Stanislaw Lem named his brilliant novel
Solaris: when provoked by humans Solaris
begins to strike back in utterly unexpected

anduncannyways.”
Takingoff fromhis2016workofnon-fic-

tion,TheGreatDerangement:ClimateChange
and theUnthinkable,Ghosh,65,offersan in-
triguing examination of themounting cli-
matecrisis, throughaprismofhistory,poli-
tics, economyandphilosophy to showhow
a colonial, capitalist culture of discrimina-
tion and violence in Asia and the Americas
has led to this precipitousmoment of eco-
logical imbalance.
Inthisemailinterview,hespeaksofstum-

blinguponthestoryof thenutmegonavisit
totheBandaIslands,thelinkbetweenclimate
changeandethno-nationalismandtheflawed
principleof climateelitism.Editedexcerpts:

YouhavebeenwritingabouttheIndian
Oceanforaverylongtime.Doyou
rememberwhatfirstsparkedyour
interestinitshistoryandgeopolitics?
I,too,havesometimeswonderedwhythe

Indian Ocean has loomed so large in my
imagination.Maybe it has something to do
with theyears I spent inSri Lankaasachild.
Sri Lankamay be a small country but it oc-
cupies a central position in the history and
geography of the Indian Ocean. Indeed, as
you will have seen in The Nutmeg’s Curse,
small islands, like those of the Banda
Archipelago, have played a key part in the
historyof the IndianOcean.

Whendidyoufirstbecomeawareof
theclearandpresentdanger that is
climatechange?
Istartedtobecomeawareof theeffectsof

climate change while writing about the
Sundarban in TheHungry Tide (2004). Even
back then,20yearsago, someof the impacts
of climate change, such as salt-water intru-
sion,were visible there. Since then, the dev-
astation of the Sundarban, by a series of cy-
clonessuchasAila(in2009),madeitclearthat
thedangerswereindeedclearandpresent.

Youwrite inthisbookhowyoubecame
immersedinthehistoryof the
decimationof the indigenous
community inBandaduringthe
pandemic.Howdidyouarriveat the
story itself,givenhowlittlewasknown
of thisevent?
Myawarenessofthisstorycamefrommy

visittotheBandaIslandsin2016.Beforethat
visit, Iknewalmostnothingaboutwhathad
happenedthere,becauseverylittlehasbeen
writtenabout it. Oneof the reasons for this,
perhaps, isthattheBandaIslandscametobe
absorbedintotheDutchEmpire, thehistory
of which tends to bemuch less discussed
thantheBritish,oreventhePortugueseand
Spanishempires.

Howdidithelpyoutoconnect thedots
betweenmarket fundamentalism
andcolonialism?
Writingthebookwasindeedaprocessof

connectingdots.Andinthis,Imustsay,theis-

lands themselvesplayeda significantpart. It
wasinthinkingabouttheterribleeventsthat
doomedthepeopleoftheBandaIslands—es-
sentiallybecausetheEarthhadgiventhema
treeofmatchlessvalue—that I began toun-
derstand the connections between colonial
conquests, race,extractivismandcapitalism.

Oneof themost fascinatingaccounts in
thebookis thestoryof eco-migrations. I
rememberat thetimeofGunIsland
(2019),you’dmentionedhowduringthe
courseof yourtravels in Italyyou’dcome
acrossamigrantcampinCaltanissetta
wherethemanyPakistani immigrants
hadmovedbecauseof thevariousfloods
thathadtakenplace intheircountry.
Yet, somehow,whenwethinkof the
refugeecrisis,weusually tendto lookat

it fromapolitical lensandrarely froman
ecologicalperspective.
Ecological impacts are, of course, very

importantdriversof themigrationsthatare
currentlyunderwayaroundtheplanet.But,
I think, we have to be careful not to be re-
ductive in considering the causes of these
migrations. As I’ve said in The Nutmeg’s
Curse, in my travels I did notmeet a single
migrantwhowaswillingtodescribethem-
selvesasa ‘climatemigrant’. Their journeys
were driven bymany factors of which eco-
logical impactswerejustone. It is important
torememberthatcommunicationstechnol-
ogy plays a very important role in themi-
grationsof today.Pre-existingnetworksalso
playaveryimportantpart inenablingthese
movements.So, forexample,amongthemi-
grantswhoarecrossingtheMediterranean

and the Balkans, there are many
Bangladeshis and Pakistanis, but very few
Indians. This is, I think, largely because the
clandestinenetworks thatenablemigrants
tomove are not as extensive, or as deeply
rootedinIndiaastheyareinBangladeshand
Pakistan.BothBangladeshandPunjabhave
long histories of sending young, working-
class men abroad, so the pre-existing mi-
grant networks in these regions are very
strong. In India, by contrast, overseas mi-
grantsgenerallytendtobemiddleclass,ex-
cept in Punjab, which is more akin to the
PakistaniandBangladeshipattern.However,
Ithinkthiswillchange,andsimilarnetworks
will soonspread through India.

Inoneofhisfirst interviewsafterhis
NobelPrizeforLiteraturewinthisyear,
AbdulrazakGurnahspokeofhowthe
Westernimaginationofmigrationis
limitedbyabelief that ‘thereisn’t
enoughtogoaround’andthatthere
couldbeawayaroundit ifonecould
conceivethatthesepeoplehave
somethingofvaluetooffer inreturn.
This limitationof theWestern
imaginationissomethingyouaddress,
too, inyourwriting.Butyouservea
warningnotewhenyousaythat itcould
spuroneco-fascismorethno-
nationalismif leftunchecked.
Migrationtendstocreateastrangekindof

double-think inplaces thatbecomedestina-
tionsformigrants.Oncemigrantsstartwork-
inginacertainsector,itoftenhappensthatlo-
cal people stop doing those jobs. So, for
example, in Italy, thecaregiverswho lookaf-
terelderlypeoplearealmostallmigrants;na-
tive-born Italians just don’t do that kind of
workanymore.That’salsotrueofsomekinds
ofagriculturalwork.IntheUStoo,native-born
Americans (including the children of mi-
grants) have stoppeddoing certain kinds of
agriculturalwork.ImetaMidwesternfarmer
recentlywhotoldmestoriesabouthow,inhis
teenage years, hewouldwork on a farm for
pocketmoney.He said that today it’s almost
impossible to get American teenagers to do
thatkindofwork,even if youpaythemwell.
Theywould ratherwork indoors, as cashiers
inasupermarketchain. I’veseenthispattern
evolve also in Goa,where theworkers and
labourers are now mainly from Bengal,
Chhattisgarh andOdisha.Manynative-born
Goansarereluctanttodocertainkindsofwork
now, like gardening,masonry orwaiting in
restaurants. Yet, these very regions, which
have become completely dependent onmi-
grant labour, also often generate nativist
movements, calling for the exclusion ofmi-
grants.TheUKisagoodexample:thenativists
thoughtthatafterBrexit,Britishpeoplewould
rushtotakethejobsthatmigrantsonceheld.
Butthishasnotprovedtobethecase,asthey
havefoundtotheircost.

Howdoyouseethisethno-nationalism
playoutwithinnationswithregardto
climatechange?
Thatdynamicisvisibleeverywhere,even

inIndia,whereBangladeshisconstantlybe-
ing vilified in relation to migration. Yet,
BangladeshnowhasahigherpercapitaGDP
thanIndia,andhasbettersocial indicatorsas
well. Infact, Indiaishardlyanattractivedes-
tinationforBangladeshimigrants. InEurope
(andalsoinIndia),hostilitytomigrantsisof-
tensuperimposedonreligiousdivisions,cre-
atinga really toxicmix.

Countries suchas India,with their
traditionallyanimisticapproachto
nature, couldhavechosenadifferent
approachtoconservation.Wheredid
wefalter?
InIndia,aselsewhere,vitalistbeliefshave

largelybeenkeptalivebypeoplewhohavea
closeconnectionwiththeland.Thesepeople
are generally thosewho live in forests orbe-
long to disadvantaged castes. In India,many
of these people are under attack bymiddle-
classurbaniteswhoareintent,notonlyonde-
stroying theirways of life but also in seizing
theirlands.Whatweareseeing,essentially,in
India,andinotherpartsofAsia, isthewhole-
sale adoption of settler-colonial practices by
politicalandeconomicelites.

Doyouseethehistoryof violencethat
shapedtheAmericasplayout inanew
formbutwithsimilarresults inAsia,
nowthatthecoloniser’s focuson
‘terraforming’hasbeenadoptedby
corporatesandgovernments?
Yes, sadly this is absolutely the case.

Throughout Asia now, there is amania for
building dams, for instance. Yet, in America,
where dams have been used extensively to
terraformtheterrain,itisnowbecomingclear
that damswill exacerbate the effects of cli-
matechange.Indeed,manydamsarenowbe-
ingdismantled in theUS.Unfortunately, this
lessonhasnotbeenwidelyabsorbed.

Twothingsthathaveemergedoutofthis
pandemicaretheerosionofpublictrust
ininstitutionsandaheightened
awarenessof thedeepinequalitythat
existsinsocietytoday.InIndia,for
instance,thesightofmigrantworkers
walkingbacktotheirvillageswhenthe
lockdownwasdeclaredremains
emblematicof thefirstphaseofthe
pandemic.Whatdoyouforeseeasits
impactinthecomingdays,giventhat
climateelitismreliesonthebeliefof the
survivalof therichest?
WhathappenedinIndiainrelationtomi-

grantworkerswascompletelyhorrific:itwas
anall-outdeclarationofaclasswar,wagedby
elitesagainst thepoor. The long-termeffects
willbeterrible, intermsofclimateresilience.
One of the things that this pandemic has
shown is that an absence of social trust cre-
atesterribleoutcomes.So,forinstance,theUS,
whichledthewayincomingupwithvaccines,
hasbeenunabletovaccinatelargesectionsof
itspopulation,simplybecauseofalackofso-
cial trust. In general, the countries that have
beenworsthitbythepandemicarethosewith
highratesofinequality,andlowsocialtrust—
mostnotablytheUS,BrazilandIndia.

InTheGreatDerangement,you’dwritten
thatfuturegenerationswouldholdnot
justleadersandpoliticiansaccountable
fortheirfailuretoaddresstheclimate
crisis,butalsoartistsandwritersbecause
‘theimaginingofpossibilitiesisnot,after
all, thejobofpoliticiansandbureaucrats.’
Doyouseewritersaddressingthiscrisis
ofvisionbettersince?
Yes, there has been significant change in

theliteraryandartisticworldsinthelastfew
years.Manymorewritersandartistsarepay-
ingattentiontoclimatechange.Nowadays, I
receivebooksandmanuscriptseverydaythat
say ‘this book was inspired by The Great
Derangement.’ Iwish I couldreadallof them
butthesheervolumeisoverwhelming.
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The Men Who Built Delhi
He might be synonymous with the architecture of
the nation’s seat of power but there were others
beyond Edwin Lutyens who shaped the Capital

ARTSetc

‘Printmaking is growing’
Artist pedagogue Anupam Sud on her ongoing

exhibition, the influence of mythology on her
printmaking process and why she detests labels

Writer Amitav Ghosh on the clear and present danger that
is climate change and connecting the dots between
colonialism, capitalism and ecological imbalance in his new
work of non-fiction

WHERE
DO WE
GO FROM
HERE?

NOTES FROM A CATASTROPHE
(Clockwise from top) Writer Amitav Ghosh;
the spice that spurred on a colonial invasion;
the nutmeg tree; Banda Islands in Indonesia

WIKIMEDIACOMMONS
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THE GOLDEN
RULE

If I want a second,
third, fourth, and

fifth chance, I must
extend to others the

same generosity
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Eat, Kill,
Conquer
Loyalties and family affections are
seldom found in the animal world

RanjitLal
Ranjit Lal isanauthor,
environmentalist
andbirdwatcher

DOWNIN
JUNGLELAND

ANIMALLOVERS(myself included)oftenthink
thatanimals liveunblemishedlives.Certainly,
manyof themhave issueswithusbut takea
lookathowsomeof thembehavewitheach

other—membersof theirownkindordifferentspecies:
Lionsaresupposedtobetheregalkingsof thejungle

andgoodkingshavetobejust,wise,andmerciful.Lookat
alion’snobleprofileandyouwillseeall thesequalities
shinethrough.Yet,what isthefirst thingHisMajestydoes
whenhe(sometimes,withthehelpofhisbrothers)ousts
arivalking?Massacrethat liege’sadorable, fluffycubs,
leavingtheirmothersdistressed—butah,notfor long.For
theseladiesquicklychangeaffectionsandstart flirting
outrageouslywiththemurderersof theirkids!Thissortof
behaviourhappensamongmalesofawhole lotof
species,eventhevenerableandworshipped langur.
Elephants, too,areknownfor theirsagacity (apart

fromoccasionallygettingdrunkonmahua)andlive
peaceably inmatriarch-ledherds.But their treatmentof
thetrees theyfeedonisappalling. If theycan’tknock
themovertoget tothetender-mostnewleavesontop,
they’ll lacerateandripoff hugestripsofbark.
Slothbears,honeybadgersandTasmanianwolvesare

renownedfor their tinderboxtempersandsimplyself-
combust: takingpanga is theircallingandtheydon’tcare
withwhomorwhat,orhowbigtheenemyis.
Wolves, seals,walruses,antelopeof variousspecies,

andhipposhaveharemsandtheyguardtheir ladies fero-
ciously,preventingthemfrommakingeyesatotherhon-
chohunks.Chimpanzeesandantsgotowar—raidingri-
valcamps,killingandeatingbabies, takingfemales
(chimps)hostageandkeepingslaves (ants).
Thebirdsareno less.Crows,gullsandotherraptors

happilyhelpthemselves totheeggsofotherbirds (a
bird-eat-eggworld!)andsomeof thenastiergullseven
kill thechicksof smallerbirds, tosaynothingof commit-
tingdaylight robbery intheskies.Askpuffinswhathap-
penswhentheyarechasedbyskuasafterasuccessful
fishingtrip.Membersof thecorvidclan(crows,
magpiesandjays)are famousforconductingsearch-

and-destroymissionsonthehomes(andbabies)of
smallerbirds likewarblersanddoves.Cuckoos(like
koels)havetheir shockingdalliances,andwhenthere’s
troublethe ladycoolly jettisonsherresponsibility inthe
nestsof (oftensmaller)chick-lovingspeciesandcontin-
ueswithherwantonways.Herbabiesareequallydiabol-
ical—riddingthenurseryof its rightfulbabies,bytossing
out theeggsor thesquirmingsquabs.
Inmanyavianfamilies, siblingrivalry is literallycut-

throat—withtheeldestchickstabbing itsyoungersib-
lingtodeath(and,sometimes,eating it),whilemomand
dadcoolly lookon.
Somethingequally terriblehappensdeepunderwa-

ter,wherethefirst-hatchedof asandtigersharkwilldine
onitssmallersiblingsandeveneggs,whilestill in its
mom’swomb.Reptilesandinsectsarenoless.Mercifully,
thequeenkingcobrawill leavehernestassoonasher
babiesarrive,elseshemayjusteat them.
Someinsectsandothercreepy-crawliesdo.Aspider

momwilleatherbabiesandherbabieswilleateach
otherandtheirmomif theyarehungryenough.
Weareberatedforourtreatmentof farmanimalsbut

get this:manywaspspecies laytheireggsonanes-
thetisedcaterpillarsorspiders.Whentheeggshatch, the
larvaeslowlybeginsconsuming itshostalive—insucha
waythat thevitalpartsareeaten last (sothe“meat”re-
mains fresh longest!)
Spiderandprayingmantis ladiesareevenworse:

theyhaveareputationforeatingtheirconsortsduring
thehoneymoonitself. (Itappears theprayingmantishas
beenrecentlyexoneratedof thischarge.)
Somemalesyouwouldthinkdeservethis treatment:

haveyouwatchedduckstryingtomate?Often it’snoth-
ingbutgangrapeandwaterboarding.Malezebra long-
wingbutterflieshangaroundthechrysalisof a female,
waiting forher toemergebeforepouncingonher—and
fightingeachother—for theprivilegeofbeingthefirst to
doso. (Andthentheyplugheruptomakesureshehas
onlythevictor’sbabies.) Insidea figwhere fig-waspeggs
havebeenlaid, littleboyfig-wasps(really insignificant)
hatchfirstandwillbarge intotheboudoirs (eggcases)of
thegirls tobethefirst tomate,evenbeforetheyemerge.
Sanctimoniouscrowdsmustbeholdingtheirheads

bynow,butwaitaminute—asthemost“evolved”
speciesonEarth,we’vebeenthereanddoneitall for
thousandsofyears.Andwhile thepoor foolanimalsbe-
havethus,withoutatraceofmalice,wedothesame
withgrimpremeditationandmaliciousaforethought.

THE EVIL THAT THEY DO
Lions are known to massacre rivals and their cubs

RANJITLAL

WHEN I was 20, I fell in love with an
Australian artist in NYC. Hemoved inwith
me,andfivemonthslater, Icamehometoan
emptyapartment.Isoonrealisedmystudent
loan and anymeagre savings had vanished
with him. He leftme broken, betrayed, and
fullof angerandregret.Healso leftmewith
a choice.Would I opt to live in a body and
mind drowning in a cesspool of depressive
emotions?Or,wouldIchoosetoletgoof the
hurtandmoveonto loveagain?
All of us have been hurt by someone. A

classmate, a sibling, a parent, a partner, an
in-law, a friend.We all have self-inflicted
wounds that fill uswith shame. I can allow

onehappening,onebadrelationshiporone
memory tokeepme fromrealisingall that I
havecomeontothisEarthtoachieveanddis-
cover,orIcanchoosetoforgiveandforget,to
keep living and loving, dreaming and hop-
ing, believing and aspiring— knowing that
tomorrowisanewdaywithnewopportuni-
tiesandnewpossibilities.
Oneof themost important things I have

todoistotakeintoaccountwhatishappen-
inginthelifeof thepersonwhohashurtme.
Whatwere they suffering at thatmoment,
what were their realities?What circum-
stances led them to become vulnerable, to
letdowntheirguardandactbadly?
TheGolden Rule comes into play here. I

needtogivetoanothertheconsiderationthat
Iwouldlikethemtogivetomeinmybadmo-
ments, when I ammost susceptible to cen-
sure and condemnation. If Iwant to be con-
sideredacivilanddecentperson,thenIwon’t
castaspersionsonothersinsituationswhere
therearetwopeopleinvolved,twoemotions,
twominds, two reactions and two versions
oftruth.Iwon’ttrytosellmyinterpretationas
theonlyverity.If Iwantasecond,third,fourth,
andfifthchance,Imustgiveothersthesame.
IknowIhavedonewrong,andIknowpeople
haveforgivenme.Andso Iwant to forgive.
I must also grow up and ownwhat has

happened.IhavetoacceptwhoIamandthe
role Iplayedinthesituation.Once Idothis, I
comeoutstronger, Icomeoutempowered. I
canmove forwardandget onwithmy life. I
don’t hidewhathashappened, but I own it.
I don’t allow it to ownme. I forgivemyself
and appreciate that even though Iwas bro-
ken by something yesterday, I must be
healthy today, because tomorrow is a new
day. One that demands I come to it with
mindful presence, a hunger to grow, and a
desire tomakepeacewith theworldas it is.

Iremindmyself thatImustdomyownwork
ingoodnessandkindnessandgraceandthat
pointingfingersandblamingotherswillnot
getmewhere Ineed tobe.
Two or three days ago, an ex-employee

ofminefrommyrestaurantDeviinNewYork
wrotetome.Hesaid,“I’msosorry,Chef,that
whenIworkedforyou,ourrelationshipwas-
n’tverygood.Ihavecometorespectyouover
theyears.Mycustomers tellme thatwhat I
amdoing is a reflection of Suvir Saran, that
my style reminds them of you. I want to
thank you for what you’ve taught me.” I
wrotebacktohim,“Iholdnogrudgeagainst
you.Whensomeonehurtsme, I react in the
moment. Idon’t take it tobed.”
IrememberthegooddaysandIdisregard

and forget the bad ones, not because I’m a
greatperson,butbecauseIneedtogotosleep
without being broken. And, so, when I re-
ceive an email 15 years after a bruised rela-
tionshipends, Ihavenoill feelingsorregrets
thatdictatemyresponse.
The smartest among us are those who

learn from their mistakes and don’t try to
hidethem.Themostgallantareparentswho
usetheirmisstepsasexamplesfortheirchil-
dren to learn from. They can admit “I was
rude, Iwasharsh, Iwasnotasintuitiveorre-
sponsivetoasituationasIshouldhavebeen.”

Perhaps, they were wronged, or perhaps,
theydidwrong, but they let bygonesbeby-
gones.Theydon’tliveinthepast,andarenot
tornor tormentedby it.
When someonewrongsme, what have

they gotten fromme? They haven’t gotten
me, they haven’t gotten my mind, they
haven’t gotten my talents, they haven’t
robbedmeofmypeaceofmindormysleep
atnightormyheart ormysoul. Thedaymy
affiliationendswithsomeoneisthelastday
Ithinkaboutwhatifsomethinghadbeendif-
ferentbetweenus. I’mnotinjectingthepeo-
ple aroundmewithmore poison than the
original incident inflictedonme.By looking
forward,notbackwards,Icanopenmyself to
experiencingnewlove,newlife,newdelec-
tations, new successes, and new interper-
sonal relationships that make the old one
fade away into a part of my life I can come
backtowhenIneedto,butit’snotthemain-
stayofmyexistence. Itdoesn’tdefineme.
Life, like all journeys, has its ups and

downs, itsdiscoveries, its lessons, its joys, its
sorrows, its challenges, its victories. The
beauty of life is in living it looking forward,
witheyesthatarewideopenandaheartthat
isreadytofeel,amindthatisreadytoreflect,
and a consciousness that is conscientious
aboutbeholdingafuturefullofpossibilities.

The Art of
Letting Go

We can either let our hurt, our past impede our
growth, or choose to forgive, forget and look towards a

tomorrow full of possibilities

SuvirSaran
Suvir Saran isachef, author, educator

andworld traveller
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SUVIRSARAN

Praveen Siddharth

OVER THE years, the name of
EdwinLutyenshasbecomeso
strongly associated with the
Rashtrapati Bhavan that we
tendtoignorethecontribution

ofmanyotherswhohaveshapedthisbuild-
ing. The tendency to deify Lutyens has
reachedsuchlevelsthattheareaaroundthe
RashtrapatiBhavan,withitsheritagehomes,
is called Lutyens Bungalow Zone (LBZ).
Interestingly, Lutyens did not design even a
singlebungalowthereexceptforthehouses
within thePresident’sEstate.
AlthoughKingGeorgeVlaidthefounda-

tion stone onDecember 15, 1911, inwhat is
nowKingswayCamp, the actual site for the
construction of New Delhi and the
RashtrapatiBhavanwasnotdecidedthen.A
town-planning committeewas formedun-
der the chairmanship of Captain George
Swinton, with engineer John Brodie and
Lutyensasmembers,andoneof itsfirsttasks
was to review all available options and rec-
ommend a suitable site. InMarch 1913, the
committeesubmitteditsreportabandoning
thenorthernsitewherethefoundationstone
hadbeenlaidandfavouredasitesouthofthe
existing city of Delhi. However, they dis-
agreed over the site for the Rashtrapati
Bhavan.WhileBrodie favouredRaisinaHill,
Lutyens and Swinton preferred Malcha.
Finally, Lord Charles Hardinge backed
Brodie’s choice.
Hardinge,whowasviceroy from1910to

1916, was a key figure in the planning and
execution of the project to build the
RashtrapatiBhavan.Lutyenswaskeenonbe-
ingthechiefarchitect,butHardingewashes-
itant because they differed on its architec-
tural style. Hardinge was clear that the
government house had to be a synthesis of
Western and Indian elements. Lutyens, on
the other hand, was keen on an Edwardian
Neoclassicalbuilding. Inanattempttomake
Lutyensappreciate traditional Indianarchi-
tecture, Hardinge had him visit Mandu,
Indore,LucknowandKanpur,buttonoavail.
Lutyens, inalettertohiswifeinMarch1912,
wrote, “I do not believe there is any real
Indian architecture or any great tradition.
There are just spurts by
variousmushroomdynas-
tieswithasmuchintellect
as there is in any other
ArtNouveau.”
Hardinge had discov-

ered, meanwhile, that
HerbertBaker,anarchitect
whohaddesignedgovern-
mentbuildingsinPretoria,
South Africa, shared his
views on synthesising
Indian andWestern archi-
tecturalelements.Realising
that Baker could be the
counter he needed,
Hardingeapprovedthese-
lection of Lutyens on the condition that he
wouldcollaboratewithBaker.Healsoinsisted

onathirdarchitect, Swinton Jacob,asanad-
visor. JacobhadbeenchiefengineerinJaipur
and was a known admirer of the Indo-

Saracenicstyle.Hehadde-
signed buildings such as
theAlbertHallMuseumin
Jaipur,LaxmiNiwasPalace
inBikanerandDalyCollege
Indore,eachwithpredom-
inant Indian features.
However, Jacob had a fall-
outwithLutyensandsoon
resigned,buthiscontribu-
tion is important. He rec-
ommended that the
RashtrapatiBhavanshould
be constructedona raised
plinthof over 10 ft instead
of building it on ground
level.Thisledtothemajes-

tic height of the building, towering like the
GreekParthenonover thenewcityofDelhi.

Hardingeplayedacrucialroleinensuring
that thiswouldnotbe just an imperial proj-
ect. Inoneofhis letters toLutyens,hewrote,
“ItmustberememberedthatitisnotaBritish
administrationbuildingthenewcity,aswas
thecasewhenCalcuttawasbuilt,butaBritish
Indian administration that is chargedwith
the task.” Today, the only British statue that
still exists in the Rashtrapati Bhavan is the
bust of Lutyens. One wonders whether
Hardingeshouldhavebeengiventhisplaceof
recognition instead.
Themajor role during the construction

wasthatofTejaSinghMalik,whobecamethe
firstIndianchiefengineerofthePublicWorks
Department and co-founded theDelhi Golf
Club.Lutyenspaidonlyshortvisitstothecon-
structionsite,spendingthehottermonthsin
London. He had initially envisaged the gov-
ernment house inwhitemarblemuch like
the TajMahal. But, hewas overruled by the
geological departmentwho recommended

theredsandstoneweseetoday.
The nitty-gritty of the constructionwas

handled entirely by Indians. Themain con-
tractor was Seth Haroun al-Rashid from
Sindh. The contract for the forecourt was
given to Sardar Sobha Singh. Singh had al-
readymade a name for himself in the con-
structionoftheKalka-Shimlarailwaylineand
was one of the four chosen contractors for
building the new city of Delhi. Author
KushwantSingh,sonofSobhaSinghandson-
in-lawofMalik,recountedanincidentabout
hisfather’sexperience.Whenthedecisionto
build at Raisina Hill was taken, Singhwas
given a secret task to shift the foundation
stone laid by KingGeorge V fromKingsway
camp. He did this in the dead of the night,
transportingthestoneonabullockcart.Inre-
turn, hewas paid Rs 16 for a jobwell done.
SobhaSinghwouldinvesthisprofitsfromthe
constructioncontractsinbuyinglandaround
thegovernmenthouse.Soonhisholdingshad
grown to such an extent that he came to be
known as aadhi Dilli kamaalik; bothMalik
andSobhaSinghreceivedknighthoods.
For the construction of the government

house, a special railway linewas built. This
line,calledtheDelhiImperialRailway,didn’t
carry passengers but stones quarried from
Dholpur. Khushwant Singhmentions in his
bookNotaNiceMantoKnow(Penguin,2019)
that the stone andmarblewere suppliedby
Dharam Singh, who became one of the
wealthiestmeninDelhi.Hispalatialhomeon
JantarMantar roadnowhouses theAll India
CongressCommitteeoffice.
The Mughal Gardens were also not

Lutyens’ choice. He had initially planned a
more sedate English garden. The gardens
werelandscapedandplantedbyWRMustoe,
director of horticulture, andWalter Sykes
George,anEnglisharchitect,whomadeIndia
his homeanddesignedSt Stephen’s College
andtheRegaltheatreinDelhi(coincidentally,
RegalwasbuiltbySingh).
But more than anyone else, the

RashtrapatiBhavanowesitsexistencetothe
thousands of unknownworkerswho toiled
for almost two decades, living inmakeshift
tents in the barren Raisina landscape amid
theheat,dust,coldandrain.Thestonecrafts-
menwhocreatedthedelicatefeaturesofthe
dome,thechajjas,chattrisand jaalis,werere-
cruitedfromDelhiandLahore.Thestonema-
sonsorsang-tarashsweredescendantsofthe
Mughal-eramasons, and came from both
AgraandDelhi.Apart fromtheskilledwork-
men, there were about 30,000 unskilled
labourerswhocamefromRajasthan.
Lutyens had hoped that hisworkwould

gainhimarchitectural immortality. Thehis-
torian Thomas R Metcalf in his book, An
Imperial Vision (OUP, 2002), recounts how
Bakerinhisearlydaysofassociationflattered
Lutyens,sayingthathemightbecomeagreat
architect of the empire. In the end, the
RashtrapatiBhavandidnotsignalthestartof
a Lutyens tradition but rather the end of an
imperialone.

PraveenSiddharth isprivatesecretarytothe
Presidentof India

Super Men and Silent Heroes
There are architects beyond Edwin Lutyens who have shaped the making of the Capital

IMPERIAL AMBITION
(Left) Charles Hardinge; images of the Rashtrapati Bhavan

under construction

Living History
An Indian Express

collaboration with the
Rashtrapati Bhavan
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EVERYMAN
The director’s father, Gopal Hegde, plays the titular role

Trigger Point
Natesh Hegde’s Pedro brings things
to a roiling boil in a ‘calm’ village

ShubhraGupta
ShubhraGupta is filmcritic
withThe IndianExpress

EYESPY EVERYFORTNIGHT,
WEPICK,YOUWATCH

Shubhra Gupta

PEDRO ISthekindof filmwherenothingseemsto
happenforthelongesttime:theframeisstill, let-
tingusobservethebountiesofnature—dense,
tall treespiecingthesky, thicklyfallingrain, the

soundofwatermeetingsoddenearth, themutedrumble
ofacarbouncingalongruttedroads.Andthen,something
doeshappen,thethingthatthefilmhasbeensteeringthe
leadcharacternamedPedro,andus, towards. It isacli-
macticmomentwhichholdsupamirror,andthosecom-
plicit facesareus.
Inthefardistance,weseetwomenwalking.Theyskirt

alongtheedgeof theframe,disappear,andthenappear
again.Oneclimbswhat lookslikeanelectricpole;the
otherwalksaway,picksuphisphone,makesacall.We
don’thearwhathesays,butweknow,withdawning
dread, thefateof themanweleftbehind,onthatpole.
NateshHegde’sdebutKannadafeaturerunsacom-

pact108minutes. It isaboutamanandmattersandcon-
sequences,butthisverygenericdescriptionturnsinto
somethingveryspecific throughthe25-year-oldself-
taughtfilmmaker’ssingularvision.“Forme,spaceispri-
mary. I’mfascinatedbytheinternalrhythmsofaplace,
andI’veusedelementsfrommylifeandmyfather’s life
(GopalHegde,whohasactedinallhisson’s films,plays
Pedro)totellmystory,”saysHegde,overaphonecallona
patchynetworkfromBusan,wherethefilmhashada
“full-house”premierefollowedbyananimateddiscus-
siononthefilm’s“characters, tone,andmood”.
Thekillingofacowpushesaman,alreadyunravelling

throughtoomanyyearsofperilouselectricalworkand
harshpersonalcircumstances,overtheedge.Pedro’stiny
villageisacompendiumofthecomplexsociallayersthat
arevisibleinpocketsalloverIndia:religiousandclassdif-
ferencescollidingwithrisingbigotryhavebecomeincreas-
inglycombustible.“Iwantedtoseehowfarwillamobgo,
andwhatisthetriggerpoint.”InHegde’sdeceptivelycalm
universe,whichalsopointedlyquestionstoxicmasculinity,
allthingscometoaroilingboil, leavingyoustunned.
BornandraisedinthesamevillagenearDharwadin

north-westKarnatakathatthefilmisset in(asarehistwo
short films, thedisturbingTheCrab,2019,andDistant,
2018),Hegde,whostudiedjournalismatDharwad
University,startedoff asashort-storywriter.Discovering
thecinemaof IranianmaestroAbbasKiarostamiwasa
definingmoment,andhejumpedintofilmmaking,none
theworsefornothavinghadformaltraining.Hiswork’s
strikingrealismcomesfromthedeepconnectionhis
charactersexhibitwiththeir livingspace:whenthelittle
boyinTheCrabdelightedlypicksupawrigglinglittlecrea-
turefromapond,orwhenPedroslithersdownatree-
trunk,knowingexactlywherethegroovesare,youknow
thatthis istheir life.
AfterBusan, thefilmwill travel tofilmfestivals in

LondonandPingyao.Atheatricalreleasebackhomeison
thecards, too.“Pedrowilldefinitelybeoutsoon,”saysa
confidentHegde.Amentothat.

Vandana Kalra

Yourexhibition ‘Germination’, currently
atDelhi’sArtKonsultgallery, features
graphics fromyourstudentdays inthe
’60s, tothe ’90s.Howwouldyoudefine
thesethreedecadesof youroeuvre?
Severalof theworksintheexhibitionare

printing proofs. These were not complete
worksbutdifferent stages that offeredpos-
sibilities.Forme,thesewerestepstoachieve
awork.Whenyouareyoung,youwanttotry
newthingsandmyworkdevelopedfurther
from these. All of us have different experi-
encesand it is important foraworkof art to
havedifferent thematic interpretationsand
that iswhatgives it life.

Whatareyourthoughtsonbeing
describedasa ‘feminist’ artist?
People give tags for their own conven-

ienceandIdon’tlikebeinglabelled.Everyone
knowswhat is thephilosophybehind femi-
nism,andthedescriptionisgivensothatthey
canrelatetheworkwiththat. Idon’twantto
carry anybody’s flag. I aman individual and
can think for myself. In fact, I am against
someof the things doneby feminists in the
past. For instance, some feminists said we
won’twearbras.Whynot if it givesuscom-
fort? On other occasions, some
feministswalkednakedon
thestreetstovoicetheirde-
mands. I will not endorse
any of these things. I never
feltdeprived,Ifoughtformy
rights. Inmyfamily,women
handled thedailyexpenses.
Mygrandfatherwasalawyer
and would discuss cases
withmygrandmother.There
weredistinctdomainswhere
each —men and women —
wereimportant.Atsomelevel,
feminism has come to India
fromtheWest andweneednot
apeit—notalltheissuestakenup
by themwere absolutely relevant for our
problems, we have a different society and
ourownconcernsthatneedtobedealtwith.

Youspenta lotof your childhoodwith
yourgrandfather inShimla.Do
memoriesof those times influence
yourwork?
Your upbringing and culture at home is

boundto influenceyou.WhenIwasgrowing
up,therewasastrongnationalisticmovement
and even today if someone says anything

againstIndia,Ican’tstandit.Themythological
references (inherwork), perhaps, also come
fromrecollectionsofmythologicalstoriestold
to us bymymother and grandmother.My
motherwouldsharewithusepisodesfromnot
justValmiki’sRamayana,butalsotheonewrit-
tenbyTulsidas,andnumerousotherinterpre-
tations.YearsbeforetheplayAndhaYug(1954),
she toldmehowGandhari coveredher eyes
becauseshefelt itwasunfairtohavewed-

dedhertoablindking,andshedid
notwant to showtheworld
to him through her eyes.
Religionwasn’tmere ritu-
als; it was a philosophy. I
went to a convent school,
andthenaregularone,later
taughtinaSikhinstitution,all
ofthoseexperienceshavealso
influencedmywork.

Youhaveoftenrespondedto
thesociopolitical
surroundings inyourwork,
includingthe2012Delhigang-

rapecaseandthe2008Mumbai terror
attacks.Wouldyoumakeaworkon
what ishappeninginIndianow?
Like everyone, I get affected bywhat is

happeningandhaveanopinion.Somethings
prolong,whileothers fizzleout. Lookathow
some peoplewere pleading formercy for
someoftheboysinthegang-rapecase.Myre-
actionevenwhentheincidenthappenedwas
thatnotalotwillchangeinthecomingyears.
I don’t knowif Iwillmakeaworkonwhat is
happening now, things keep churning. At a

subconscious level, various things affect you
andyourwork.SomeoneonceaskedmeifI’m
a socially-committed artist, and I said, ‘no’.
ThoughIamapartofsocietyandgetaffected,
myaimisnottoimprovesocietythroughmy
work.If Itakethatresponsibility,Iwillgiveup
beinganartist;Iwillinsteadmakeaneffortto
improvesocietymoredirectly.

Asastudent,youwereaverseto
pursuingprintmaking.Whatmadeyou
changeyourmind?Wasitalsobecause
of yourteacher JagmohanChopra?
Itwasperhapsdestiny. Printmakingwas

a challengingmedium and Iwould seemy
seniors strugglewithall theequipment and
chemicals. But, gradually,
I began to feel thatwhen
an image is transferred
from theplate topaper, it
is like magic. Jagmohan
Chopra was a great
teacher, but itwasn’t just
aboutmeetinghim,itwas
also about himproviding
ustheopportunityandfa-
cilitytocontinueworking
aftercollege.Thesummer
before graduating, I re-
member asking him
where would we make
prints now. Unlike paint-
ing, it requiresmachines,
certain equipment and a
propersetup.Soon,heset
up amakeshift studio in
the living room of his
house,whichledtothees-
tablishmentofGroup8. It
was the works I made
there that fetchedme a
scholarship to go to Slade
School of Fine Art (in
University College of
London, the UK). I would
send letters to him from
London,tellinghimabout
the chemicals used for printmaking. I also
sent himdetails of theAquatint box, andhe
designed one for the College of Art
(Chandigarh)thatsomanyprintmakershave
toldmeis thebest in India.

Dida longteachingcareeratCollegeof
Arthaveanimpactonyourartpractice?
Itwasextremely important forme tobe

independent and not ask my father for
money, and teaching allowed that.Within
the first three years, I becamea compulsive
teacher. Irealisedteachingisnotaneasyjob.

If youwant to be a true teacher, it is impor-
tant that students understand you and you
knowwhat their needs are. New students
wouldoftenbewarned(bytheseniors)that
Iwasverystrict,but thatwasbecauseof the
nature of printmakingwhere somany po-
tentially hazardous chemicals are used. Of
course,studentsunderstoodthatlater. Ialso
learnt a lot frommy students; observing
themoffers youdifferentperspectives. I fell
inlovewithteachingandneglectedmyown
practice for years, till I began to feel I am
starving. Since I thought itwas unethical to
studyduringmyteachingtime, Iappliedfor
permission to work after college. Unless I
practised,Icouldn’tdojusticetoteachingthe

subject that is still grow-
ing in India. To be able to
give information to the
students, I had to be 10
timesbetter than them.

Alotof yourwork
exploresthewaylight
fallsonmaleand
femalefigures.
Light creates an edge,

which leads to lines and I
lovetodrawthat.Tome,it
does notmatterwhether
it’samaleorfemalefigure.
I treat both in the same
manner and neither, for
me, is a sexual object.
Vulgarity only creeps in
whenyouobjectifythings.
For me, what God has
made is glorious, the hu-
man body is such perfect
machinery, and Iwant to
celebrate that.When you
areworking,ifyougetone
good line,youexperience
a supreme feeling. I like
sketching and drawing,
which Istilldo.

Youwerealsogoodatpainting.Doyou
regretnotpursuingthatgiventhebias
againstprintmakinginIndia?
If I ever felt like drawing or painting, I

wouldjustdothat.Printmakingisdefinitely
in amuch better position than earlier and
several artists are doing very good work.
Morepeoplearesettingupstudiosforthem-
selves because they can afford it, and there
arealsomorestudioswhereartistscanprac-
tiseacrossthecountry.Themediumencour-
agesexperimentationandtherearelimitless
possibilities, printmaking is still growing.

Alaka Sahani

KNOWNFORdirectingfilmssuchasNilBattey
Sannata(2015),BareillyKiBarfi(2017)andPanga
(2020),withregular,“flawed”peopleforchar-
acters,Ashwiny IyerTiwari’s latestdirectorial
outingisBreakPoint,aninsightfuldocu-series
(on Zee5) about the legendary partnership,
friendship and fallout of tennis champions
LeanderPaes andMaheshBhupathi. Prior to
this,thisyear,cameherscathingyetoptimistic
shortfilmonthelonelinessofamigrantinabig
city, for the recentNetflix anthologyAnkahi
Kahaniya,andher firstnovel. InMappingLove
(RupaPublications,Rs295),theadvertisingpro-
fessional-turned-filmmakerIyerTiwari,41,ex-
ploresthecomplexitiesofrelationshipsthrough
thestoryofagirlnamedOorja. Editedexcerpts:

Howdidthedocu-serieson
Paes-Bhupathicomeabout?
InMarch 2020, Vijay Subramaniam of

Collective Artists Network called to ask if
Nitesh (Tiwari) and Iwould be interested in
telling the story of Leander and Bhupathi.
That’sthefastest‘yes’we’vesaid.Theproposal
came as a hope during the lockdownwhen
we could put our creative energy into

developing something challenging. We
startedwith the thought: ‘Let’smake some-
thingwhich hasn’t been done before and
make itworld-class.’Wewere talking about

twolegendswhomadeIndiaproud.Itwasim-
portant to tell the story in their ownwords,
wheretheyaretheheroesandtheyareshar-
ingfortheworldtolistentowhatwentwrong.

Whatwastheimmediatetaskforyou?
Unlike a documentary, we and our co-

writer PiyushGupta created a structure be-
forehand.Wehad to ensure the emotional
graphwasintactandfocussedontheirhuman-
ness.Wewere telling the storynot just from
the perspective of two champions, but also
talking to sportspersons and sports lovers
aboutthedosanddon’tsofagreatpartnership.

Howdidyoumakethemopenupinfront
of thecamera?
Maheshopenedupfirst.Leandertookalit-

tlelonger.First,theyneededtotrustus,toknow
that theyweregoing to tell a story fromtheir
perspective, a story that’s emotionally bind-
ing,andtalkabouttheupsanddownsintheir
lives. Thatweweren’t interrogating them.
Oncetheyknewweweren’tgoingtobejudge-
mental, theyspokefrankly.
Whenwe got Leander andMahesh to-

getheronthesamescreenduringavideocall,
theydidnotknowwewereaskingtheques-
tions together. Itwas during the initial days

of making the series. Leanderwas in tears.
Thiswas the first time aftermany years, in
spiteoflivingminutesawayfromeachother’s
home,theyweretalkingonscreen.
Itwashealing.
All the interviewees had to go

downmemory lane. Somanypeo-
ple were a part of their journey.
Mahesh’s father (CG Krishna
Bhupathi) and Leander’s father
(Vece Paes)went through similar
emotions.A lotof the time,wehad
tomakedecisionsinthemoment.

Tellusaboutco-directingtheserieswith
yourfilmmaker-husbandNiteshTiwari.
We’ve beenworking together for a long

time,whether it’s in advertising or co-writ-
ing a feature. We’ve focussed on our
strengths.WhileworkingonBreakPoint,we

knewwhowastakingupwhichre-
sponsibility.WhenNiteshaskedthe
questions, I was behind themoni-
tor, listening in and looking into
otheraspects, liketheartandlight-
ing. Itwasprettyorganic.

Duringthepandemic,youpub-
lishedanovel,madeashortfilm
andnowthisseries.
It is important tokeepevolving

andinnovatingasastorytellerwithnewsto-
riesandformats.Theworld ismovingfast in
termsoftechnology.Youcanseevariouskind

ofmovies fromacross theworld.Weshould
beonaparwithit.Next, Iwillbeworkingon
myweb-series.

Atwhatpointdidyoufeelstronglyabout
writingMappingLove?Tellusaboutthe
cannonball floweronitscover.
PeoplealwaystellmeevenwhenI’mwrit-

ingasynopsis, it’s likewritinganovel. Iwrite
20-30pagessynopsiswithdetails.Forfilms,I
writecharactersketcheswhichrunintopages.
Iwanttoknoweverythingabouttheperson—
theirfoodhabits,themusictheylike,thekind
offriendstheyhave.Iwouldhavebeenagood
anthropology student.When I startedwrit-
ingthisstory,Ifeltitcannotbeafilm.Ialways
dreamt of writing a novel, I didn’t know it
wouldtakeshapesoearly.
Ishareadeepconnectionwiththeunusual

flower.Mymaternal grandmother’s building
premises(inSion,Mumbai)hasanoldcannon-
balltree.Whatfascinatesmeisthattheflowers
aresolayered.Youtakeoutapartandyou’lldis-
coversomethingbeautifulwithin.Then,some-
thingelsewithinthat.Itislikepeelingofflayers
torevealsecretsanddissectingrelationships.

Forthemanyrolesyoujuggle,doyou
followaroutine?
Developingaritualisnecessaryforanycre-

ativepursuit.Ascreenplayhastobewrittenbe-
forea filmismade.Writinganovel is tougher
because you aren’twriting one-liners. You
knowyourstartandendandaretryingtofind
yourmiddle.Iwritebetween4and7pm.Idon’t
gobacktowhatI’vewritten,elseIkeepcorrect-
ing. Ikeepwritingtill I finishandthenreviseit
asaseconddraft.

Advantage, Friendship
Writer-director Ashwiny Iyer Tiwari on the Paes-Bhupathi docu-series, why the

story had to be told in their own words, and her debut novel

‘I don’t want
to carry
anybody’s flag’
Artist-pedagogue Anupam Sud, 77,
on choosing printmaking over painting,
being influenced by mythology and
her disdain for labels

DEUCE COURT
(Above) The poster of Break Point; (right) Iyer

Tiwari; her novel Mapping Love
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J&K Lakes and Waterways Development Authority Srinagar

Head Office, Implementing Agency
Vice Chairman, Executive Engineer,
J & K Lakes & waterways Development Authority, Executive Engineer Lake Division 1st,
Miskeen Bagh Khanyar, District Srinagar – 19003 J & K LDA
email: - vclwda@yahoo.com email: xenlakediv1st@ gmail.com
Fax : +91- 194-2451025
Phone: +91-194-2451073

Fresh e- N.I.T No: - 38 of 2021-22 Date: - 13/10/2021
For and on behalf of The Hon’ble Governor of J&K UT, fresh e-tender (Two cover System), is invited from reputed and

resourceful A class contractors/Firms/companies/joint venture of repute on comprehensive and extensive basis, which should
be uploaded on the e-Procurement web portal http://www.jktenders.gov.in, as per given bidding Schedule for below
mentioned works as per the details mentioned in this e-tender notification , to whom all the terms and conditions of detailed
NIT /Tender Documents/ PWD Form NO:- 25 are accepted. The detailed tender document, Specifications and drawings can
be downloaded on the e-procurement Portal http://www.jktenders.gov.in and also on departmental web site
“www.jklda.org . The cost of the document (nontransferable /Nonrefundable) should be in the shape Bank Payin Slip to be
deposited in the given Divisional account No.

S.
No

Name of work
Advertised

Cost of Work

Class of

Contract

Cost of
Document

Period of
completion

Tender
receiving
authority

01.
Dredging of acquired land at Hazratbal
Basin of Dal Lake near Tilla Mohalla Ashai
Bagh including Construction of Dike near
Check Saderbal Nigeen .

Rs.491.14
Lacs.

AAY
&

Above
5000/-

04
calendar
Months

Vice
Chairman

J&K LWDA

Tender Fee to be deposited into account No. CDG/01850102 00 00 0004, (IFSC CODE JAKA0SATHOO) JK Bank Upper Sathu
through E-challan / treasury receipt/Pay in Slip. However the contractors who have participated in the tendering in pursuance of the
original NIT are exempted from deposition of tender fee.
Online bidding schedule:

01 Date of issue of Tender Notice 13/10/2021

02 Date of downloading of bidding documents 14/10/2021 from 10.00 A.M

03 Bid submission start date 14/10/2021 from 11.00 A.M

04
.

Pre bid meeting
16/10/2021 at 11 A.M in the office of the Vice Chairman, J&K LWDA at
Miskeen Bagh Khanyar Srinagar, or Video Conference.

05 Bid Submission end date 20/10/2021 up to 03.00 P.M

06 Date & time of opening Bids (on line) 20/10/2021 at 4.30 P.M

For and on behalf Of the Governor of Jammu & Kashmir UT
Sd/-.

No: - LD-1/7138-65 Executive Engineer,
Date:- 13.10.2021 DIPK-NB-4257/21 Lake Division 1st, LDA

MMaarrttyyrr oonn 1177 tthh OOccttoobbeerr 22000044
HHaavv SSoohhaann SSiinngghh,, SSMM,, ((2211 SSeepp 11996644--1177 OOcctt 22000044))
On this day we salute and pay homage to this
gallant soldier who laid down his life for the
Nation while protecting the Territorial Integrity of
India, in Jammu & Kashmir in the finest traditions
of the Indian Army. May your Soul attain Moksha.

CCoommmmaannddiinngg OOffffiicceerr aanndd AAllll RRaannkkss 33 GGRREENNAADDIIEERRSS

PR 254938 Ranchi(21-22).D

DDiissttrriicctt MMaaggiissttrraattee ccuumm DDeeppuuttyy
CommissionerCommissioner, Ranchi, Ranchi

(District Planning Office, Ranchi)(District Planning Office, Ranchi)
stst11 fflloooorr,, VVikas Bhawan, Ranchi-834001ikas Bhawan, Ranchi-834001

E-mail id : ranchi.dpo@gmail.com, WE-mail id : ranchi.dpo@gmail.com, Website : https://ranchi.nic.inebsite : https://ranchi.nic.in

District Planning Officer,
Ranchi.

Deputy Commissioner,
Ranchi.

Tender Notice No:- 01/2021-22 Date :- ......./........../2021
Very Short Expression of Interest (EOI)

Sealed Tenders are invited from reputed, Interested
firms/organizations for the Telemedicine consultency in Community
Health center, Sonahatu ofRanchiDistrict.
Sl.
No. Information Details

1 Name of the work Telemedicine consultancy
2 Period of work 06 Months

3 Last date and time of receipt of
Tender 25/10/2021 until 01.00 PM

4 Bid submission Place District Planning Office,
Vikas Bhawan, Ranchi

5 Date and Time of Bid Opening 25/10/2021 at 03.00 PM
6 Opening Validity of Bid Validity of Bid : 180 days

7 Bid Opening Place Conference Hall, 2nd Floor, Vikas
Bhawan, Ranchi-834001

8 Name & address of office inviting
tender

District Planning Office, Ranchi-
834001

Note :- For further information please visit website : https://ranchi.nic.in

Tender Notice No. 3753/7CB(I)-II/2021 Date: 12-10-2021
National Competitive Bidding (e-tender)

Superintending Engineer 11th E/M circle PWD Dehradun on behalf of
Hon’ble Governor of Uttarakhand invites e-tender (two bid system) for the
following work. Tender related Information will be available on Web-site
https://www.uktenders.gov.in from 02.11.2021 (5.00 PM Onward).

Office Of The Superintending Engineer
11th E/M Circle, P.W.D.,

107- Nehru Colony (Phase-II), Dharmpur, Dehradun
Phone/Fax: 0135-2669778 E-mail: seemddun.pwduk@gov.in

S.
No.

Name of work
Earnest
Money

(Rs)

Tender
Fee

Tender
Validity

Completion
Period

Registration
Category

1.

Supply, Installation,
Testing &
Commissioning of
Electric Panel and
Cables under C.S.R.
Head of
Reconstruction &
Restoration of Shri
Kedarnath Dham &
Surrounding Areas.

13,00,000.00

(1)
Tender

Cost Rs.
5000.00
(2)18%
G.S.T.

Rs.
900.00

120
Days

9 Months

Registerd under
Category “A” or
Higher for
Electrification work
in any State Govt./
Central Govt./
Public Sector
Undertaking of
Sate or Centre
Govt.

CLASSIFIEDS&TENDERS

GENERAL

HINDU

KHATRIS/ARORAS

OTHERS

RAJPUT

BBUUSSIINNEESSSSOOFFFFEERRSSClassifieds
PPEERRSSOONNAALL

Whilst care is taken prior to acceptance of
advertising copy, it is not possible to verify its
contants. The Indian Express (P) Limited cannot
be held responsible for such contents, nor for any
loss or damage incurred as a result of
transactions with companies, associations or
individuals adversing in its newspapers or
Publications. We therefore recommend that
readers make necessary inquiries before sending
any monies or entering into any agreements with
advertisers or otherwise acting on an
advertisement in any manner whatsoever.

“IMPORTANT”

II,,hhiitthheerrttoo knownasMANDAKINI,
daughter of,KHUSHI RAM,wife
of,KHURRAMRAIS, residing
at,A-23,KH.NO-269/228/173,
1ST-FLOOR, STREET.NO-09,
BLOCK-A,VILLAGE-WAZIRABAD,
DELHI-110084,have changed
mynameandshall hereafter
be knownasMEHAK.

0040588328-3

I, HarishKumar S/oKishan Lal
R/o J-12, GF, Front Side,
Sriniwaspuri, Delhi-110065
have changedmyname to
HarshKumar for all future
purposes. 0070757692-1

II,,SSuurriinnddeerr KumarKhanna,S/O
ShyamSunderKhanna, R/O,
1/32-A, Vijay-Nagar double
storey,Delhi-110009,have
changedmyname toSurinder
Khanna. 0040588325-4

II,,SShhuubbhhii Aggarwal,D/oArun
Singhal,W/oAmitAggarwal,
R/o-D-10, BrahmaApartments,
Plot.No.7, Sector-7, Dwarka,
NewDelhi-110075,have
Changedmyname,fromSubhi
Singhal to ShubhiAggarwal,for
all,FuturePurposes.

0040588325-3

II,,SSHHIILLPPAARAHI,W/OSANDEEP
KUMARR/O-1431,S/F,GALI.NO-
2, SHALIMARPARK,
BHOLANATHNAGAR,
SHAHDARA110032,HAVE
CHANGEDMYNAMETOSHILPA
TANDI. 0040588325-1

II,,SSAACCHHIINNAHUJA,S/O ISHWAR
AHUJA,R/O-55MALL-ROAD
GTB-NAGARDELHI-110009,
HAVECHANGEDNAMEOFMY
MINORSON,FROMVANSH
AHUJATOHAKSHAHUJA.

0040588325-8

II,,RRaajjeennddrraa SinghKandari, S/O
Sh.SurendraSinghKandari,
R/O-20-C, Pocket-I,Dilshad
Garden, Delhi-110095, have
changedmyminor son
name,fromViraaj Singh
Kandari toVirajj SinghKandari,
for all futurepurpose.

0040588328-9

II,,RRaaddhhiikkaaKapurW/oSunil
Kapoor, R/oWZ-66B, Rattan
Park, RameshNagar, New
Delhi-110015have changedmy
name toRadhikaKapoor,
permanently 0040588281-2

II,,RRIIMMJJIIMMD/ORAJATGARG
R/O.212/1MANSAROVERCIVIL-
LINESMEERUTU.P-250001,
HAVECHANGEDMYNAMETO
RIMJHIMGARG.

0040588330-3

II,,PPrraannaavvKakkar S/o-Viineet
Kakkar residing-C-1/637,
PalamVihar, Gurgaon,
Haryana.have changedmy
name toPranavKakker,for all
purposes. 0040588328-7

II,,PPoooonnaammDevi,W/omanchun
Thakur, R/0. H.No.95T,kahiya-
mohalla, Fatehpur-beri,new-
Delhi-110074,inform thatmy
namewrongly-written Soni
Kumari inmyminor son’s
GunjanKumar school-records
butmyactual-name is Poonam
Devi. 0040588328-8

II,,PPeerrmmiinnddeerr SinghDhiman,
Father of,AnhadSinghDhiman,
S/o Sh.Jasbir Singh,R/O-A-2,
Saraswati-Garden,NewDelhi-
110015,have changedmyMinor
sonname,fromAnhadSingh
Dhiman toAnhadSingh,in
future,for all purpose.

0040588325-5

II,,OOmmwwaattii DeviW/oRoshan Lal
No JC-157287 SUB, R/o,F-231,
Gali-13,Khajoori Khas, Karawal
Nagar,Delhi-94,have changed
myname toOmbati for all
purposes. 0040588331-1

II,,MMaammttaaDoobeD/oVedPrakash
R/o-E-409, F/F, FlatNo.101, New
AshokNagar, Delhi-110096,
have changedmyname from
MamataDevi toMamtaDoobe,
for all purposes. Bothareone
andsameperson.

0040588253-1

II,,LLaauuddTawarW/oRamChander
No.253699GSGTR/oW-1339,
Nangal RayaNew.Delhi-46,
have changedmyname to
LadoDevi for,all purposes.

0040588328-2

II,,KKaammaall Jeet SinghChhatwal,
S/o-Inder Singh,R/o-6/30A,
Double-Storey, VijayNagar,
Delhi-110009,have changedmy
name toKamaljeet Singh.

0040588330-6

II,,JJaayyaaddaaW/oArmyNo.6492539A
RankHav/ASHKhalil Ahmed,
R/o-BhangoPOSondh
Teh.TauruDistt Nuh.(Mewat)
Haryana-122105, changedmy
name to JayadaBagem.

0040588328-4

II,,JJaassbbiirr kaurW/oNishanSingh
R/o-A-6 Flat, Gurudwara
Rakabganj, Delhi-110001, have
changedmyname toKawaljeet
kaur. 0040588330-7

II,,GGuurrssiimmrraannChadhaW/o
JagdeepSinghChadhaR/o-
MD-26,VishakaEnclave
PitampuraDelhi-110088
changedmyname to
GursimranKaurChadha.

0040588330-1

II,,GGaarriimmaaKapurD/oSunil
Kapoor, R/oWZ-66B, Rattan
Park, RameshNagar, New
Delhi-110015have changedmy
name toGarimaKapoor,
permanently 0040588281-1

II,, R.K. SharmaS/oHari RamR/o-
B-206 Second-floor,Hari Nagar,
Delhi-110064,have changedmy
name toRamKumar Sharma

0040588274-1

II,,SSuunniill Chindalia /Sunil S/o-
NathuRam,R/o-AB-39, Nabi
karim,PaharGanj, Delhi-
110055,have changedmyname
toSunil Ram. 0040588330-5

II,,GGAANNGGAAVISHANS/ONIHAL
SINGHRESIDENTHOUSE.NO-
1534-P,SECTOR-15,SONIPAT,
HARYANAHAVECHANGEDMY
NAMETOGANGABISHAN.

0040588330-4

II,,BBaannii Singh,D/oSh.Perminder
Singh,R/OA-2,Saraswati
Garden,NewDelhi-110015,have
changedmyname,fromBani
SinghDhiman toBani Singh,in
future,for all purpose.

0040588325-6

II,,BBaabbyyNishaD/oVikas Sharma
R/oH.No.B-58, StreetNo.7,
khajoori Khas, Delhi-94,have
changedmyname toMansi
Sharma,for all purposes.

0040588328-1

II,,BBAANNBBIIRR SINGH,S/oSh.Makan
SinghRao,R/oVillage-
Falabara, Post-Malana, Tehsil-
Ghri, District-Banswara,
Rajasthan,have changedmy
name toBANVEERSINGH
RAO,for all,futurepurposes.

0040588325-2

II,,AAbbhhaaW/oRaminder LuthraR/o
Flat.No.902, Plot.No.13,
SargodhaApartments,Sector-
7, Dwarka,NewDelhi-110075,
have changedmyname to
AbhaLuthra,for all purposes.

0040588328-5

II,,VandanaW/oManishSethR/o
M-16, GF, StreetNo.-2, New
MahavirNagar, NewDelhi-18,
have changedmyname to
BhawanaSethaftermarriage.

0050185480-1

II,,SushendraKumar,S/o-
ShambhuDayal,residing-F-301,
NewHaryanaSociety,Sector-
56, Gurgaon,Haryana.have
changedmyname to
SushendraKumar Sachan,for
all purposes. 0040588328-6

II,,Sunil Kapur s/oBhagwan
PrakashKapoor, R/oWZ-66B,
RattanPark, RameshNagar,
NewDelhi-110015have
changedmyname toSunil
Kapoor, permanently

0040588281-3

II,,RichaSharma,W/O-Shri
AshishParashar, R/O-SD-183,
TowerApartments, PitamPura,
Delhi-110034, have changedmy
name toRichaParashar.

0040588331-2

II,,RajeshKumar S/o-DholuRam
R/o:D-232, Phase-1, Shyam
Vihar, Dindar Pur, Najafgarh,
NewDelhi-43HaveChanged
MyName toRajeshBishnoi.

0070757680-1

II,,PoonamDwivediW/oMukesh
Dwivedi R/o 16/675
VasundharaGhaziabadU.P-
201012, have changedmyname
toPoonamSharma.

0040588325-9

II,,MeenakshiW/o- Rajesh
Bishnoi R/o:D-232, Phase-1,
ShyamVihar, Dindar Pur,
Najafgarh, NewDelhi-43Have
ChangedMyName to
Meenakshi Bishnoi.

0070757681-1

II,,Madhuri SaranS/o LateD.L.
Goel R/o 402,MahagunMosaic
Ph-1, Sector-4, Vaishali,
Ghaziabad, UP-201010have
changedmyname toMadhuri
SaranGoel for all future
purposes. 0070757678-1

II,, Lovely TomarW/oSandeep
KumarR/o 832, Jai Ambey,
Apartments, Kondli,Mayur
Vihar Phase-III, Delhi-110096
have changedmyname from
LovelyGaur to Lovely Tomar for
all futurepurposes.

0070757684-1

II,,DevMishraS/oManoj Mishra
R/o 2/296 ChiranjeevVihar,
Ghaziabad, UP-201002 have
changedmyname to
ShashwatMishra.

0070757679-1

II,,AnitaRaniW/oAjayKumarR/o
J-1004, 3rd Floor, PalamVihar,
Gurugram,Haryanahave
inform thatAnitaRani and
Anita bothare sameandone
person. I futurewill be known
asAnita for all futurepurposes.

0040588325-10

IIShalini SinghD/oRakeshSingh
R/oNearVanadanaHospital,
Bahadurgarh, Haryana-124507,
have changedmyname to
Shalini Bhardwaj

0070757699-1

IIRoyalMehrolia S/oSh. Chander
BhanR/oHouseNo.127,
SikenderpurGhosi,
SikenderpurGhosi (68),
Gurgaon,Haryana-122002 have
changedmyname toRudr
Singh for all purposes.

0040588265-10

IIPritamKumaralias Pritam
GuptaS/o Late Sh. RoopChand
R/o 928,Gali Bajaajan
Haibatpura, Najafgarh, South
WestDelhi, Delhi-110043have
changedmyname toPritam
Gupta for all purposes.

0040588265-9

IIPMari GoldD/oEmmanuel
PunnaandW/oGopalaKrishna
Palla R/oNewPalamVihar,
Haryana, Sector-110A,
Bajghera, Gurgaon,Haryana-
122017, have changedmyname
toDivyaP 0070757695-1

II JummanMiyanS/oMohmmad
IkramR/oGodamShamsabad,
Bajidpur, Farrukhabad, Uttar
Pradesh-207503, have changed
myname toAsadAhmad
Siddiqui 0070757698-1

II,,VViijjaayyW/OBhagat SinghR/OA-
18,UGF,KH.No-53/13,
14,17,18/26,Shri Sai Kunj,
VasantKunj,Delhi-110070Have
ChangedmyName toVijay
Rani. 0040588325-7

I,Mohit Jain S/oAnandKumar
JainR/o 2070/162, GaneshPura,
Tri Nagar, Delhi-110035 have
changedmyname toMohit
Kumar Jain for all future
purposes.

0070757686-1

IIDeepikaByramD/oByram
BajrangnathandW/oPrathap
Ivr R/oC-901, Exotica Fresco,
Sector-137, Noida, Asdullapur,
GautamBuddhaNagar, Uttar
Pradesh-201305, have changed
myname toDeepika Inti

0070757696-1

IIAnshikaChaturvedi D/o
Sh.Anshul Chaturvedi R/o Flat
No.B-901, Amba-GResidency,
PlotNo.1-A,Mall Road, Ahinsa
Khand, Indrapuram,
Ghaziabad, U.P.-201010 have
changedmyname toAnshieka
Chaturvedi for all purposes.

0040588265-8

IIAfsanaKhanW/OMohammad
Shakeel R/OPlotNoS-62 Flat
NoUG-01 ShalimarGardenEXT-
02 SahibabadGhaziabad
201005Decalre thatAfshana
Khan&AfsanaKhanBothare
samePerson.Mycorrect name
isAfsanaKhan for all future
Purposes. 0070757688-1

IIAditi Chaturvedi D/oSh.Anshul
Chaturvedi R/o FlatNo.B-901,
Amba-GResidency, PlotNo.1-A,
Mall Road, AhinsaKhand,
Indirapuram,Ghaziabad, U.P.-
201010 havechangedmyname
toAdiraChaturvedi for all
purposes. 0040588265-7

I,RAJATGARG,S/ORATAN
PRAKASHGARG,R/O.212/1,
MANSAROVERCIVIL-LINES
MEERUT,U.P-250001,HAVE
CHANGEDMYMINORSON
name. PRANSHUTOPRANSHU
GARG. 0040588330-2

I, SangoBaiW/oSunil Kumar
R/oH.No:- C-54, JawaharPark,
Devli Road, Khanpur, New
Delhi-110062havechangedmy
name toSangeetaKumari for
all futurepurposes.

0070757700-1

LLOOSSTT&&FFOOUUNNDD
OOrriiggiinnaallAllotment Letter of
Flat.No.B-502,NavinCGHSLtd.
Plot.No.13, Sector-5Dwarka
New,Delhi havebeen lost
FinderContact KrishnaNanda-
9654570361. 0040588328-12

II,,NiteshGoel S/o-Ramesh
ChandGoelOwner of Plot
No.217, Pocket-A, Sector-26,
Rohini, Delhi-110085have Lost
original Demandcum
Allotment Letter&DDA
Handingover Possession
Letter. FindermayContact-
8588804181R/o-C-3/101-102,
Sector-11, Rohini, Delhi-110085

0040588257-1

II,,UmaGuptaW/o-Ramesh
ChandGoelOwner of Plot
No.216, Pocket-A, Sector-26,
Rohini, Delhi-110085have Lost
original Recommendation
Letter, DemandcumAllotment
Letter&DDAHandingover
Possession Letter. Findermay
Contact-9560339975R/o-C-
3/101-102, Sector-11, Rohini,
Delhi-110085 0040588258-1

II,,SSaannjjiivvWalia, have lost original
property papers of B-37,
Shalimar Enclave, Dhakoli,
Zirakpur, Punjab. Registry
No.4770 dated 04/01/2002, If
foundby anyonemaybe
returnedat 1202A, Sector 75,
MaxblisGrandKingston,
Noida. (Mob:9650279551)

0040588277-1

3388,, 5’5, Slim, USAGC, Software
Eng, Liberal. Contact pic/bio:
shaadius8890@hotmail.com

0050185313-1

4477,, 6’, AmericaReturn, Small
Salary, Postgrad. Looking for
suitable younger age spouse.
Mom isalso fine. 982OO2546O
WhatsApp. Ifmysalary&
propertymost important then
plz excuse. 0050185483-1

BBeeaauuttiiffuull andwell educated
match forHimachali Rajput
boy, 30.01.1993, height 6 feet,
Major in IndianArmy,mother
and father bothClass-I
Officers, Younger brother
working inCorporate Sector.
9418157796 0040588062-1

MMaattcchh FORHINDUKHATRI
BEAUTIFULHIMACHALIGIRL 5’-
3”, 22-08-1991, B
ARCHITECTUREDOINGPH.D.
WORKING INMULTINATIONAL
COMPANY INDELHI. UPPER
CASTENOBARPHONE - 94211-
55092, 94189-40744, 94181-62755

0020428239-1

SSMM44Beautiful DelhitesNair Girl
31/5’2”Avitam,MBAHR ,
EmployedMotherCentral Govt
Gztd
OfficerLeaguepact@gmail.co
mContact 9868171827.

0040588066-1

PUBLIC NOTICE
Our client Sh. Bale Ram S/o late Sh. Sohan
laal, R/o H. No. 1, gali No. Bihari Pur Delhi
110094, on account of misconduct,
manhandling and causing physical injury to
our above mentioned client at behest of
Chatar Singh on 09.10.2021 and has
demean the reputation of the family,
therefore our above-mentioned client had
debarred him and his family members from
all his immovable & immovable properties
and by way of present notice, informing the
public at large that our client is cancelling
the General Power of Attorney and Will
dated 26th of October, 2002 and all other
documents executed in his favour, thereby
revoking all powers to deal with the
properties acquired and owned by our
above mentioned client. If anyone deals
with or enters into any kind of agreement
with Chatar Singh, his agents/ assigns/
representatives/ legal heirs or authorized
representative regarding any of the
property, shall do at their own risk as
Chatar Singh has no right, title or interest in
any of the Immovable or Immovable
properties/ estate of our above mentioned
client.

Sd/- HARVINDER SINGH (Advocate)
Ch. No. 191, Patiala House Courts,

New Delhi 110001.

PUBLIC NOTICE
This is to be informed to public at large
on behalf of my client Sh. Bale Ram S/o
late Sh. Sohan laal, R/o H. No. 1, gali
No. Bihari Pur Delhi 110094, has
disowned his elder son Mr. Chatar Singh
Dedha, daughter in law Smt. Sarita @
Murti, his grandsons Vicky@vishal,
Deepak and his grand Daughter Jyoti
also and debarred them from his
movable and immovable properties.
Hereinafter, my client shall not be
responsible for any act of his son and his
wife in any manner And if any person
deals with them then they shall
themselves be sole responsible for that.

Sd/- HARVINDER SINGH (Advocate)
Ch. No. 191, Patiala House Courts,

New Delhi 110001.

PUBLIC NOTICE
To be known to all that We, Dr.
Pradnya Nagar, and Ms. Nitika
Nagar R/o Lalat Co-operative
Housing Society, Lt. Dilip Gupte
Road, Mahim, Mumbai-400016
are the sole owners of DDA
SFS Flat No. 89 A, GF, Pkt-A,
Sukhdev Vihar, ND-25, vide
letter allotment no.F.78(477)
86/SV/II dated 19.03.1986. The
or ig ina l Al lo tme nt Let ter,
Possession Letter and NOC of
the above said property have
been lost. An FIR to this effect
has been lodged, vide LR No.
8 2 3 6 2 2 / 2 0 2 1 d a t e d
1 4 . 1 0 . 2 0 2 1 . A n y p e r s o n
claiming any right, interest or
having any objection may
write/contact with above named
person at the above address or
phone no. 9869007708 within
15 days from the date of
publication of this notice.

PUBLIC NOTICE
This is to inform to the public at large,
that our client SHRI BHOOP SINGH
S/o SHRI DEVI SINGH R/o T-265/A-3,
CHIRAG DELHI, NEW DELHI-110017
and he has Disowned and Disinherited
his son namely SHRI DHARMENDER
KUMAR for his misconduct and alleged
threat to his life.
This is further clarified that SHRI
DHARMENDER KUMAR S/o SHRI
BHOOP SINGH will not participate in
his family & funeral rites in the event of
his demise and also shall not inherit
any of his Properties, whatsoever.

Sd/- SACHIN KAUSHIK
Advocate

M-52A, Basement, Malviya Nagar
New Delhi-110017, Ph.: 41041011

Mob. 9911363700, 9858150000

PUBLIC NOTICE
It is hereby informed that my client Sh. Sahil
Joshi S/o Sh. R.P. Joshi resident of 355,
A.G.C.R. Enclave, Karkardooma, Delhi-
110092 is the allottee of two units of 800 sq ft
area each (Lockable) in the project Biz Life,
Plot no. A-46, Sector 62, Noida (UP) of M/s
Proplarity Infratech Private Limited and in this
regard had executed two separate
Agreements to Sell dated 01.05.2014 and
01.01.2015 with M/s Proplarity Infratech
Private Limited and he has misplaced/lost the
said two original Agreements to Sell and
letters in respect of the above said units and
has lodged a FIR/NCR vide LR no.
805596/2021 dated 09.10.2021 with Police
Station Crime Branch Delhi. If anybody finds
the said documents, please inform either me
on the above mentioned address or my client
at the above said address or phone number
9811999922.

Sd/-
(Vineet Mehta)

Advocate
E.NO. D-2300/99

Office: G-99, Preet Vihar, Delhi-110092

PUBLIC NOTICE
My client Sh. Mahavir Singh S/o Late
Ajit Singh R/o 310, Sahpur Jat
Village, New Delhi-110049 have
debarred and disowned his son
Tapan from all his movable and
immovable properties due to his
disobedience. My client have also
severed all his relations with him
since 5 years. If anybody deals with
him in any manner, he/she shall do
so at his/her own risk, costs and
consequences. My client shall not in
any manner liable and responsible
for the same.

Sd/- SURINDER SINGH
Advocate

Ch. No. 311, Rohini Courts,
Delhi-85

PUBLIC NOTICE
Public at large is hereby informed that
my client Sh. Raj Kumar Nagrath S/o
Late Sh. D.D. Nagrath D-44, 2nd Floor
Gali No. 05, Bhagat Singh Road,
Adarsh Nagar, Delhi 110033, has
disowned and Debarred his son Karan
Nagrath and his wife Smt. Shifali and
her son Reyansh his future relation from
the inheritance of all their movable and
immovable properties and have
severed All relations with them
immediately effect.
Whosoever deals with them shall be do
so at their own risks and consequences
thereof and my client shall not be
responsible for consequences thereof if
any.

Sd/- Sat Kumar Sharma
Advocate

Enrolment No. D/3257/2016

PUBLIC NOTICE
KNOW ALL public through this Public
Notice that my clients Hem Chand
Awana S/o Sh. Om Prakash Awana,
and Rakesh Devi W/o Hem Chand
both residing at House No. 48B, Village
Meethapur, Ratansingh Marg,
Meethapur, Delhi-110044 have
disowned and debarred their son
Yogendra Awana and his wife Smt.
Garima from all our movable and
immovable properties and severed all
relations of every kind with them having
wrong attitude/ behaviour and
quarrelling nature. If anyone deals with
his/ her in future whatsoever shall be
doing at his/her own risk. We will not be
responsible of his/her any act in future.

Sd/-
(Rajendra Kumar Singh)

Advocate
Office: A-309, RG Complex,

B.D. Gupta Road,
P.S. Paharganj, New Delhi-110055
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Sunday October17
It'saboldday, justrightforacelebration.
Butyou’renotsureof thenextstep.You’ll
bemakingupyourmindearlynextweek,
sodon’trushit.

MondayOctober18
Surprisingnewsisabouttoarrivefroman
unexpected source, and when it does
you’llseethatwhatonceappearednormal
isnowoutrageous,andwhatonceseemed
beyondthepale, isnowquiteacceptable.

Tuesday October19
I thinkthatyouhavetheedgeoverothers
inthecomingweeks,andyoumaynotbe
inamoodtocompromise.Butthere’salso
a chance that friends come to youwith
important offers so don’t blow it.

Wednesday October20
Themoreyoudabbleindifferentactivities,
thebetteryourprospectsshouldbe.Sure,
there’s a slight risk that youmay spread
yourself too thin, but it may beworth it.

Thursday October21
Bothyourmonthlyanddailycycles focus
oncashconcerns. That’s notbadbecause
while your domestic costs could be
increasing,thewayisopenedtoawindfall.

FridayOctober22
You’ll be tempted to tackle all the details
yourself. That could be a good thing if
you’re dealing with people who don’t
reallyknowwhat’sgoingon.

SaturdayOctober23
TheMoon’smotionsare imaginativeand
you’re still in with a chance of making a
dreamcometrue.But,ifyourwishescome
topass, thereareanumberof surprises.

If it’s your
Birthday
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DifficultyLevel4s
Instructions
TosolveaSudokupuzzle,
everydigitfrom1to9
mustappear ineachofthe
nineverticalcolumns, in
eachoftheninehorizontal
rowsandineachofthe
nineboxes.

DifficultyLevel
1s=Veryeasy;2s=Easy;
3s=Medium;4s=Hard;
5s=VeryHard;6s=
Genius S
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Givenbelowarefour jumbledwords.Solvethejumblestomakeproperwordsandmovethemto
therespectivesquaresbelow.Selecttheletters intheshadedsquaresandjumblethemtoget
theanswerforthegivenquip.
___ ___springsfromthesilentconquestofourselves-JosephP.Thompson(4,5)

SOLUTION:MAKER,ROUGH,GALLON,GALLEY
Answer:Realgloryspringsfromthesilentconquestofourselves-JosephP.Thompson

KMAER AGNOLL

GHUOR AELLGY

JUMBLEDWORDS

ARIES (Mar21 -Apr 20)
Atwork and in all
routine tasks you
haveno choice but
to press on, even

when the carpetmaybe
pulled fromunder your feet.
You should be ready to
have another stab at a
particular leisure activity.
Monetarymatters should do
well around themiddle of the
week, but avoid all
unnecessary risks.

TAURUS (Apr 21 -May21)
Feelings could be
runninghigh and
you can right over
the top and let

others see just howupset or
angry you are. But, in
viewof rapid changes in
mood, I’d advise you towait
and seehow the land lies after
a fewmoreweeks. As far as
romance is concerned, see the
world throughother
people’s eyes.

GEMINI (May22 - June21)
It’s aweekof two
halves, one active,
the othermore
restful. Family

arrangements anddomestic
movesmaybedelayedor
postponed, but rest assured
that this phase of uncertainty
will not last long. Travel
prospects gain as the stars
become livelier.

CANCER (June22 - July 23)
The starsmove on,
in their silentway,
bringing an array of
auspicious

alignments. Others havehad
their say andnow it’s your
turn to sparkle. Yet, briefly, the
moment for talkingmayhave
passed. A financial
opportunitywill, though, once
again bewithin your grasp.

LEO (July 24 -Aug23)
Not everything that
happens suits you,
butmuchof it does.
Lovedones are now

prepared to drawaveil over
the recent past. This iswise of
them, forwithMercury and
Venus returning to their
former positions, youwill
again be in control.

VIRGO (Aug24 - Sep23)
Although the
general tide of
events ismoving in
your favour, a

special opportunitymaybe
snatched fromyour grasp. If
so, don’tworry about it.
Appreciate the fact that you
are being given another few
weeks to consider your future.

LIBRA (Sep24 -Oct 23)
Emotionalstarsrise
overyourhorizon.
Don’tallowyour
feelingstocloudyour

judgment.Anyconfusionis
purelytheresultofchaotic
celestialmovementsandthereis
noreasonwhyyoushouldbe
concerned.Setyourselfupatthe
beginningoftheweekbymaking
surethatyouhaveasmany
friendsandalliesasyouneed.

SCORPIO (Oct 24 -Nov23)
This is the perfect
moment tomake
decisivemoves.
Employers, partners

andpeople in authority have
nowdropped their guard and
the last thing they are
expecting is a return bout. As
far as love is concerned, you
maybegin tomake amends for
anypastmistakes.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov24-Dec22)
It’s an intriguing
week inmany
respects, and you
havemuch to gain.

Something that tookplace on
thework front appears to have
beenbeyond thepale, but the
fact that various planets are
behaving so strangely is
sufficient reason to take a
second look.

CAPRICORN (Dec23 - Jan20)
Everything is thrown
into themeltingpot,
travelplans, legal
questions,

educational schemesand
financialventures.Thisdoesn’t
meanthatyou’re facing
difficulties,only thatyou’re
changingyourmind.A financial
schemewillbedelayed,with
helpful results.

AQUARIUS (Jan21- Feb19)
Somebody you
thought, or feared,
haddisappeared for
good, is about to

hove back into view. It’s
strangehow thepast keeps
comingback tohaunt you, but
your planetary cycles domake
this inevitable. It’s important
to understand, everythinghas
a reason, usually a goodone.

PISCES (Feb20 -Mar 20)
The current time
climaxeswith a
brilliant lunar
picture, and you

maybebrought back to the
realworldwith rather a jolt.
But, then, the Piscean
definition of reality is
considerably different from
thenorm.Go aheadwith a
financial risk as long as you
have obtained thenecessary
expert support.

YOURWEEKAHEADBRIDGE

West led thequeenof diamonds. East noted tohimself that dummywas
prettygoodandmightwellhavegoneonto4S. HowshouldEastdefend?

NORTH
♠ 964
❤J1064
♦ AQ97
♣A6
SOUTH
♠ J52
❤AQ9832
♦ 4
♣K105

NORTH
♠ Q842
❤ 432
♦ 42
♣KJ65

SOUTH
♠ 65
❤QJ109
♦ K1063
♣872

WEST NORTH EAST SOUTH
1S

Pass 2S Pass 3S
Pass Pass Pass

SUNDAY CROSSWORD 2343
QUICKCLUES
ACROSS
6. Oneof thePandavas (5)
7. Arrivedata logical conclusion(8)
10. Somewhathungry (7)
11. Makesunhappyordistresses (7)
12. 2018FIFAWorldCupfinalists (7)
13. Chewthefat (7)
14. Instrumentusedtodetermine
velocity (11)

19. Arrivedat (7)
21. Whim(7)
23. Peopleof Flanders? (7)
25. Gymnasticgarment (7)
26. Reelsandnearly falls (8)
27. Foe (5)
DOWN
1. Expellingdevices? (8)
2. Signup;enrol (6)
3. Insolent,overbearingor
supercilious?(4,6)

4. Newts (4)
5. Aridarea (6)
6. Viewpointoroutlook(6)
8. Brilliant (7)
9. Prefix forstars, as in___-logyor___
-nomy?(5)

13. Broughtuptherear inarace,
perhaps?(4,2,4)

15. Reverberating-"nicehog"
anagram?(7)

16. Freed(8)
17. Rough-voiced(5)
18. Highperiod(6)
20. Warns (6)
22. Conventional (6)
24. Payattention(4)

CRYPTICCLUES
ACROSS
6. Notoutspoken ifmouthedthus?
(5)

7. Unwantedvisitors fromabroad(8)
10. Moistdisgruntledphasmid(7)
11. Plunder theslope I'dadjusted(7)
12. Nameof girlgettingpraise insecret
service (7)

13. IhaveaballandRufus is jumping
roundlikemad(7)

14. Havenofear! It'sapowerful
battleship (11)

19. Racedroundonecircuit
andmadeahit (7)

21. Cricketer, villainabout right (7)
23. Amurdersuspect,onehears?(7)
25. Maketheplungeanddothis
yourself (7)

26. Beingratherchicken-like,using
this shadingtechnique?(8)

27. FormerSodomrefugeereturns to
praise (5)

DOWN
1. Countryof growing importance
(4,4)

2. Lot'sof 'emthwartmyraid! (6)
3. Overbearingattitudeof one
surrendering?(10)

4. Nothingontelerecording forpoet
(4)

5. In trouble,RoyorRayupthecreek!
(6)

6. Plantyours truly in frontofRichard
(6)

8. Inexcavation, rashtoshakecloth
(7)

9. Godprotectagirlwho's taken ina

student (5)
13. Pedestriancrossing (10)
15. Crimeorganisationbrokenby
sanctimoniousquack(7)

16. Boldness isback,yethasmerit
(8)
17. Likegardensnotkeptstraight (5)
18. One inFrancethoroughly ill (6)
20. Pilot inmarinaoutof place (6)
22. Hosts tendingtobeoffensive (6)
24. Anumbergetassistance fromthis
servant (4)

QUICKCLUESAcross: 1Extracts,5Laredo,
10Piccolo,11Debacle,12Rhone,13
Glimmered,14Restrictions,18Introduction,
21Millennia,23Orbit,24Useless,25Intrude,
26Titbit,27One-sided.Down:1Expire,2
Tycoon,3Abovezero,4Thoughtfulness,6
Album,7Escargot,8Overdose,9
Administration,15Twomonths,16Dismount,
17Stillest,19Absurd,20Attend,22Elemi.
CRYPTICCLUESAcross: 1Crawlers,5
Benumb,10Hibachi,11Warhero,12Rioja,13
Vacillate,14Singleminded,18Disheartened,
21Palmistry,23Otago,24Iberian,25
Eskdale,26Etymon,27Greyseal.Down:1
Cohort,2Albion,3Lucrative,4Reinvigorating,
6Errol,7Usehands,8Bookends,9Twice

everyyear,15Ice-hockey,16Adoptive,17
Psaltery,19Damage,20Dowell,22Inigo.

Solutionsto2342

Southplayedin4Hafteranopening1SbidbyWestandapassbyEast.West
leads the queen of clubs. How can you make 4H, and what is your
reasoning?

TheWestHand: S-AQ1087H-K5D-K82C-QJ2
TheEastHand: S-K3H-7D-J10653C-98743

As soon as the dummycomesdownyou should be smittenwith the fact
thatWestdidnot leadahighspade. IfWesthadtheaceandkinghewould
have ledspades. Hedidnot leadspadessoyouknowthatEasthassome-
thinggoodinthissuit.Howaboutfinessing inhearts?

Itcannotwork. Eastpassed1Sandhe isknowntohaveahighspade. The
heartfinesse isoffside. Best istoplayahearttotheacetosee if theking is
dropping. Itdoesnotdrop. BothEastandWestplaylittleheartssotheking
istheonlymissingheart.This leavesyouwithaheart loserandthree losing
spades.Whatnow?

TheopeningleadmarkedEastwithaspadehonourandthebiddingmarked
Westwiththerestofthehighcardpoints. Youdidnotfinesseinheartsbe-
cause you knew itwould lose. But on the same line of thinking, you know
thatWesthasthekingofdiamondsandthisfinessewillwin.

Withnofear,Southshouldtakethediamondfinesse,which isasclosetoa
certaintyasanythingisatthebridgetable,anddiscardaspade.

Dealer:South Vulnerable:North/South

WEST NORTH EAST SOUTH
1S Pass Pass 2H
Pass 3H Pass 4H
Pass Pass Pass

Dealer:West Vulnerable:None

INVITING APPLICATIONS FOR COACHS FOR
PROVIDING DERVICES TO CENTER

Sports Authority of Gujarat
Sports Authority of Gujarat (SAG), Gandhinagar is an orgniza-
tion dediated to development of sports in Gujarat. In last year
itslf, SG has established a term of expert coaches and upport
staff that has been instrumental in building a strong foundation
for the state SAG i looking to strengthen this team and invites
applications for the following posts purely on frofessionl basis:

1. Footbll (Perferably Female) 2. Volley ball (Perferably Female)

3. Basketball 4. Athletics

5. Table Tennis 6. Shooting

Individuals having Senior NAtional Gold Medal, with over 05
years of experienc in training NAtional/International level ath-
letes including Olympians cn apply for this position. Preference
will be given to coches who have obtained certification from
National Institute of Sport (NIS) Expert coach will be expected
to bring their team including assistant coches. Indicative pro-
fessionl fee to expert coch will be Rs.1,00,000 per month and
payment to rest of team will be decided based on mutual dis-
ussion.
Age criterion for the same is less than 55 year as on
01/01/2022. Individuals interested in applying for this post are
requested to apply with full documents (Educational ertifi-
cates, date of birth certificate, work experience and achieve-
ment with their bio-data mendatorily with all documents) on
email id: acdemy.sag@gmail.com within 15 days from the date
of advrtisemet.
For any query, kindly contact on Landline number: 079-
23254791 or Shaktidoot number: +919904409306

Sd/-
Chief Coach

Sport Authority of Gujarat
INF/1200/21-22 Gandhinagar

Online tenders are invited by the Superintending Engineer (AM) Guntur from the registered
civil contractors & Reputed firms for cosntruction of Multi Purpose Facilitation Centers (500/
1000MT Capacity Godowns) along with drying yards at RBK level, constructional works at
various Market Yards and Rythu Bazar works costing of Rs. 82,80,11,010/- approximately.
Eprocurement site opens on Dt. 21-10-2021 at 4.00 P.M. Any other information can be had
from the www.tender.apeprocurement.gov.in or from the office of the Superintending
Engineer (AM) Guntur. Contact Nos. 9182361421, 9182361369 & 9182361199.

E-procurement T.No.SE(AM)/AP/GNT/Ep/24/2021-22, Dated: 14-10-2021

OFFICE OF THE COMMISSIONER AND
DIRECTOR OF AGRICULTURAL MARKETING

E-PROCUREMENT TENDER NOTICE

Sd/- Superintending Engineer (AM),
O/o. Commissioner and Director of Agrl. Marketing, Govt. of A.P, Guntur

Government of Andhra Pradesh, Guntur.

Government of Jammu and Kashmir

DIRECTORATE OF SHEEP HUSBANDRY DEPARTMENT KASHMIR

Lal-Mandi, Srinagar 190008, Tel. No: 09194-2310604. Fax No: 0194-2311063

E-mail id: kashmirmerino.sheep@gmail.com
e-Nit No: DSHK/ACCTTS/10175-10217 Dated: 13.10.2021

Subject: E-Tendering Notice for Carriage/Transportation of dry fodder crop

and sanjahay.

For and on behalf of Lt. Governor of Jammu & Kashmir, Union Territory of India, e-

Tenders in two bid system (Technical-1 and Financial bid-2) through Chairman State

Level Purchase committee, Sheep Husbandry Department, J&K, Kashmir (Directorate

of Sheep Husbandry Department, Kashmir) are invited for Carriage/Transportation of

dry fodder crop and sanjahay from Fodder development Farm Lam and Kalsian, Tehsil

Nowshera, District Rajouri for the year 2021-22 to various farms of the Jammu Division

mentioned below.

S.No Name of the Farm

1. Sheep Breeding Farm Reasi

2. Sheep Breeding Farm Panthal

3. Sheep Breeding Farm Billawar

4. Sheep Breeding Farm Thathri

5. Sheep Breeding Farm Balnoi

6. Sheep Breeding Farm Chandrkote

7. Dairy Goat Farm Rajbagh

The bidding documents consisting of qualifying information, eligibility, criteria,
specifications, bill of quantities (B.O.Q), set of terms and conditions of supply/contract
and other details can be seen/downloaded from the e-procurement website
www.jktenders.gov.in as per schedule of dates given below.

1 Date of Issue of Tender Notice 13-10-2021

2 Period of downloading of bidding documents 13-10-2021 to 04.11.2021

3 Bid submission start date 14-10-2021

4 Bid submission end date 04-11-2021(4:00 p.m)

5 Date and time of opening of bids (online) 05/11/21

1. Instructions for bidders regarding e-tendering process:-

Bidders are advised to download bids submission manual from the “Downloads

option as well as from Bidders Manual kit” on the website www.jktenders.gov.in

to acquaint themselves with bid submission process.

ii. To participate in bidding process bidder has to get a Digital Signature Certificate

(DSC), as per Information Technology ACT-2000. Bidders can get Digital

Certificate from an approved vendor.

iii. The bidder has to submit their bids online in electronic format with the Digital

Signature. No bidding will be accepted in physical form.

iv. Bids will be opened online as per the schedule mentioned at Para-1.

v. Bidders must ensure to upload scanned copy of all necessary documents with

the technical bid.

2. The department will not be responsible for delay in online submission due to
any reason.

(Note: Scan all the documents on 100dpi with Black and White option.)
Sd/-

Chairman

State Level Purchase Committee
Sheep Husbandry Department

Jammu & KashmirDIPK-10678/21

SOUTHERN POWER DISTRIBUTION COMPANY OF
TELANGANA LTD.

e-Procurement Tender Notice (Paper Notification)
TSSPDCL intends to float tenders for procurement of (a) 11 KV 3 Core 300 Sq. mm XLPE UG Cable (b)
3CX70+16+50 Sqmm XLPE AB Cable (c) 11 KV 24V LV VCB with CTs & CR Panel (d) 11KV CTPT Set 10/5
class 0.2S accuracy (e) 11KV CTPT Set 20/5 class 0.2S accuracy (f) 11KV CTPT Set 40/5 class 0.2S
accuracy, (g) 11KV CTPT Set 60/5 class 0.2S accuracy and (h) 11 KV 24V Feeder VCB with CTs & CR Panel
on e-procurement platform.
For further details of each item above, please visit www.tssouthernpower.com,
www.tender.telangana.gov.in and www.auction.telangana.gov.in.

Phone: 040-23431319, 1035, 1033, 1026, 1360

SOUTHERN POWER DISTRIBUTION COMPANY OF
TELANGANA LTD.

Sd/- (U. BALA SWAMY)
CHIEF GENERAL MANAGER (P&MM)DIPRNO :16942-PP/CL/ADVT/1/2021-22

WORKS DEPARTMENT
OFFICE OF THE CHIEF CONSTRUCTION

ENGINEER, EASTERN CIRCLE (R&B), BALASORE
e-mail: - seec_bls@rediffmail.com

Government of Odisha "e" Procurement Notice
Bid Identification No. CCEEC-11/ 2021-22

No- 5338 / Dt. 07.10.21

Sd/-
Chief Construction Engineer

Eastern Circle (R&B) Balasore
OIPR- 34026/11/0011/2122

B-480

Nature of work : Road Workd & Building Work (Multipurpose
Hall)

Number of works : 01 (One) Road Work & 07 (Seven) (Multipupose
Hall)

Amount put to Tender : Rs. 531.87 Lakh to Rs. 839.49 Lakh

Class of Contractor : "A" Class / "Special" Class/ “Super” Class
Date & Time of availability of
bid document in the portal

: Dt.16.10.2021 at 10:00 AM

Last Date / Time of receipt of
bid in the portal

: Dt.02.11.2021 up to 05:00 PM

Date of opening of bid : Dt.03.11.2021 at 11:00 AM

Name & address of the
Office inviting bid

: Chief Construction Engineer, Eastern Circle
(R&B), Balasore

The bidders have to participate in ONLINE bidding only. Further details can be
seen from the e-procurement portal "http//tendersodisha.gov.in." All future
corrigendum will be available on ONLINE mode only.

New Delhi



Yours simply, MS Dhoni
Byapplyingcricket'sgood-oldbasicprinciples,hehasmasteredtheformatwhichglorifiesradicalism

SANDEEPDWIVEDI
OCTOBER 16

PADDY UPTON in his book Barefeet Coach
talks about his eye-opening short interac-
tionwithMahendraSinghDhoniveryearly
in his stint as India’s mental conditioning
coach.Afteronelongishmeeting,wherethe
mind guru seemed to bemaking a habit of
addressing the boys, Dhoni put an arm
around his shoulder and said: “Upton, I
don’t feel thatyoualwayshavetosaysome-
thing.” It was a subtle message, the South
Africancoachwrites, tokeepthingssimple.
From thatmoment to his last day in office,
whenIndiawonthe2011WorldCup,Upton
had a better idea about hisword limit, and
the India skipper.
Jasprit Bumrah’s favourite Dhoni story

is about his India debut in Australia. From
the time he touched down in Sydney as a
late replacement, Bumrah was anxious
about his expected one-on-one with the
skipper. Would the talk be about team
ethics, dressing roomdecorum, gameplan
oraplainpeptalk?Will ithappenonmatch
eve, inside the dressing room, during the
warm-upor just after the toss?OnDhoni’s
watch, conventions get trampled upon on
a daily basis. It was only when a nervous
Bumrahwasenteringthefield, thebigman
walkeduptohim.“Dowhateveryouknow.
Whatever fields you want, we will give.”
Again,nothingcomplicated;simplewords,
simpler advice. India went on to win that
gameandtherookiepacerendedupas the
best bowler.
Upton’smovedon,Bumrah’smovedup,

but India’s favourite strong-and-silent
cricketer continues to diligently practise
whathe, inhis subtleway,preaches.Anar-
dent practitioner of tactical conservatism,
Dhoni, by being loyal to cricket’s good-old
basic principles, has mastered the format
whichfeverishlyexplorespossibilities,glo-
rifies radicalism, celebrates all inane inno-
vations and is of late getting over-eager to
borrow ideas from other sports. However
hardT20cricket tries to runaway fromthe
mothersport,Dhonikeepsdragging itback
home.
InDubai on Friday, he lifted the IPL tro-

phy for the fourth time. CSK’s consistency
inanotoriouslyunpredictable format, that
is unforgiving of even aminor slip-up, is a
tribute to a leader whose greatness lies in
thesimplicityofhiscricketingengagement.
Dhoni follows a set pattern, banks on his
regulars, along with long-time coach
StephenFleming. The twoaren’t known to
bewaylaidbyseasonal trendsandotherex-
cesses on the T20playlist.
Forhisopponents, thematch-evebrain-

stormingsessionsaren’taboutguessingthe
surprise that Dhoniwould throw at them;
they are mostly about thinking of ways to
stop CSK’s usual suspects executing their
verywell-knownwinningplan.
Case in point is the text-book bowling

sequence which Dhoni has followed for
yearsnow. Ithasaverypredictablepattern.
Take this season. For the first six overs, it’s
theAussiequick JoshHazlewoodwithpac-
ers slower than him. Left-arm spinner
Ravindra Jadeja gets the ball after the
Powerplay. Just around thehalf-waymark,
the team’s fulcrum, the clever trundler
DwayneBravogets in themix.Hehasspin-
ners for company in themiddle overs and
pacers at the death. Pacers-spinners-pac-
ers, this wheel was invented for Tests and
later fittedtoODIs.Dhonidoesn’t showthe

restlessness to reinvent it for T20 cricket.

Tried, tested, trusted
MostCSK regulars areold-school crick-

eters. The now iconic canary yellow jersey
is rarely seen on those globetrotting T20
specialists – the six-hittingmuscularmer-
cenariesor themysteryspinnerswhotreat
the cricket ball as a carrom striker. Those
who delivered for him in the final – Faf du
Plessis,Hazlewood, JadejaandMoeenAli–
have proven Test pedigree. Others who
played bit parts – Ambati Rayudu, Robin
Uthappa,ShardulThakur,DeepakChahar–
have long and towering presence in first-
class cricket.
Thefindof thisseasonandIPL’s toprun-

getter, Ruturaj Gaikwad is a 24-year-old
with four first-class centuries. He is no
flashysloggerbutanopenerwitha refined
all-formattechnique.LikemanyIPLupstarts
drafted into the Test side lately, Gaikwad,
it’s being predicted, wouldn’t look ridicu-
lous in Indiawhites.Andleadingthisbunch
of conventional cricketers is the wise-old
Oracle,cricket’sChanakyaandChandragupt

Maurya rolled into one–Dhoni.
CaptainswithDhoni-like qualities, and

CVs, have been historically indulged; they
get their way and the team theywant. But
not in IPL, thehigh-stakestournamentwith
abrandvaluationofaroundRs48,000crore.
Cricket’s corporatisation has changed the
power equations. IPL owners as a species
are known to have inflated egos, scissor-
hands and long pointed noses that sniff in
areaswhere theydon’t have expertise.
CSK, the only IPL franchise with a rich

cricketing legacy, thankfully hasn’tmoved
with the times. The original owner and in-
fluentialBCCIoffice-bearerNSrinivasanhas
run multiple teams in Chennai’s local
leagues, seen intense club rivalry, scooped
big-tickettransfersanddealtwithplayersof
every hue. He didn’t whistle podu into
cricket yesterday. Srinivasan has been
around to know that supporting cricket
needsaphilanthropist’smindset; it’snotan
investment that gives regular annual divi-
dends.
Not tobeseenasavirtue,butatCSKthe

playersandownershavestucktoeachother
through thick and thin. At the peak of the
spot-fixingcontroversy,whenSrinivasan’s
son-in-lawfacedallegationsofbettingfrom
the dugout, CSK closed ranks, declared an
omerta. Nowhistle-blower, nomutiny, no
exodus. Even when his meticulously-
crafted reputation was at stake, Dhoni re-
mainedloyal tohis franchise. Itwasnever in
doubt that he would return home, the
ChepaukStadium,onceCSKservedits two-
year ban. The franchise, in turn, recipro-
cated.
Last year when CSK veteran Suresh

Raina, one finenightbefore the start of the
bubbled IPL, flewbackhome, the teamlost
a vital cog. CSK lost balance and collapsed.
It proved to be their worst season. Dhoni
lookedoverthehill, thesquadlookedjaded.
Any other franchise would have reacted.
There would have been finger-pointing,
gas-lighting,plantedstoriesabout thecap-
tain losing the confidence of the team and
owners.
In contrast, at Chennai, therewasno ac-

rimony, no witch-hunt, not even a post-
mortem.Rainawaswelcomedback.What’s
oneseasonbetweenoldassociateswhohave
guardedeachother’sbacksforoveradecade.
Likeanold family-run institution, there

were no panic decisions. Instead, the core
remainedunshakeable. At CSK, they know
the drill. Unlike other teams, among CSK’s
travelling party are ahandful of Srinivasan
loyalists,allTamilNaduCricketAssociation
oldhandsfromtheerawhencricketadmin-
istrators didn’t stay at five-stars. It’s a trav-
ellinggroupthat’sunlikeanIPLteam, it’s so
Ranji Trophy-like. There’s a father figure
manager and an old hand, who is every-
one’s best friend, looks after the logistics.
TheMBA-kinds haven’t yet infiltrated the
CSK topmanagement since themenat the
top know their cricket. They understand
this is a funnygame that needspatience.

Made for each other
Dhoni brings the same rationale to the

field.He’s open tochangebutnot inahurry
to wipe out the wisdom availed over the
years. By sticking to theold route tovictory,
the 40-year-oldmight appear outdated at
timesbuthewillneverbeseenasawannabe.

Tobecelebratedasthein-vogueout-of-the-
boxthinker,Dhoniwouldn’tavoidtakingthe
triedandtestedrightoption.
He’s not the prototype aggressive leader

whosenatural nerve-busting expression can
sell India-Pakistan grudge games. Dhoni’s
communication is understated.He’s not into
rivetinginspirationaldressing-roomspeeches
–thoseworkbetterinthefinalquarterofsports
movies.His captaincy approach is functional
andrealistic.Heguidesyoungsterstonegotiate
forked paths, andmore importantlymakes
themawareaboutthegame’sinevitabilities.
Unlike Virat Kohli, Dhoni doesn’tmake

his pursuit of a win obsessive. He remains
aware of a possible uncontrollable twist in
the tale and the subsequent unfavourable
result. It’s this balance which makes him
betterpreparedtofacedefeats,bounceback
and be India’s most celebrated captain in
the game’smost-fickle format.
Thenon-secretof his success ishis sim-

plicity and clarity which comes from the
self-realisationthathecan’thaveall thean-
swers. Dhoni knows in cricket, like in life,
you can’t cover all bases.

LeadingCSK'sbunchof conventionalcricketers is thewise-oldoracle, cricket’sChanakyaandChandraguptrolled intoone–Dhoni. iplT20.com

Ashwin rewarded for reviving white-ball skills: Kohli
SHAMIKCHAKRABARTY
OCTOBER16

IndiahavebroughtbackRavichandranAshwin
to the T20I fold to be a game-changer in the
WorldCup.Thishasbeenaparadigmshift in
thoughtprocessforasidethathaskeptright-
arm off-spin at arm’s length inwhite-ball
cricketsincethe2017ChampionsTrophy.But
asViratKohli said at the ICC’s pre-T20World
Cupmedia event onSaturday, limited-overs
cricketisconstantlyevolvingandAshwinhas
beenbowlingwithcourage.
“One thing that Ashwin has really im-

provedon is bowlingwith a lot of courage in
white-ballcricket.WesawintheIPLinthelast
coupleof years,hehasbowledthosedifficult
overs, hebowledagainst topplayers, power-
hitters,andnotbeingshytoputtheballinthe
right areas. Spinnersmostly get intimidated
againstpower-hitters,butAshwinbelievedin
hisskill-sets,”saidtheIndiacaptain.
AshwinlastplayedforIndiainT20IsinJuly,

2017.Theselectorssprangasurprisebyrecall-
ing the 35-year-old offie for the showpiece
event.“Wefeltthatthewayheisbowling,his
variationsandhiscontroloverpaceis... again,
alotofexperience,aguywhohasplayedalot
of international cricket andnowhe is at his
confidentbest.Theseguyscangointhereand
change the gamewith their spells. Hence, I
thinkAshwinhasbeenrewardedforreviving
hiswhite-ballskillsaltogether,”Kohliobserved.
The Indian teammanagement gradually

shifted towardswrist-spin after the 2017
Champions Trophy final,whereAshwinand
RavindraJadejaweretakentothecleanersby
Pakistan’sFakharZaman.Jadejacamebackby
dintofhisbetterallroundability,butformore
thanfouryears,Ashwinwasn’tinthescheme
ofIndia’swhite-ballthings.Kohlispokeabout

theshorterformatsbeingconstantlyevolving.
“Wrist-spinnerswere indemandmostly

through thatmiddle period, but now finger-
spinnerswith accuracyhave comeback into
the game. I thinkwealsohave to evolve as a
team,with the evolving trends of the game,
andAshandJadejaareperformingbeautifully.
Itaugurswellfortheteam.”
Ashwindidn’thaveaveryfruitfulIPLwith

DelhiCapitalsthisterm,takingsevenwickets
from13games.Toanextent,hewasn’tprop-
erly used by the DC team management.
Ashwinrevelsinaleadroleandresponsibility,
which came to the forewhilebowling the fi-
nal over againstKolkataKnightRiders in the

Qualifier2.Withtwoconsecutivewickets,he
almostpulledoffaheist.
At the World Cup, KKR’s Varun

Chakravarthywouldbehisnearestrivalasre-
gardstoaplaying-elevenspot.Varunwasone
of theshowstoppers in the tournament,bag-
ging18 scalps from17gamesat aneconomy
rate of less than seven runs per over. Varun,
however,canbefoundoutinbattingandfield-
ing, and the Indian teammanagementhas a
trickycalltomake.
If Ashwin’s inclusionwas unexpected,

YuzvendraChahal’somissionfromtheWorld
Cup squadwas debatable. Chahal had been
groomedforfouryearsforthebigevent,butat

theend,RahulChahartrumpedhim.Chahal’s
excellent performance in this year’s IPL – 18
wickets in 15 games – threwup questions
abouthisnon-inclusion, but the Indian team
wanteda leggie tobowlquicker through the
air.
“Itwasachallengingcall (todropChahal),

butwedecidedtobackRahulChaharforarea-
son.Hehasbowledamazinglywell inthelast
couple of years in the IPL. (He is) a guywho
bowlswithpace.HedidreallywellinSriLanka
recently.AndagainstEnglandathomeaswell,
hewas someonewhobowled thosedifficult
overs,” Kohli said, adding: “Webelieve that
headingintothistournament,thewicketsare
goingtogetslowerandslowerandguyswho
probablybowlwithalotmorepace,asyousaw
inthe latter stagesof the tournament (IPL)as
well,weretheonestotroublethebatsmenthe
most.”
India’s tournament opener is against

PakistanonOctober 24, butKohli is shutting
out the hype. “Right now the value of those
tickets are ridiculouslyhigh. It’s probably the
onlychange that I experience fromanyother
game. But apart from that, I don’t thinkwe
makeanythingextraoutof thisgame.Forus,
it’s justagameofcricketthathastobeplayed
intherightway.”

Ashwin'sexperienceand'courage'intheIPLhelpedhimmakeacomeback. iplT20.com

CSK’sconsistency ina
notoriouslyunpredictable
format, that isunforgivingof
evenaminorslip-up, isa tribute
toa leaderwhosegreatness lies
inthesimplicityofhis
cricketingengagement.

Evenwhenhismeticulously-
craftedreputationwasatstake,
Dhoniremainedloyal tohis
franchise. Itwasnever indoubt
thathewouldreturnhome, the
ChepaukStadium,onceCSK
servedits two-yearban.
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SPORT
NORDIC BLOC OPPOSE BIENNIAL WC
The six-nation Nordic group of European soccer federations have
detailed their opposition to FIFA's push to stage the World Cup every
two years. Increasing the number of World Cups would “cannibalize”
existing competitions, make European Championships “obsolete”
and marginalize women's tournaments, the federations wrote in a co-
signed statement. AP

Saurashtra’s
Avi Barot dies
of cardiac arrest
EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
OCTOBER16

AVIBAROT,theformerIndiaUnder-19captain
andwicketkeeper-batterwhowas part of
Saurashtra’s Ranji Trophy champions team,
died of a cardiac arrestwhilewatching the
Indian Premier League (IPL) final at his resi-
denceinAhmedabadonFridaynight.Hedied
just fivedaysafterhesmashed72off 43balls
in the final of RelianceG-1 T20 tournament
andhelpedSaurashtra teamclaimthetitle in
Rajkot onSunday.Hewas29and is survived
byhismotherandwife.
“EveryoneatSaurashtraCricketAssociation

deeplyshockedandsaddenedonveryshock-
ing,untimelyandextremelysaddemiseofAvi
Barot, remarkable and notable Cricketer of
Saurashtra.He left for heavenly abode in the
evening of 15thOctober 2021due to severe
cardiacarrest,”SaurashtraCricketAssociation
(SCA)saidinarelease.
SCA president Jaydev Sah said the

Association and teammates are in deep
shock. “It’s a very sad news. He suffered a
sudden cardiac arrest at his residence in
Ahmedabadataround10o’clock lastnight
and didn’t survive. This is unbelievable.
Twenty-nine is nothing and he was
demonstrating it while playing in front of
us all just a few days back. I was deeply
shockedto receive thenews justdaysafter
he scored so many runs in Reliance G-1
tournament which he was playing after
coming out of an injury,” Shah told The
Indian Express.
Barot’s72wasthehighlightoftheReliance

G-1T20tournamentfinalinRajkotonOctober
20.Barot’sknockhadpropelledSaurashtrato
200andlaidthefoundationoftheteam’svic-
tory against his former teamGujarat in the
summitclash.
AnativeofAhmedabad,Barothadmade

hisFirstClassdebutasGujaratRanjiplayer
againstDelhi in2011.Thesameyear,hewas
appointedcaptainof IndiaU-19team.From
Gujarat, he moved to Haryana Ranji team
but eventually migrated back to state of
Gujarat and joined Rajkot-based
Saurashtra Ranji team in 2016-17 season.
Since then, he used to keep wickets and
open batting for Saurashtra.
Barot played 38 First Classmatches and

scored1547matches at an average of 24.95,
includingonecenturyandninehalf-centuries.
However,heexcelledintheshortestformatof
thegame,scoring717runsin20T20matches
atanaverageof37.73.
SCA secretary Himanshu Shah said that

Barothadbeen ingoodbatting form for the
pasttwoseasons.“Sincethelasttwoseasons,
hewas inextremelygood form.Thewayhe
wasplayinginT20, Iwasinfactveryhopeful
that hewould be picked in the new season
of IPL. But it’s extremely tough to take this. I
reallycouldn’tbelievemyearswhenIheard
thenewsofhisdeath.Thisisanunbelievable
tragedy. Justafewyearsback,hehadlosthis
father inasimilarmannerwhenhewasjust
42or43,” said thesecretary.

Rome: JoseMourinho says a lack of respect
led to his famous ‘cupped ear’ reaction to
Juventus fans while he was in charge of
Manchester United, as the Portuguese pre-
parestoreturntoTurininchargeofASRoma
onSunday.
Mourinhowalked into the centre of the

AllianzStadiumpitchwithhishandcupped
overhiseartowardsJuvefansafterhisUnited
sidewon a Champions League game there
inNovember2018.
The58-year-oldwasaskedwhatreaction

heexpectedtoreceivefromthehomecrowd
whenhisRomaside,whoarefourthandfour
points clear of Juve in seventh, take to the
pitch.

“Maybethesameasalways,ordifferent,
Idon’tknow,”Mourinhotoldanewsconfer-
ence.
“When I reacted at the end of the game

last time in a way that was criticised, I
thought itwasabit strange.
“People remembered the 10 second

emotionalreactionandforgot90minutesof
the game. Todaywe talk about respect but
in those90minutes thatwasall forgotten.”
Mourinhoand Juve coachMassimiliano

Allegri have clashed in the past, and the
Italian called his counterpart “pathetic” on
Italiantelevisionin2011,buttheRomaman-
ager insisted there isnobadbloodbetween
them.

Mourinho demands respect
ahead of return to Juventus

Sharma, Bhullarmiss cut at
AndalucíaMasters

Valderrama: Indian golfers Shubhankar
Sharma andGaganjeet Bhullar failed to
live upto their own expectations,making
an early exit from the Estrella DammNA
AndalucíaMasters aftermissing the
halfway cut in the European Tour event.
Bhullar,whohad an 82 in the first round,
improved by 13 shotswith a 69 and to-
talled nine-over butwas stillway off the
cut line,which fell at six-over. Sharma
(79-75)was even further down. Romain
Langasque carded a second consecutive
round of 69 to take a one-stroke lead into
theweekend.The Frenchman carded 15
pars, a birdie, and his second eagle of the
week, dropping just one shot. He is four-
under par for two rounds. PTI

'Todaywas justnotmyday':
Zverev regrets shockdefeat

IndianWells:Olympic champion
Alexander Zverev admitted he blew the
chance towin the IndianWells tourna-
ment after Friday's shock quarter-final
defeat byAmerican Taylor Fritz and said
he justwants to return home. Zverev,
whowas aiming towin his third ATP
Masters 1000 title of the season, lost 4-6
6-3 7-6(3) after Fritz fought back from2-
5 down in the final set and saved two
match points to stun theGerman in the
California desert. "Todaywas just not re-
allymyday, to be honest. Iwas close to
winning, but the level of tenniswas just
not quite there forme,"world number
four Zverev told reporters. "Todaymen-
tally is not easy forme.” REUTERS

“His eye for intricatedetails and
practical advicewill help improve
thegamebyoneor twoper cent.
Absolutely delighted tohavehim.
(His) presencewill not only boost
morale but also increase
confidence thatwealreadyhave.”

-VIRATKOHLI
ONDHONI ASTEAMMENTOR

New Delhi
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Firminoscoreshat-trickasReds thumpWatford;ManchesterUnited lose4-2atLeicester

Barcelona: BARCELONA COACH
RonaldKoemanhinted that for-
wardSergioAguerocouldmake
his debut in Sunday's LaLiga
homemeetingwithValencia.
The Argentine joined Barca

from English champion
Manchester City on a free trans-
fer in Julywhen his contract ex-
pired,buthasyetto featurecom-
petitivelydue toacalf injury.
Aguero did play - and score -

in abehind closeddoors friendly
during the international break,
and Koeman said he is in con-
tention forSunday.
"He's improved a lot lately,

playing 20 to 25 minutes in
Wednesday's friendly. He's going
well," Koeman said. "He isn't in
matchorphysicalrhythm,butthat
will comewithgametime.He's in
contention to be in the squad, he
canbringalottotheside.

"The important thing is that
he improves fitness-wise, and
he'll do thatplayinggames."
The visit of Koeman's former

clubValenciamarks thestartof a
bigweekforbothcoachandteam,
with Dynamo Kiev visiting the
CampNouonWednesdaybefore
arch-rivals RealMadrid come to
townnextSunday.
AnsuFati isalso incontention

tomakehis first start since injur-
ing his knee last November, and
Koemansaida final decisionwill
bemadeonSunday.
"He'simprovingeveryday,but

he'sbeenoutalongtimeandyou
can't just return in twoweeks,"
Koeman said. "We need to think
with Ansu that there's three
gamesthisweekandhecan'tplay
all three. We need to decide
what'sbest for the team."

REUTERS

Nowhere would you experience an
ode to the Sun God and our
ancestral heritage of nature

worship speaking to you across time than at
the Sun temple in Gujarat’s Modhera. As
you walk up its Sabha Mandap or the
assembly hall, you would find 12
representations of the sun god, known as
Aditya, carved in stone and stilled for
posterity. It is believed that the 12 forms of
Aditya trace the sun’s passage across 12
months.Aditya is believed to be the son of
Aditi, the goddess of Infinity and the only
constant within the inter-connectedness of
the universe.

Little wonder then that Prime Minister
Narendra Modi chose the Modhera Sun
Temple in the heart of Gujarat’s Mehsana
district to renew the nation’s pledge to
harness the power of the sun and
demonstrate how living in harmony with
nature would empower India’s future. In
August 2021, he inaugurated a 6MW solar
power facility three kilometres away from
Modhera to provide 24x7 power to the
village.As a result, till Diwali this year the
temple will be lit by an innovative method
using solar energy. Enthusiasts can visit the
shrine from 6 pm to 9 pm to experience the
temple lit up in all its grandeur. They can
also marvel at the three components of the
Sun Temple, which consists of a Gudha
mandapa (the shrine hall), the Sabha
mandapa (the assembly hall) and a kunda
(the reservoir).

The temple was built in such a way that
every equinox, a diamond placed on the
head of the Sun God’s idol would split the
first ray of the morning sun and illuminate
the shrine. Visitors can now feel the same
incandescence at night. The solar project at
Modhera uses a South Korean technology

in such a manner that the electricity
generated is passed on to the grid without
storing it anywhere.

Built in 1026-27 CE by Bhimadev Solanki I
of the Chaulukya dynasty, the Modhera sun
temple was constructed to commemorate
the efforts of the 20,000 Chaulukya
soldiers against Mahmud of Ghazni’s
invasion of 1024-25 CE.

The structure is made using sandstone
and has intricate carvings, both inside and
outside.The temple represents the golden
age of the Chaulukyan rule from 942 to
1244 CE.

The remains of the Sun Temples at
Modhera are a testament to the times
gone by when people revered the natural
elements of fire, air, earth, water and sky
and manifested them as Vedic gods. They
were considered the primal energy of our
life cycle.

TheTourism Corporation of Gujarat even
organises the Uttarardha Mahotsav, that
venerates the rotational cycle of the earth
around the Sun, at Modhera with an
annual three-day dance festival in January.
This yearly event is aimed at giving classical
Indian dance an atmosphere akin to
the ones they were originally performed in.

One can inquire with a nearby priest to
learn about the tales which have been
depicted in the intricate carvings on the 52
pillars of the temple. There are two types
of pillars of the Sabhamandapa — the
short ones that rest on the walls support
the roof while the tall ones rise from the
floor. There are close to 108 small shrines
in the temple complex. There are various
shrines that show various mudras of Lord
Shiva that are arranged along the steps
leading down to the base of the kund.The
temple is protected by the Archeological
Survey of India and no worship is offered
now.

The Sun God shines again
The Modhera temple will be lit up at night by innovatively harnessing solar energy.

A perfect draw for tourists during Diwali

ADVERTORIAL

Utmost care is taken
of tourists by providing them

with special services like
cafeteria, well-designed seating

arrangements, modern &
attractive lighting and

clean restrooms

DISTRICT MINERAL FOUNDATION: KEONJHAR
(2nd Floor, DRDA Building, Keonjhar-758001)

e-mail-dmfkeonjhar@gmail.com
Advertisement No.1863 /DMF Dt. 16/10/21

Applications are invited from the eligible aspirants for filling up the following vacancies of Doctors in Keonjhar district
(DHH/SDHs/CHCs).

* Or equivalent, from an institution recognised by MCI.
The candidates are requested to submit their application in the enclosed format to the undersigned in the above-
mentioned address through Regd/Speed Post/E-mail only. The application form can be downloaded from district
website “www.kendujhar.nic.in”. The consolidated remuneration as mentioned above is negotiable and will be
finalised during the counselling session to be held on 31.10.2021 at 10.30A.M. at the Durbar Hall, Collectorate,
Keonjhar. Commensurately higher consolidated remuneration will be offered to the candidates passed out from
Govt. Medical Colleges, candidates with higher experience and those willing to serve in rural areas
(SDHs/CHCs/PHCs only).
The jobs offered are contractual for a tenure of 1 year only from the date of joining & agreement executed with the
CDM & PHO. Thereafter, the contract may be renewed for another year after successful completion of agreement
period upon mutual consent. The general transfer rules of the State Government will not be applicable and on
deployment, no subsequent transfer will be administered except on mutual consent.
The appointed doctors will be entitled to avail leave as par with regular employees of Govt. of Odisha. Other
conditions of service shall be as such, as has been provided in the relevant recruitment rules.
Interested candidates are requested to report at 10.00 AM on 31.10.2021 at Collectorate, Keonjhar for the above
walk-in-interview along with their updated C.V., original and one set of self-attested copy of all certificates and
testimonials. Candidates who are presently working in Health & Family Welfare Department either on regular/adhoc
or contractual basis, must submit “No Objection” certificate from the employer at the time of walk-in-interview.
The undersigned reserves the right to cancel or reject the advertisement without assigning any reason thereof. For
any enquiry, candidates can also contact the following mobile numbers during office hours - 9437084590/
9348363247.

Sd/-
Chairperson-cum-Chairman & Managing Trustee,

District Mineral Foundation, Keonjhar.

Sl.
No.

Description of Posts Vacancy Essential Qualification Monthly Consolidated
remuneration

1 2 3 4 5
1 Medical Officer (MBBS) 30 MBBS* Rs. 80,000/-
2 Specialist in O&G 12 MS- O&G* Rs. 1,50,000/-
3 Specialist in Orthopedics 3 MS- Orthopedics * Rs. 2,00,000/-
4 Specialist in Medicine 7 MD- General Medicine* Rs. 1,50,000/-
5 Specialist in Skin/VD 3 MD-Skin/VD* Rs. 1,50,000/-
6 Ophthalmologist 1 MS- Ophthalmology* Rs. 1,50,000/-
7 Specialist in Pediatrics 10 MD- Pediatrics Rs. 1,50,000/-

Total 66
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BarcacoachKoemanhintsatAguerodebut

AGENCEFRANCE-PRESSE
LONDON,OCTOBER16

MANCHESTER UNITED succumbed to a
first away league defeat for 30 games by
losing 4-2 at Leicester as Liverpool
stormedtothetopof thePremierLeague
with a 5-0 demolition of Watford on
Saturday. Manchester City moved into
secondwitha2-0winoverBurnley,while
Chelsea canmove back to the top of the
tablewhen they travel to Brentford later
in theday.
But the focuswill fall onUnitedman-

ager Ole Gunnar Solskjaer after his side
failed to win for the third consecutive
Premier League game. United led at the
KingPowerthankstoMasonGreenwood's
spectacular strike, but were quickly
pegged back by Youri Tielemans' dinked
finishbeyondDaviddeGea.
A flurry of four goals in the final 12

minutesthencondemnedSolskjaer'smen
toa first defeat on the road since January
2020. Caglar Soyuncu put Leicester in
front beforeMarcus Rashford equalised
onhisfirstappearanceof theseasonafter
shoulder surgery.
Straight from kick-off, United's leaky

defencewasbreachedoncemoreasJamie
Vardy smashedhomeandPatsonDaka's
firstLeicestergoalinstoppagetimesealed
amuch-neededwinforBrendanRodgers'
men.

‘No one better’ than Salah
Roberto Firmino scored his first hat-

trick since 2018 as Liverpool ran riot at
Vicarage Road in Claudio Ranieri's first
matchasWatfordboss.
But itwasMohamedSalahwhoagain

tookmostoftheplauditsforanotherstun-
ningsologoal to takehis tally for thesea-
son to10 inasmanygames.
"Inthismomentit isclearthatthereis

no one better than him," said Liverpool
manager JurgenKloppof theEgyptian.
Salahhelpedopenthefloodgateswith

adefence-splittingpassthatteedupSadio
Mane to score his 100th Premier League
goal. Firminowould have been unavail-
ableduetoalatereturnfrominternational
duty but for an injury that forced him to
withdrawfromtheBrazil squad.
He tapped home his first goal from

JamesMilner'scrossbeforehalf-timeand
took advantage of another open goal af-
terBenFosterparriedCraigCathcart'sat-
temptedclearance.
Salah left four Manchester City de-

fenders trailing to score in a thrilling 2-2
draw before the international break and
pulledoffasimilarfeatbeforecurlinginto
thefarcorner.Firminothencompletedthe
rout instoppage time.
Citydidnotneedtohit topgear tosee

off Burnley at theEtihadand remainone
point behind Liverpool at the top of the
table.
Bernardo Silva and Kevin De Bruyne

wereontargeteithersideofhalf-timefor
PepGuardiola'smen.
Wolvesproducedamiraculouscome-

back from2-0downwith10minutes re-
maining towin3-2atAstonVilla.
Danny Ingsand JohnMcGinnhadput

the hosts in a commanding position at
VillaPark.ButRomainSaiss,ConorCoady
and Ruben Neves handed Bruno Lage's
menadramatic threepoints.
Southamptongottheirfirstleaguewin

of the season thanks to Armando Broja's
goal tobeatLeeds1-0.
Norwich remainwinless and bottom

ofthetableaftera0-0drawwithBrighton.

RESULTS

Watford 0 5 Liverpool

Leicester 4 2 ManUnited

ManCity 2 0 Burnley

AstonVilla 2 3 Wolves

Southampton 1 0 Leeds

RobertoFirminoscoredhis first
hat-tricksince2018.Reuters

India beat Nepal 3-0 to win eighth
SAFF title, Chhetri equals Messi
PRESSTRUSTOFINDIA
MALE(MALDIVES),OCTOBER16

TALISMAN SUNIL Chhetri
equalled the iconic LionelMessi
withhis80thinternationalstrike
asaninspiredIndiablankedNepal
3-0 for their eighth SAFF
ChampionshiptitleonSaturday.
Indiaextendedtheirdomina-

tion in the regional tournament
thanks to secondhalf goals from
Chhetri (49thminute), Suresh
Singh (50th) and Sahal Abdul
Samad(90th).Withhisstrike,the
37-year-old Chhetri equalled
Messi and became the second
highest gaol-scorer in interna-
tionalfootballamongactiveplay-
ers. Suresh Singh and Saha then
added to the tally andpaved the
way for India's title triumph, a

much-neededoneafteraseriesof
mediocre outings. Sahalmade it
3-0whenhedribbledpast a few
defendersafter receiving theball
ontheleftflankatthestrokeofthe
final whistle. India dominated
possession in the first-half but
failed to break the deadlock.
However,ChhetriputIndiaahead
minutes into thesecondhalf and
even before Nepal could down
settledown,Sureshmadeit2-0.
This is the Indian football

team's first title triumphunder
head coach Igor Stimac,whobe-
camethethirdforeigncoachafter
Jiri Pesek (1993) and Stephen
Constantine (2015) to clinch the
titlewiththeIndianteam.
ChhetrigaveIndiatheleadaf-

terhechargedintoneatlyheadin
a delivery fromPritamKotal on
the right flank, leaving the

Nepalese goalkeeper with no
chancetocometohisteam'sres-
cue. Barely a minute after
Chhetri's opener, another attack
byIndiacaughtNepalcompletely
off-guard as Suresh found the
back of the net after Yasir
Mohammadbrilliantlycutitback
forthemid-fielder.
Their tails up after twoquick

strikes, India pressed hard for
morebutcouldnotaddtothetally
for awhile before Sahal fond the
backofthenetwithhissoloeffort.
India entered the gamewith

thepsychologicaladvantageover
theHimalayancountryashistor-
ical or recent statistics cleared
favouredStimac'ssidetolifttheti-
tleyetagain.Thefinalwasthe12th
for India in 13 editions, showing
thedominationoftheBlueTigers
inthisregionaltournament.

New Delhi
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